
CaucusParty s.efr,
A coalition 1 community

leaders from Skokie. Lüicoln-
wood, MortonGröve and Niles
selected Albert J. Smith former
mayor of Skokie, as Honoesry
Campaign General Cháirinan of
the Township Caucus Pony. The
group mer on Satuzday.Dec. 5, to
esdorse the re-election of the in-
cumbent NilesTownship admin-
istration.

Jeffroy Greenspán. former
First Assimant Corporatibn
CouñmI öfSkbkiá,was selècted
as chmrpersonof the party and
willserveas itsgeoeral chairïesrn

The Township Çauçus Part)
slate is headed by Thomas J
McEIIigò(t, superyisor. Also on
the slatearo incuñibentsCharles.
Levy of LincoInwood, cicrk;
Robert P. Flaneaban of Mörtön

llCT3 05

NILfO PUBLIC L0B

Grove assessor Sam M Becker
of Skokie collector and lessico
candidatesjudith RaeRosa Mar
shall J Belgrad and Suzanne
Sçhwariz ofSkbkiean Lovon
Tamraz ofMorlon Grove

Members ofthenv party are
circulating peLOLiOus for the slate.
The Coñsblithtrtl Elèction wilt

heldonAPril2Q, 1993 :

- ._.u..ict 207 approves
tax levy

.MaineTáwnship
District 207 Board of Education
approved a $49,726,000 lax levy
for 1992 allIs meeting December
7,a 3.1:percent incream over last

. yew's extension of $48,992,000.
The levy was made assuming
18 75 percent ,rowth in equal
Itöedastesserlaltipn.

Nues
edition of

8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illinois 60714 (708) 966 3900
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YMCA offéi
'schóòls òút'
progr1

The Leaning Tower YMCA at
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nibs, will
be offering a School's Out pro-
gram forboysandgirlsages 6and
up. The progTam includes swim-
ming, gym, games, ails and
crafts. movies and moe

Register for one day or all six.
The program will be offeretl De-
cember2l, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
lt will run from 9 am. to 3:30
p.m. with an Extended Care pro-
gram from 7 to 9 am. and 3:30 to
6 p.m. for working parents. The
ti'.z ixEl nerdav for members and

-íor more information call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)

Library offers :
children's
entertainment

Families looking for ,a break
fiom tIte holiday bustle.should
visittheNilesPublicLibraty Dis-i
00cl for two entertaining pro-
grams.

Ou Monday, Dec. 28,at I p.m..
Mi. D's MagicSarf.brings
sleight-of:hand tricks, plenty of
oadience participation; levitation
andotherlargeillusiout. .

Then oñWednesday,.Dert 30
at 1 p.m., Chris Fascione returns.
Fils show combines mime with
traditionaistorytelling.. :

These free shätöare'reÇOfl1-
menden for children age five and
up. No registrationis reqttired,
butseatingislimit&l..

For more information. stop by
the Children's Deparunent.at the
Ndes Public Library Disthct,lO
cated at 6960 OaklónStreet,Or
call usat(708)967-8554;ext. 30. .

Oakton.. plans
Skokie cons

After soverat years of study sch«mt is sctreduted for demolr-
attdassessment, Oakton Commu- ttOfl early in 1993. Classes will
nity College is ready to impte- continue In certain areas of the
nent its plans for constructron at Cxistrng bnrldrng during con-
Its Ray Hartstein campus in Sko- xtlitCtlOtl.

km. The new two-story facility will

.
Atallov.24tnformattonmcct- he about half the size of the

tngplanned forresidents who tve present structure, thus allowing
near the campus at 7701 Ltncoln mom green space for attractive

Avenue, college officials de- laitdscaptngandOfCnVieWs.

scribed plans for a new 133,000 We beheve oar branch cam-

square foot building which will in Skokie isvery important as

eventually replace the former weplan for the twenty-firstcentu-

Niles East High School building, Y. d Thomas Tenlloeve.
now housing Oakton s branch president of the College. The

sign t. ontiit neu . «
outemergency money setaside to

N

campus. Part of the old r "--fl .50

addedtö thzNileu park Districtu
accounting procedures, tt will
give Ihn district ready funds for
emergencies. In the long run, it
will savetaxpayeru money, main-
tainsFark DirectorTim Royster.

The Nites Park Board unani-
monsly approved lite fund Nov.
24, but voters have the power to
deny it.

What qualifies as an emergen-
cy? For instance, a building roof
caves in, or pmperty tax pay-
mento are late and bills are due,
Royster explained Dee. 9. With-te Packing holiday food bakcts

Pitching to topack holiday foodbasknts aro Maine Township Senior Trustee Mark Thompson

(from left) t3eneralAesistance
CaseworkerLisa Krusinski Custodian Franktn Morgan and Su

pervisorJoan B Hall Maine Township distnbutes holiday food baskets and new toys to needy

residentA : , -

Donations may be brought to the Maine Township Town Hall 1700 Ballard Rd Park Ridge

(between Potter and Greenwood) during regular of/ice hours from 9 a m to 5 p m Monday

fhgh Fridayand9a.m. tonoon Sattirdaj'. Förinformation call27-25(O.

., Individual tax bills depend ou
individual assessments,' said Sn-
perintèndent James 1. Elliott.
'The lax rate.that,is applied tö
that individual assessment will
vary deíwnding on what happent
to eqiializedassetöed valûàtion in
the district as n whole.The tax

Continuedon Page:49

NilesPark Board asks
; for working cash fund

Pàrks seek
emergency

unU
- .. .....-..........:' bSheiiyaHakett. .

;

tructlon . - . . rr ,.',,, ,nki h fiiad is repair that moforpay thosebilts,
the district would be forced to
take out a loan andpay interest to

. get themoney fast. Takingout
such a toan wouldindirectly cost
taxpayers money..

And no, the fands could not tie
ssed to cover legal fees, Royster
said. explaining the state is strict
about use of the funds and has

. fines up to $10,000 for mishan-
dlirtg them.

.. - The fand wouldbe in effect for
..oar years and could neverbe de-
pleted, he noted. If Ute money is
used, it must be repaid immhdi-
ably. Following State mandates,
the fand resources would be
joined with . other fund monies

-- .

and invested in interest bearing
,,,.- . . ... accotr. :

. Theestablishmeotofthe work-
ing cash fund carries with it a tax

. of .025 jsercent of tite equalized
assessed valuation of taxable
prcqtörty. Because of this, if ten
percent or 1,506 of the registered
voters in the Park District sign a

.

ContinuEd on Page 49.

LWV offers . .

guideto
.., : . ' .

candidates
Anyoneplanning to become a

candidate for pnblic . offlce in
Morton Grove ör Niles should
pick ap their petitions and begin
planning theiccampaign

. Village trustees, park commis-
sioners aud library trustees will
beetected os April 20. 1993. Pe-
litions for prospective candidates
are now available for circulation
and must be filed with the desig-
.uztcd election official of each
boacdbetween Feb. t andFbb. 8.

Information os obtaining peU-
lions is available from the olee-

. tiosofficialofeach local boxed.
To issisL prospective candi-

dates, tise. Morton Grove/Hues.
. League oL Women . Voters . has
. .

completed a. booklet entitled
Coot wand ou Page 49 r
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Legislation thai would havere-
quired the state to collect Cook
County's new sales tax. generar-
ing au addirional $60 million a
year la aew revenue. failed in lIre
Illiaois Senate by a straight party
votrof3ù to 28,deayingproperty

PLUS DRIVING = Subaru *

TACKLE WINTERDRIVING
with a Four Wheel Drive Subaru

* 92s at Below Factory Invoice
Subaru ¡n Park RidgeEQçj Gn)$E5sc.9 to

taxpayers a$50 million lax abate-
ment.

In aspeechbefore the Senate in
favor of the override, Senate
President Phil Rock (D-Oak
Park) said, "Ifyou want to get se-
nous about property tax relief,

cost of unfunded mandates with-
out raising property tasen. Phe-
Ian has said thatthentate continu-
ally requires local governments
to pay for programs it mandates
but then refuses lo collect a tax
which enablrs Cook County to
fnlfillthcserequirementa.

'Unfunded mandates cost lo-
cal taxpayers millions of dollarn
each year, Phelan explained.
CòokÇonnty residents need to

understand that unfunded man-
daten aie oppressive und are hid-
denprnpeflylax increases. Stale-
wide objectives must be paid for
by slate-wide funding marIto-
nisian.

The $50 million lax abalement
would have appeared on pmperty
taxpayers 1993 real rotate bills.

WEVALtJEOURCIJSIOMEBS MORE
THAN ANYTHING ELSE. ThaStohvwo
duOurd PEIORflYBMIKINO. lts un Oppsr-
tonisy thosprwidesyosoids spend revine und

.
unss-mvisg prMte asyeor mossnygrosss ssith as.

Here's how itworks. Oar eodosive
yRIORITY BANIONO pta0 consists of three
feas: White Ribbon, Rod Ribboo and Blue
Ribbon. As your oamt,ined deposito (thrdda
savings and money nastier ac000nts) build you
brooms rilgibir tu move ftom une irr tu she
sexo rnjuying an incensing number of"uwonl

vairnOn finauds1 banrilte

MrwbrrPDIC

PRFENT1NC .

a

I

I

To somme eligible, all yuo need sodo is
establish unmhinsd deposits n($2,500 ne any
Bank ofNurthrm Illinais aRce. You now
qontifr fur the lhsaorWhite Ribbon level and
radi enjoy dea tsu1owin

. No Servios Chatos Checking

. No Ansas! Fra VISAn'

. Fera CusIr SmOon® Card

. Ovrrdaaft Frutactiou PIna

. Combined Monthly Smaasneuts
. Specht PRiORITY BANKIÑO ID Card

Wbrn you advanca ro Red REbus
PRIORITY BANKING ($5,øoo combined

:
Bank of Northern IlIinois

Main 0(90e GIns. Ouhnøfflaa
1301 Waokcgun Rood 1441 Wouketoo 11usd

Cleoviren, Illinois 625 Gleason, IIlisoa 60025

(708) 724-9000

"ÖUR CUSTOMER IS OUR PRIORÍTY"

dni,asitn), Ose mors vahisbia benefisa become
asoitublrwhiuls help yaa masdesise yuoe
grossing liends through eodscnd loan fees und
Persona! Bunker mesones.

And flesHy, Blúr Ribbon PRIORITY
BANKING conaiato afanimpressive aumbina--
gun ufl4 finanaicl privilegna, with u focas un
ioand financial planning for the ycora to come.

Enjay all dra nosed whmiog bearfirass6th cor
aadusb'r PRIORITY BANKING program. Por
armils Simply cat! or visit any afone oshurs
and aSsen oneofuorPrrsonal Bankeea.
sabOnnqssflSa.das

CUB to fight
phone rate
proposal

The Citizens Utility Board
(CUB) Tuesday vowed to fight n
new Iliinois Belt rate proponul
which would lend to automatic,
annnal rate increasm for renideu-
liaI and business phone cuntom-
eeaacrnsaillinois. - -

AlthoughBell clairnn its plan
will beaetil consumeeS CUBs
analysis shows that, had the pian
been in effect over the last -five
years, phone billa wouldhave in-

- creased every year, with a cumu
lalive increase as high as 24 ¡ser-
cent.- -

Under the company's -plan,
filed with the Illiñoin Commerce -

Commission (ICC) recently
phone rates would no longer be
based on the company'u actual
cost of providing service. In-
stead, rates would be lied to a
complicaled formula that would
allow price hikes every year.

The plan would allow Bell to
increase rates at a lime when the
company's costs we going down
and when phone companies
across the nation aie reducing

.
thrirrales. - -

Bell claims the plan will freeze
local phone rates, however, that
fiveze'applies to only two fees,

the monthly tine charge and the
chargeforcalls made withineight
mileuoftlsecustomershome, and
the freeze isonly effective for the
firstthreeyearsoftheplan.

Chargen for all calls- beyond
.

eight miles, for toll calls, and for
all other phone services, such as
installation and repairs, directory

.
assislanceand a host of other ser-
vices, will not be covered by the
freeze and can be increased every
year.

. The phone company also says
it will use theextraprofits earned
mederdeeplan to inotalInev leigh.
tech services in Illinois. Howev-
er, the improvements cited by

,- Bell already are underway and
can be ¡nade widsont massive rute

increases. Nothing in the plan
: guarantees that the company will
.
make any additional improve-
menls in the stale's phone net-
work. -

The ICC in expected to hold
hearings on the Bell plan next
year. CUB will arge the agency
IO reject the plan and to instead
order a rute reduction for connu-
mers. -

. Kevin M. Arendt
Marine Lance CpI. Kevin M.

Arendt, son of Michael J. and
Lynn J. Arendt of Des Plaiens,
recently returned aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Saratoga,
homeporled in Maypoet, FL.
from a six-month deployment to
Ihe Mediterranean and Red Sea.

Aeendt visited ports through-
out the Mediterranean.

The 1990 graduate of Maine
Township High School joined
the Navy in October 1990.
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Singer visits AIDS victim

CourslrysingerReba Mcintyre recently made a holiday vialI to
Whitney Williams andyoungefninter Becky Suo. Whitney, a IO
yearold5thgraderatPas*VieWSChOOI. in Morton Grove, is living
with thAtDSviWS. . - -

À fund has been set up at Glenview State Bank, 800 Wauke-
--gao Road,- Glenview, IL 60025 to accept contributions lo defray
-the massive medidaloxpanoes the family has incurred.

Water Reclamation District
-- -

budget shows increase
Ataspecial meeting, the Board while meeling alt environmental

of Commissioners of lIse Metro- requirements for ptañt operations
polilan WOlec Reclamation Dis- and qaalily oflraited waslewateC
trictofGreaterChicagoadopleda The 3.5% increase is needed to
1993 budget holding the tax levy fand an expanded sewer rehabili-
incieasetojust3.5% overthepre- talIon program designed to r6 -

viotin year. - place or refurbish aging stese-
- . The total appoipriation request tores, to expand industrial waster
of $600 million is-for collecliug surveillance, and to further mod-
gudleeating morethOn S5obillion emize and improve the tecalment
gullons.ofwastewater from Cook process. -

County residents and industrien Conlinurden Pagr 59

-

Cut county budget
by 7n5 percen.t

- Cook County Board Presidcnt
Riclwd Phelan was the gaesl
speaker -at the Rotary Club of
Skokie where hediscussedthe $2
billion 1993 budget and the
County's fiscalcoitdition. The re-
cenlly passed budget curtailed
county spending by 7.5 percent
demise she risme rest of health
ca

insured will increase by upprosi-
mutely $t18 -millitin- in 1993,-
Phelan said. Driving thu figure is
the eeopening of Provident bIos-
pliaI, costo relating lo the resue-
grace of tubcaculosis, a 30 per-
cent increase in the price of
pharmteietiticats. an ever-

-Y-.- ---- O
peowing number of AIDS pa-

mand theincrease in crime. deals and cost oflivieg increases
Critica! health card services to honor union agreements:

were expanded in the 1993 bud- Suburban benith services were
get. The cost of-providing health expanded as well. A 216-bed
care lo the county's poor and na- Conlianed on Page 50

- -Township sets
Dec19 recycling date

cepted: newspapers; coreugaled
cardboard; alsminnm and metal
cans; antI green, brown and clear
glass bottles and jars. All items
should be sorted. Olass and metal
containers most be, thoroughly

, rinsed with lids, tops and rings,
- removed. Labels also should be

removed from cans. Newspapers
and:ccdbeard most be bundled

setiralely and tiedwith stniug.
: The - collection will be held

------contlnuedP-9.EP-5-----

Maine Township will be ana-
hie to accept p)aolic bouSes and.
containers as weB as magazIne5.
calalogues and phone books dur-
Ing its dop-ofUrecycling cÓllec- -

lion Saturday, Dec. 19.The town-
shtp has been tiolitied that
Cleveland Corporation, its eecy-
cling contractor, cannot accePt.
qlese materials until furthtir no-
Ber due to current market conti'-
tians.

-l1it foliowmg items willbéaç-

Ballard Ice Rink. to open December 18

Troy: liNo Way"
to predict time
appeal will take

The length 6f time it will lake
the liS. Court of Appeals to
sludy a lowescourt's mling an the
resull of the Nov. 3 park referen-
dam is anyone's guess. Village
Attorney Richard Troy recently
asserted between 90-120 days,
would be "very fait," but Dec. 9-.
ha said there is no way" to pre-
dicI how long ththree-judgc ap-.
-peals panel silting in Chiàcrgo's
Dairy Ceñter could,laLc lo roach
adecision. ' :

Filing notice of tIle appeal
-darts 'the -pi60es, Tarry es-

- - Continued :o P"t 51 - - -

Annòuñce
"ChildtFind'
program ,..
- me Nitre Tcbenchip Depart-
menI Of Special Edûcation in its
'Child Find' progaisrn -offers as-
sessmrnt.s and servirai for ebB-
tIren birth to three yesesold who
are displaying delays in develop-
ment or who axe 'at-risk"for de-
velopriseeilaldelays. -

Those with questions about
t!ow theirchild see, hears, moves.
talks or relates ta oLber seople,
and living withiñ Niles Township
may be-eligible for a variety of

- Coisliuurd en Page 50
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church domes are becoming fa-
- miliar ìo - stime employeen of
Niles Baxter-V. Muellersnrgical
instrument cOmpany. Paid as a

'resaltófthe conipany'sjoint veo-
-

lure with a. Russian- chnaóetiam,
the Leading Tower could be
Niles' landmark , some Russian
visitors. - -

, The Baxter-V. Mnellrrcompa-
ny, which headquarters at 7280
CaIdwell Aveuae,Nilesaud mau-
ufactures aearbyatilil00 W. Tou-
by Avenue, Chicago, is joining
with NIIAP, a consortium of-
manafaclarers of military -and'
nun-military equipment in the
formerSovietUnion, tòmanufac-

-- MEMBER
Nus-th.rn Illinois
Nnwnp.p.r
Anunoiction -

Bob Besser - Psbt'nhm
Dnvid Besser - Poserd'nrg Pablisker
Diane Miller - D'crector nf Advretiaiscg
Mosk Krrjrcki - Disector of Production

P
A
G
E

Ice -rink tó reopen
-for -ye-ar-round use,

-, by Stseilya Hackett
The Nites Sports Complex ice overall budgelioapproved. -

renk reopens Dec. 18 as a pear- Reorganizing the Sports Cose-
round facilily. Its new, year- pIes staff will as, cut staff, Jerey
rouait status will bring readjust- - Krcwer, Superintendent of Lei-
meals in its stsff,-managemenl sure Services expluioed taler. A
-andoperaaons. row manager is being sougirl to

Al its regular board meeting- fill the post ofDuve Figgins, who
Dec. 15,theNilcsParktsoardap- resigned, asti nineteen applica-
proved a 1993 operations propo- tinas havcbeen received, he said.
sul for the rink at 8435 Ballard Au assistsnt manager, picked
Road which includes a new or- from the current staff will he in
-gânizational chart, changes injab charge of evening uctivities.
descriptions and a conceplual Some pay adjustments will be
hadget. The budget was needed made, since some posts webe sea-
'because following its reopening sonul because the rink had been
Friday, the riSk will be in opera- open eight months instead of the
tion before the Fork -Dislrict's Cantinued on Puer all

-

: Nues firm forms
Russian joint venture

by She lyu Hackett
Moscow s notan shaped t re h gIs qual ty so gecal rastro

meats forthetsnosian market.
Surgical instruments of the

type and quality the Hites firm
makes have been a loag-standiag
need in Rassia, said Tim Walsh,
the company's Director of Global
Manafactaring. We promoted
Ike s'colare, Walsh said, natiag
some eqaipmeat will be por-
chased in Russia bat the local fa-
cility will design eqoipmenl nod
tooliagloship to Russia.

Alexander Stepou, a Rassian
engineer, is nuw in Niles learning
Baxter-V. Mueller manafactur-
ing procedures. And, for the next
two to five years, usine of the

Cnntinurd on Page 50

- Tòwnship hosts - disabilities seminar

Maine 'TownnhipDisabililieo Services CaordinatorDonnaArtduroon(from!efl), Township Supervisar;
Joan B. Hall, and Lirida,Hoke afthe Legal Center forojcabllily Rights diccuos issueu axplored ata frée -
seminarmor employers 'on lise legal reqairemetilc nf the Americano With Disabilities Act (ADA). the lili-

noia Human RíghtsAct,,,artd the llliyaio EttvfrnnmontalBarrie'rsAct.
- The program. aparíaôfèèiby7rlalne -Tati'nohip. was designed to familiarize employers with laws -

plyingtoem,ployment. zoning. urchitecturalbarriero, conslruclion, publicandprivate facilities, and oth-
gttitàri3Okerat the oeminarwhich allract-

then vote for. this override. By
doing so, you will provide $5Q
million in property tax relief for
the residents of Cook County.

Springfield Democrats argued
that Cook Connty Boted Richard
Phelan intended to thift tise bar-
den of county finances from the
property tax io the sales tax to

o provide property lax relief. if
approved, this override will pro-
vide milliont in property lax re-
lief - at no cost to downstate or
anyone else." said Rep. Louis
Long (D-Skokie).

Contending that lIte Govrrn-
ors menses of costliness and ad-
ministralive burden it a purely
political maneuver, Phrlan seid
the State Department of Revenue
already collects antelan for the
City of Chicago and would have
kept two percent of the rrvrnue
raised to pay for the cost of ad-
minislratiOn.

Sen. John Cnllerton (D-
Chicago) said Phelans use lax is
aprime esample oflocal govern-
meats seeking to cover the high.

Property taxpayers denied tax abatement
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7UP

99
o

COCA ccu
CLASSIC or DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

I2PAK
120Z.CANS

COKE II

59 2 Liter
2 WITH EVERY,

$5.00 PURCHASE

2 Liter Bottles

MYERS RUM

750 ML.

DEWARS
J&B

JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED LABEL

,'.. 750 ML -_-

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

I .75 Liter

,
. MARTINI

& ROSSI
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY

75 O MÇ,

BAILEYS
IRISH

CREAM

IDEAL FOR SERVING

ERNEST & JULIO
GALLO

CHARDONNAY
or CABERNET-
SAVVIGNAN

WHITE ZINFANDEL
FETZER BRAND

GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS
or JOHANNISBERG

REISLING

99
YOUR CHOICE

187 ML.

CANADADRY
or CANFIELDS

MIXERS

3for$
TOTr'S

CHAMPAGNES

S

/

GRAND
MARNIER
LIQUOR

750 ML

99
750 ML.

'D!

0

COURVOSISIER
VsoP

With 2 Glasses

750 ML.

j3Ê1S
$$9 !

((6.((( J )) ()

0

CHIVAS
REGAL

SCOTCH

75Q !'!-

EARLY
F TIMES

1.75 Liter or
TANQUERAYO

GIN-7soML.

w,
ii'

4 .

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE

or
SPUMANTE

$399
. 750ML

HEN NESSY
V.S. or

MARTELL
COGNAC

$1 799
.. 750 ML

. PARY TRAYS
COOKIE TRAYS

ITALIAN PASTRY
__4'_ .

4'_ :'
ABSOLUT.
VODKA

750ML

AT'

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

s 399
I 75 Lito,

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

750 ML.

-,* .-. T,

4.

T

SEAGRAMSI
VO

$799
.

750 ML

AND GIVING

s

1

o

EAGLE BRAND
: RIPPLE .
POTATO
CHIPS

750 ML.

24
120Z. CANS

.99

U, BERINGER

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$49

MICHELOR3:
6PKG- 12OZ.

NR
BOTTLES

145 OZ.

ING LENOOKor.
ALMADEN

. WINES

$3991.5 Liter

1991 VINTAGE
SUTrER ,

. HOME FRE
WHITE ZINFANDEL

499
750ML

NON ALCOHOL

T'-.,-'

i
BUDWEISER
MILLER or
MICHE LO B

DRAFT

STROH'S $499

r,

a,,-. ._4,

JAY'S
POTATO
CHIPS

99c'
7 OZ. BOX

r. BLOSSOM
HILL

VARIETAL WINES
:

,- 1.5 Lito,

:\\

o
r; .

1901 VINTAGE
SliTTER,

HOME FRE
CHARDONNAY

549
- NON ALCOHOL

CHARLES
KRUG

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

I'
$399

750 ML.

o

i

.\

BUDWEISER
or

MILLER

s99 --
LONG NECK

BOTTLES
6 PKG.
12 OZ.

29

.; ., ;R)

\\

M ICH E LO B
DRAFT

REG. or LIGHT

6PKG.-I2OZ.
- NR BO11LES

15 P1(0. 12 OZ. CANS

ÓHT

SPIRAL HAMS
BROWN SUGAR

WHOLE $3.29 .n.
', HALF $3.49 LB.

"k
(Ç(t)JP: t''

U.S.D.A CHOICE
BUFFET 29
ROAST LB.

US.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF
ROUND. $A69
ROAST - LB.

\\\(((()J)

\\

I.,

4-1 LB. BAGS
CARROTS

FRESH

CELERY EACH

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES PER LB.

o

9'
GOLDEN o
BANANAS LBS. FOR

FRESH
EGGPLANT PER LB

'GREEN
ONIONS 4 BÚNCHES OR $100

ANJOU \7
PEARS PER LB.

NAVE; $149
ORANGES 4LB.BAO

:TANGERINES PERLB.

Order Todaj
ÒCBONELESS RIB EYE'

OVEN READY.
STANDING RIB ROAST

WHOLE
. BEEF TENDERLOIN

PORK CROWN ROAST
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN. HOT

OR

SAUSAGE .

MILD LB.

LEAN GROUND 5LRS. $ 69
CHUCK MORE LB.

iIshir.e,
Farm

HALF

CHELLINO FRESH . BtThE $ I 49
RICOUA.CHEESE. . . 9!1T1!°......I LB.
LB. PRICE $1.79
CARANDO HOT BUTT
CAPICOLA........................
VOLPI TOSCANO . . $98
SALAMI o LB.
CARANDO .

PROSCIUTTO .

PROSCIUTTO
DIPARMA
AURICCHIO PROVOLONE
BOCCINI - SALAMES - CAMPANELLE
YOUR CHOICE

Fish
CLEAN SQUID

CALAMARI
JUMBO PEELED'

& DEVEINED
SHRIMP

S; -- FRESH
.'it': TURKEYS4 .

ORDERTODAY
. .ROASTERS o CAPONS

o. DUCKS GEESE
TURKEY
BREAST Ir

SA

LOBSTER
TAILS

OCTOPUS

RACALA
DRY SALTED

COD

I IN.AD COUPON I EXPIRES 12/23/921

SKINLESS
1SHANKLESS
: HAM

i7io
On Two12-o2Packages OR
0ne24-oz. Package of i

Nestlé Toilfibuse Sern.i-Su'eet Morsels

-I

j WHOLE

$26?
$289

HOME MADE

tIRADE A

CENTRELLA

-s

BANJO
BONELESS

HAM.
WITH NATURAL JUICES

10.12 LB. AVG.

s
LB.

o

0

'

o
CENTRELLA GRADE A
BUTTER .9 LB

DUTCH FARMS
MOZZARELLA
CHEESE 1605.

HOMEMADE
CHEESE OR MEAT $ 9
RAVIOLI JUMBO

HOMEMADE
MANICOTII or
SHELLS s 2E

BiTi4 RIcOTTA cHEESE .....LB.

s
PIEROGI ...-.-_ LB.

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM OZ.

.

JUMBO EGGS °°

DUTCH FARM 100% PURE $229
ORANGE JUICE GAL

ICE CREAMHAGAL $1 29

LASAGNA 99.PRINCE

CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY 59SAUCE 16 DZ. CAN

OLIVES BOZ. 99OBERTI PITTED

BUTCHER BOY 100% PURE $349
CORNOIL GAL

I,

,crs4çtnic1$

. 'n vc:
I
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CLOSED
CHRISTMAS

DAY

I
I

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 p.M.:::

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

'Importod Itollofl Spoclolty Food. W rorv Ile right to I/nit qootIUo od ro,r,t priffling oro,,.

:: 7780 Milwaukee Avenue,!!S (708) 965-1315



PA;ì1r
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shonpoo & Set $2.50floit S3.00
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. MenA Ciipper Styling sEOS
MenS Reg. Heir Styling $5X0

SUN TANMNS & D(Cip
UlsITs$3s_oo TOGETHER $14.00

FREDRtCKS COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CAlCADO, ILL.
631.0574

Installment Loañs
.. New Car/Truck

. Computer
. . Camper/Motor Home

That's right, at First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make . ,.

Installment Loans to
peop/ejustlike you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans
for that dream vacätion,
loans for campers, .

motor homes and boats.
In fact, we make '
Installment Loans for
just about anything.

A t First National Bank
of Morton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases, you will have
.yourloan and your
money in 24 hours!

. Our interest ratos are
very competitive and
oùrpeople know how to
help.

Give us a ca/I at (708)
.

965-4400 and let us
get things started for

.
you.

IM'G

. Vacatton
, Used Car/Truck

. Boat

Over
40

Years
Of

Helping
Individuals

Just
Like

You...

And WE
would like
the chànce

to help
YOU!.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DI: MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965.4400
Member FDIC Eqoa Opportunity Lender

Publish book of seniors'
r recollections . .

During thepast year, Two Rip.
ers Arts Council has published
Volume V et the soies Tales
From Two Rivers.

Each of the five volumes is a
colleclion ofstories wriueu by Il-
Ilnois residents, sixtyyears otage
and older, about life as they lived
it.

: fl5 baoks are tilled wiúslife I '
experieocesandmémories select.
ed from ever 2000 alerteS written
ly seniors through the slale.wide
creative wriling contests. The
contests bave been sponsored an-
nually by TRAC since, 1979 with
the fourteenth contest slated so
startinJanuary, 1993.

The new Volume V. of the
Talesfrom Two Rivers, was edit-
ed by Dr. John Hallwas, and Dr.
Alfred Lindsey, Western Illinòis
University. Stories irsclude Abra
ham Lincoln lore, Letters of Long
Ago, The Roaring Twenties, Un.
fergellable People and the Unfor.
gettable Past.

Hisïorians can geta glimpse of
history from a letter written by an
observer, as Abraham Lincoln's
funeral train passes through Nor-
mal ou ils way to Springfield, or
sItare a ghostly visit to. an nfl-.
touched FordsTheater. .

Stades in all Volumeà of,.the
"Tales" series come from around
the slate, depicting life a it "used
to be". From small town to city,.
hardly a subject has beeu.Iefl Out
ofthisfonrleenyearoldpmjccl.

Special holiday ratesare being
offered. To obtain the books,
write: Two Riven Arts Council,
P.O. Box 640, Macomb, IL
6l455orcalI (309) 758-5442-

The Tales From Two,Rivers
program is partially supported by
the Illinois Arts Council, a slate
agency.

Plan New Year's
Eve Party for
seniors

Ring out the old! Ring, in the
newat the Nortbbrook Park Dis-
tries Senior CentefsNew Years"
Eve Party, Tueday D.'29,.:al"
11:30a.m. , ' "

Featured is music, dancing,
food,noisemakersedd alotof fun
with friends... oldand new. This
Special Event at the center.is.uu
annualaffair. ',,

For more information, call the
cerster as 29 1-2988.

Best W.isbesfrorn all ofus...
.f .,,. ' .,....I,,, .'.' j;e 'h" v/)Ce jJa_ (
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BALLARD NURSING CENTER
, 9300 BALLARD ROAD

-I, iL00À1j

-I s II -

I

MEN'S CLULTRAVEL TO SEE ",PHANTOM"
- The Wiles Sénior Center Mens Club is sponsoring a trip so the

Caudelight for luncheon theatre ou Tuesday,.Jan. 19. Following
lunch, we will see the popular "Phantom'! in ita last weeks. The
trip will depart at 10:30 am. und return upproximätely 5:30 p.m.
Your luncheon' will be a choice from seven entrees. Tickets are
$36.50 each and may be purchased at-the senior center. Register
early as spaceis,iijnited. , -

- .

SÉNIOR CENTER CLOSED ON HOLIDAY'
, The Niles Senior Center will be closed on Friday, Dec. 25 and

Friday,,Jan. I inobservance of the holidays. The center will reoJ
peu ou Monday, Dec. 28 and Monday, Jan. 4 respectively.

. . DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Nibs Senior Center will once again host the Discover

Discussion Group oñ Thursday, Dec. 17 at 2 p.m.New members
are always invited to join this lively group. There-is no charge to
attend. Classes are led by Sophie Laske and Helen Sparkes. -

. . -
MEN'S CLUB MEETING ' -

. : The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will'hold thtiir next meet-
ing on Monday, Dec. 21 at 10:30 am. at the center, The Men's
Club mecE each month on the 3rd Monday and is open to Niles
Seniors, New qembers are eucouragedand always welcome.

- ' HEARÍNG SUPPORT GROUP
The Niles Senior Cenlei has a hearing support group who

meet every. othér weeks Those who are hard of hearing are en-
couraged.to attend. The next meetings will laico place on'Tues-
day; Jau.5 and 19 at 9:30 am.

,- -
JANUARY TICKET SALES - 'i.'

JansiaryTicket Sales will be held ou Monday, Jan. 4 at 9:30
am. -Tickets will be on sale for the Lite Lunch set for Friday,
Jan. 22 at noon. Tickets are $1.75 with homemade uoup and
sandwich us the entree. The movie will-be "Fried Green -Toma-
toes," Tickels will also be sold for the January Luncheon set for
Friday, Jan. 29 at neon. The menu will include boneless breast
of chicken, oven browned.potato, vegetable, roll A butter and an
le cream sundae, Entertainment will be provided by Tim Bwr,
sInger and comedian. The cost is $5.75 per perssn. Also on sale
are tickets for the February Luncher.s set for Friday, Feb. 12 at
noQn. This luncheon will feture Chinesebuffet and entertài'n-
ment from the Senior Center "Golden Notes." Tickets are $5,75
per person. The Febrstary Trip tickete will alsobe on sale. We
are lravellingto Drury Lane South in Evergreen Park to see the
comedy play "Never Text Late" on WedneAday, Feb, t7, 10:45
am. to 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $29 nash which includes lunch
(choice óf tenderloin roast or chicken Martinique), ' play and
transportation. Those interested in registering for programs
'should know that all licket purchases mast be paid for at the limA
of-sign up. You will only be able to phone in for prograsns that
have no charge. Should you have any questions regarding this
p0edu, please call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

.
WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS OUTING

.. The Niles Senior Center Women's Club, is offering an outing
'on Wednesday, Feb. 3, from 9: 15 am. to 4 p.m. to the Wall Dis-
ney's Wérld Qn Ice Production "Beauty and the Beast'- and
luncheon at the popular Como Inn. The price for "main floor
seating", lunch (choice oflasagna or Veal Parmesan) and trans. -

porlatiou is $22.50 or $23.50 (depending on entree) per persan.
Tickets will go on sale to Women's Club members at their Mon-
day, Nov, 23 lunch/meeting, Tickets will be avilable to all other -

seniòrs after the meeting.:For more iuformation,coutaes Mary
Oleksy at the center, (708)967-6100, ext. 376,

Recognize Niles retiree

.w.'
AtIbe November24 Village Boardmeoting, MayarBiase hon.

'oredretiree KenBrown turbin l6yearnofse,vjce with Ilse Village
otNiles. Brown's career began in the Police Department main-
taming and repairing police vehicles. In -1979 the maintenance
otall Village vehicles the ' -

Public Services Department. Since that time, Brawn expanded
byreeairin andmaintaining.variou otheriiì eqbWrtbBJtEi. ' ''. -

'L' 0V:1 N,G CARE '& co ION.

'A PLACE
TO CALL
HOME"

- PROFESSION-AL CARE BY CARING PROFESSIONALS - - -

We provide personatized and individualized programs to meet your loved ones unique
needs and specialized conditions We offer a wide array of services and programs inc'uding

. Twenty-FoUr Hour Nursing Care
0 Skilled and Intermediate Care
. Rehabilitative Programs
'e On SiteDialysis -

.. k

-,\

ELSTON NURSING CENTER
"Speciatists ¡n Gerialéc I'loalthcare"

43go N KEYSTONE CHICAGO
.1 'BE Wo! Pulaski -,

. Jus! South Of MontroSo
.- 312.545-8700

.teve Schayer - Admiinislralo,

/

. S'afeClean, écure Environmnt

. Personalized Programs & Services
. Occupalional Therapy
. Physical Therapy

CHICAGO
NORTH

G LE NC R EST
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD
"Committed to Quality Care"

t 81k W o! Western Ave
2451 W TOUHY AVE CHICAGO

31 2.3,386800
Belly Kravilz . Admissions

SUBURBAN
NORTHWEST

GLENBRIDGE
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, 'LTD.
"Committed to Quality Care"

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES
70896691 90

Sharon Moravec - Admissions

'SIDNEY GLENNER, PRESDENT
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"COMMITTED TO
.

QUALITY&
EXCELLENCE"

. Speech '& Audioiogical Services
. Stimulating, Recreational & Social Activities
. Gourmet Meals Prepared.and Served
in Elegant Dining Rooms

"MEDI-CARE.& PU.BLIC.AID , ' -

APPROVED - ,

, EXCEPTIONAL ÇARE at ÄFFÒRDÄBLÉ'RATE
If you are worried or concerned about an aging

Spouse, Parent, Relative or Friend --
-

REACH OUT... TAKE THAT FIRST STEP:.. AND CALL US!!!

SUBURBAN
NORTH SHORE

GLEN OAKS
Nursing Center

''NoCh Shore's Leader iv Quality Care"
270 55051E RO. NORTHBROOK
3 tUs 5. slowdee EAt si Ed,s Espresss,sy

is MINUTES NORTH OF CFIrcAGO
708.498.9320

Maria Tokarz . Admissions
N. .1

; WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS & FAMILIES A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY SEASON

.-:;_IL: .; ".I; '),. ".1.5 $'.l 1./l0c:5c V_. 'FE l'5L "'e'v ;:' l'.,'Nv ;;.0 '.'- ';'_ o', _ 'e, 4 ',._-
.

semressnDUFAN0XII b-'.,... - - ----
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INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
American

Express 8.12%*
Ford Motor Co 8.16%
Coca Cola

Enterprises 7.80 % *
Wal.Mart 6.25%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

I

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

HILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.
YOUR IRA IIEADQUARTERS

*5 &escx ptssd s yield te CICCiIy. f-
1eliCe IVil/92.
etiOflOflifleeSUeeetSddpdeeW.ethe-
icy. SubjeUle eceilebility.

555k VI an5teylU YASCISJtJraiouu .sn
.
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DIABETES SCREENING
Non-issulin-depesdeni diabetes usually occurs is adults over

40 years of age. This is 15e most common forne of diabeles and
accounts for approximately 90 percent of he total diabeLic popu-
lotion. It is usually gradual io onset. Some of Elio warning signs
of diabetes arc: blamed visios or any change in sight, tingling or
osmbness in legs, feet oc lingers; frequent skin infectioss or
itchy skis; stow healing of cuts and bmises; and drowsiness.
Free diahetes screenings are available from 9 sa IO am. os Toes-
dy, Dec. 22 ire die Flickisger Se,sior Center. People coming is
for the screening should nos he known diahetics and should fast
from the evening meal of the sight before.

FINAL SHOPPING DAY
The MaSon Grove Seniors-an will make a special shopping

trip to Golf Mill ore Wednesday, Dee. 23. Wednesdays are 5go-
cial senior discount days for many retailers..The trips are free for
all Martas Grove residents over age 55. Por more information
ahout the Seniortrao or to make a reservation today, call the
Morton Grove Senior Flot Line at 470-5223.

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB -

The Pmirie View Senior Travel Club has planned ils outings
for the fall and winter seasons. - On Jan. 12, a toar of Sunshine
Crafts in Wheeling along with a pizza lauch is ou the travel
agendo to spelt cabin fever. - Then, a trip to Marriotts Lincoln.
shire Theater for larch and the prodaction of Sweeny Todd The
Demon Barber of Pteet Street is scheduled for Peb. IO. - Is
May, they plan a spectacatar trip to the Brittish Midlands where.
their home for eight nights wilt be a newly restored and ultra-
deluxe English Manor House. Par information and details rs-
gardiog these trips, call Rouen Brenner at 965-7447.

SENIORS! DISTRICT 67 NEEDS YOU!
School District 67 (GOlf and Hynes Schoots) asks Morton

Grove senior citizens, "Do you have us little as an hour a week
that yau can give to our school children?" The schools could une
the experience and enpertise of seniors ia a variety of ways. This

.

could he an opportunity to invest in the education 5f children
from the cammanity. The following list of opportnnities is avail.
able: . Reading baddy.(readiug to and along with children). . Li-

RETIREMENT IS J
,-,.--

s

. J,

;: rntzt

J -.

.br.helper. ,lndividnal orsml group tatong (reading, math-
ematics,elf). . Reading storitis to nludents. . Slarisg a hobby...
Sharing a life experience. . Sharing travel experience. Craft or
act demonstration. Piclare person. Telling about your occupa-
tian. I wish ta give some time, give me a call. Dr something
else. Seniors who are interested can contact he saperintendent's
office at (705) 966-5200.

WINTERCAPE .

When outdoors on cold days, older people shoald,cover their
month and nose to avoid breathing problems. Gloves and beots
are important because several common health problems of the
elderly cause poor circulation in the estremities. A hat contrib-
ates added warmth. Those using a walker with metal legs and
those with arthritis need to be extra careful not to slip and fall.

. Autumn is a good time for older people living alone to link up
with various community renoarces nach as meals.on.wheels,

. home health services and volunteer services that can keep tabs
on the homeowner's well-being. This can be especially important

cold weather, snow or ice make onldsor trips andenirable or
even dangerous.

. REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS
The banding dawn of family historyfrom-one generation to

another bes always, taken pInce. bal whith the mare mobile and
busier family of today, we need to malte special efforts to pro-
vide seniors with opportunities to reminisce. Taking time ta lis.
tes to another persan reminisce gives the pawerful.nnspoken
message that "Who yoa are, what you have done, and the things
you care about are very important to me. I believe in you. I ac-
cept you, I want to know yoar story. And even more, I receive

, what.yon have to offer as a gift." The Morton Grove Commis-
stanon Aging is conducting "Reminiscence Interviews" far in-
termEd iudtvidaals and them families. Those interested in an in-
terview can call the Morton Grove Senior I-sat Line at 470-5223,

. - TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS
Each year- hundreds of Marlos Grove seniors take advantage

of free and engen assistance in filing income tax faons thrangli
lbs Volunteer Income Tan Aid program sponsored by the IRS,
AARP, the Vettageof Morton Grove and the Morton Grave Park
Disirret. A few more volunteers will be needed an counselars fur
thes year. People who have ton knowledge and are willing to beteamed en a frve.day IRS tax course held at the Flicteinger Seniar
Center, may qualify as tax counselors, Por more information railthe Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470.5223.

Oakton aims
courses at older
adults

Glderadults aro tanking fur Shy
chaltengn nf. life-long learning
and finding it in Oaktan Comma-
nily College's Emeritus Program
for GlderAdulls.

, Emeritasclassen arc beldar
both Oakton campuses and at

:
convenient off-campus nitos
throughout Oakton's t5-
community district. Bath credit
and nan-creit classes ore offered.
Classes begin the week of Jan.19
and coadune through May t9.
Thefollowingconrsea are offered
at the Ray Hartsleia Cam-
pns,7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,' Sko-
kic.

The only enperience more sat-
.

isfying than seeing your byline on
a published article is seciug yoar
name on a check in payment far
that article. Peatare Writing fo-
cases ou how to sell what ysa
write, study magazine markets
and draw from personal capen-
naces. This class meets from 9:30
n.m. to 12:20 p.m. an Fridays.

Creative Writing covers a va-
niety ofliterary techniques to help
students develop a writing voice.

,

Included are individual confer-
ences, workshop sessions (peer
responding), group and partoer
work, portfolios (mid- and eud.of
semesterpickup) and wading dis-

, cassions of published pieces.
. This class meets on Wednesdays,

from 1 to 3:50 p.m., starting Jan.

All creditcouracs can be audit-
ed ifthn student does not want to

.

receive credit, Tuition is $25 per
credit haar fan students under 60
and $12.50percredit hoanfarstu-
dents over 60 who live in the dis-
IriCL

Por more information about
these and other credit offerings,
as weil as non-credit opportuni-
ties, contact the Emeritus Pro-

. geamat(708)635l4I4,

USE THE BUGLE
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. . , .
Please Join..0.s.Dui-irigOur' ' .

CustomerAppreéiatiön Open House
.

December 17th through December 19th

- . , Stop in between
December 1 7th and December 19th
for your chance to win one of these

, vàluable prizes: .

_j DRA WING PRIZES ' L
* Grand Prize...$1,000 U.S. Savings Bond

,
* ist Prize...His/Her Watches

*2nd Prize...18 'Speed Raleigh Bike'

MEMBER FDIC

First 'Natioñal Bank of Nues
A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

' 71ÙOW.OktonStreet
' ' Niles,1L60714 '

r

, .' (7og)967-5300 i
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1020 West Lawrence Avenue CALL MRS. WEAVER
Çhica,go, Illinois 60640 312-561-2100

An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawronce House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence

1

House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,'
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit ' the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement.
hotel for active seniors. ' , .'

. I I
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Security agents for a discount
store in the 8500 block of Golf
Road, Niles, investigated afEar
(wo castomers reported their
credit cards missing. One of the
cards was used for an unauthor-
ized punchase at another Niles
store. The agents found Ehe same
cashier at their slore had pro-
cessati the cards and interviewed
her. The cashier, a Des Plaines

Disorderiy
conduct

Vety early Dec. lO, a 30 year
old Skolsie woman left a restau-
runt in the 9100 block of Golf
koad, Nues, after she allegedly
entered a service area offlimils to
pateons, then used toad, profane
and abasive language lo employ-
res and otherpalsons. As a police
officerappeouched her, the worn-
an swung her arlas, resisting an-
eestand when taken to the station,
was kept in resteaints because of
her combativeness. She was
charged with disorderly coadact,
placed on $1,000 bond and given
aianaary28 caerE date.

Employees of a restaurant in
the 9100 block of Golf Road,
Niles, catted police early Dec. 12
when two mea became load and
abusive toward otherpatroas and
used prafaaïty. Three wamen
signed complaints against One of
the men because of the names he
catted them. The alleged offend-
ers, a Niles mate. 19 and a Des
Plaines male, 20, bath paid $O
fines.

Deceptive
practice

Nay. 23, an Evanston woman,
36,atternpted tobay merchandise
at a membership dab in the 7400
block of Lehigh Avenue, Nilcs,
bat the computee indicaled she
had a history of eon-sufficient
funds in her ucc000t. The stare
manager confiscated the warn-
au's membership caed, bat the
woman fled before police ay-
cived. The manager told police
checks feorn the woman totaling
over $331 had been returned and
that the woman also returned
merchandise bought with the
checks for credit and cash.

ì30t --'--'

coat rE ntinwaywta Th«ntttJflT aloun aRT
TItE nuGLF,THu*sDAy,DEcEM1ER t7, tose

Pölice Ne., s
Forgery

woman, 27, admitted keeping the
cards and using one to parchase
toys, clothes and books to for-
ward to Menico.

The woman, who was on pa-
role from New York slate, was
charged with forgery, placed on
$25,0 baud andgivena Dec.29
court date. Purther charges may
be pending from thesecoud credit
caed company.

Man jumps
from Golf Rd.
building

The morning ofDec. 10, an 86
year old resident ofan apartment
building in the 8900 block of Golf
Road, Niles apparesllp jumped
from a fourth floor balcony and
was killed when he fell ta the
ground. His walking cane wrn
found neue a shert watt and rail-
ing an the fourth floor where he
lived. A live-in caretaker said he
had last seen the man sleeping,
five houes earlier. Family mcm-
beessaidhchadbeen depressed.

Stolen purse
As a Park Ridge woman, 37,

left Waolworth's, Golf Mill Dec.
8, she placed her purse on Ehe
flonr in order to pat ou her coat,
then discovered the purse miss-
ing. Her $40 leather panse eon-
Lamed her checkbook, keys and
miucellnaeeus papers.

Attempted
burglary

The owner of a cleaning shop
in the 8700 block of Shermer
Read, Nites, faund signs of pry
marks on the shop's rear doer
Dec. 9, bot no entry had been
made to the store. Damage was
estimated at $50.

Criminal
damage to car
December 9, an 18 year old

Des Plaines ssadeut repurted
semeone stashed two tiees.of his
1981 Mazda RX7 as it was
parked in the public library lot in
the 6900 block ef Oaklon St.,
Niles. l-le estimated Ehe damage
ut$l30.

This Year
Give A ut Tha Grows.

Open a Devon Bank Young Person's Savings Account

for your favorite young person,
Nu minimum bolanee far thuse ander 18 years nf oge.

Happy Holidays

From Your Friends at Devon Bank.

DEVON BANK
chasm, ILsnnas si .,,,i,, , IL sosas
312/ms-asso 758/555.5545

,,,,5 , ,.'4,,,.,',,',,,r,5

Driving under the
influence of alcohol,
BAC over .10

In the early hours of Dee. 3, a
Niles officer hacked a south-
bound car near the 9300 block of
Greenweod that straddled lanes
several times and hit the curb
when it tried toconect. The driv-
er, a Niles man, 35, failed field
sobriety tests, then later regis-
tared .26 in aRbed Alcohol Con-
lent (BAC) test. He was charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol. having a BAC over
.10, not having insurance, speed-
ing 55 miles in a 35 zoneand with
improper tune usage. He was
placed on a $2,0 recognizance
bend und given a Dec. 23 ceaG
date.

Retail thefts
When security ageals stepped

a Marten Greve weman,44, leav-
ing J. C. Penney, Golf Mill Dec.
to without paying for bathroem
accessories valued at $185, the
woman euplained she was leav-
ing the stare to get a threat lac-
enge and had planned to retace to
pay for the merchandise. Police
charged her with retail theft,
placed her on $1,000 bond und
gavehera Dec. 24 court date.

A Des Plaines man, 40, was
stopped Dee. 7 as he attempted lo
leave a Civic Center Plaza gro-
Cery without paying for items to-
tuliag over $94. Police charged
him with retail theft, placed him
on a $1,000 urcoguizance bond
and gave him a Dee. 24 ceaG
date.

A 39 year old Chicago mas
was stOpped the uftemeon of
Dec. 7 as he astempted to leave
Scars, GeIf Mill without paying
fnr taels and clething valaed at
$60. Police changed him with re-
tail theft, placed him en $1,000
bond and gave him a Dcc. 29
court date.

Vehicle theft
The night ofDec. 12, persons

unknown teak u 1982 Furd pick-
up sack valaed ut $6,000 from
theletofGolfMilt Bowl. Theve-
hiele was luter found en Ere in
Chicago.

Theft from car
A hand held phase valued at

$350 was taken from a locked
1992 Buick Le Sabre parked in a
lot in the 7200block of Dcmpstcr
St.,Nileu,Dec. lt.

Contract
provides jobs
for disabled

Goy. Jim Edgan recently un-
eoanced that theChicugo Associ-
atino fer Retarded Citizens
(CARC) has been awarded a con-
tract fer nearly $25,000 ta pro.
videjanitorial services for Ehe De-
paetsnent of Mititary Affairs
under the Illinois Stale Use Pro-
gram.

Administered by Ehe Depart-
ment of Central Management
Services, the State Use Program
allows state agencies to purchase
needed goads and serviceu
thruagh rehabilitation facilities.

"The program provides em-
ployment oppoesanities for work-
ers with disabilities and allows
the slate lo receive quality work
at competitive costs," said 00v.
Edgar.

The Chicago Association will
employ three persons with dita-
bilities to provide general clean.
ing services 15 heurs a week at
the Midway Aesop Aviation Sap-
pers-FacilityinChicago...........

Sheriff offers holiday
safety tips

Cook County Sheriff Michael
P. Sheahan is urging County resi-
dents to encrcise extra caution
during the Christmas season,
when holiday activities can lead
to an upswing in theft and vio-
lance.

"The holiday season presente
criminals with plenty of opporlu.
nity," said Cook County Sheriff
Michael P. Sheahan. "Shoppers
cars)' pleuty of cash and lange
nambers of people leave their
hemes tovisil fan-away relatives.

But there are several precau-
tiens that can be taken for protec-
tien. Sheriff Shcahan ssggests
the following:

While shopping, be alert and
aware of possible pickpockets.
Always held your panse cloue to
your body and be sure the con-
teats arc uot eupesed. Men
should aveid carrying their wut-
lets in lhcir back pocket. Keep il
iu an insidejacketor frenI pocket
instead.

Doa't overlead yourself with
packages nod parchases; make
sure that your hands are free and
that you can get to your wullel or
pnrseeasily. Don't leave purchtis-
es visible in your car. Camon-
flage them Or place them in Ilse
trunk.

In a crewded mall il is impar-

tantEo keep track of your children
and leach them what to do nhould
youbecomeneparnled.

1f your holiday plans take yon
oatoftownto visit friends orrela-
lives, Sheiff Sehaltan suggests
you tulsa the following precari-
dons to safeguard your home dur-
lug the holidays:

Use an automatic timer for
lights. Cancel mailand newspa-
per delivery or arrange for a
friend/neighbor lo pick it up, se
mail doesn't accumulate.

Let yosr neighbors know you
will he eat of town so they can
keep un eye opeu for any saspi-
clous activityanound your hoase.

The biggest potential threat lo
your home dur.ng the holiday
season is the fire hazard posed by
holiday decorations. By takiug
these few simple slaps yes can
avoids fire in yoarhousehold:

.Don't overload circuits wills
eucesa electrical cords er leave
Christmaslighlson foran extend-
ed period of time. Cheek them
freqneutly for sherte or missieg
lightbulbs.

Chriutmas trees shoatd never
beplaced near uheating dacter a
radiator. You should also regular-
ly water your Christmas tree te
keep it from drying Out and be-
eemingsusceptibtu to fire.

Law creates 'drug-free'
truck stop zones

Legislation making Illinois the
first state in the nation to create
"drng-free" eones al rest aneas
and truck steps now awaits the
governor's signature, Secretary uf
StateGeorge H. Ryan said today.

The measure creates sEnder
penalilies for anyone caughl sell-
ing drags or cousterfeils within
1,1100 feet of any of the 65 truck
steps sud 31 reutarens in Illinois.

"Drngs are a major factor in fa-
tal truck crashes," Ryan said.
"There isn't a truck slop operator
in Ehis state who thinks drivers
shuald beve ready access te
drugs, aud they wast drug dealers
uuloftheirplaces of business.

"This stalute tells pushers that
they'll puy an entra price if they
peddledrugs to truckers and ether

Task force to
discuss Medicaid
funding

The Governor's Health Care
Reform Task Force will coadudl
two public hearings ou how te fi-
nance Medicaid in fiscal year
1994,

The firstpublic heaniug will be
En theStalehousein Springfield,

The ueeond public hearing will
be from I :30 te 4:30 p.m. Friday,
Dee, I t, in the 5th floor audih,ri-
um of Ehe old State of Illinois
Building, 160N. LaSalle,

Persons wishing to testify
should call Lais Schall at the IBi-
nom Department of Public Aid
(312) 793-1363, in advanceofthe
meeting.

Gary B. Klatt
Navy Pelty Officer 3rd Class

Gary B. Klatt, a 1988 graduate
of Maine Township High School
East, recently returned aboand

meterinG."
The Snnate unanimously ap-

proved the measure today, uns-
taming minor techuicul chaugnu
maduby Goy, JimEdgan. ..-The
Hduse concurred iu the changes
last month.

The legislation backed by
Ryan's Safe Trncking Task Perce
and the Illinois Truck Step Asso-
ciation, was included in Hease
Eilt 3598. lt will became nw
with thegeverner's signature.

Uuder the measure, first of-
fenders would face pcualities
rangiug ap te a Class t felony.
The maximum penally doables
span a secoud cenvidtieu, meau-
ing au offender ceald face np te
30 years in prison.

Governor
names chief
counsel

Goy, Jim Edgar today named
James S. Mentana Jr., a well-
respected Chicago Loop lawyer
and law professor, as his chief
counsel.

Montana,49, served as a feder-
al praseeulor for foanyears, play-
ing a key role in official corrup-
tion and other while-collar crime
cases. His performance In the
U.S. Atterney's office in Chicago
earned him a special commanda-
lion from the Attorney General of
theUuitedsiates,

Montana has been m prtvate
practice for the last 17 years, fur-
ther establishing himself as an
outstanding litigator. In addition,
he serven as an ndjunct professur
of law al Loyola Univerurty
School of Law and as chief jus-
tice of the Illinois Comi of
Claims.

Montana's appointment asthe ballistic missile submarine chief counsel becomes effecliyeUSS Stonewall Jnckson, home- Jan. 1. He will be paid an annualported in Charleston, SC from a salary of $88,000.
strategic deterrent patrol. The The Governor's new top law-patrol was the 77th fer the- yerisleavingapositionasapaJumes Madison Class Fleet Bal- nec and Director of Litigation inlEslie MIssile Sabmartne which

theChicagoofficeoftheDetmttwas commiastotsed in 1964. He based Dickinson, WrighL Moon,
j91opy11lyfNayyJpMay1989. Van Dnsen and Preeman

The Singles
Scene

DECEMBER 19
COMBINEDCLUB
SINGLES

All singles ane invited Io the
Combined Club Singles Dance
st 8:30p.m. on Saturday, Dec.
19, ut the Marriott Oak Brook
Hotel, 1401 West 22nd Street,
Oak Brook. Music will he pro-
vided by Music iii Motion. The
event is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Singlen & Company, und Young
Suburban Singles. Admission
will be$5. Pormore information
call (708) 209-2066.

DECEMBER 26/27/31
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 35 invited to
thesebigdaztce. . . St. Patees Sin-
gles Dance, Saturday, Dec. 26,9
p.m., Golden Plume, 6417 Hig-
gins. Satnrday, Dec. 27, 6 to
9:30 p.m. Aqua Bella, 3630 N.
Harlem. Bach dance is $5. New
Year's Eve Dinner Dance com-
pleIn with dinner, cost $15, at
Aqua Bulla, 3630 N. Harlem, no
easervation needed. Por infor-
malioncall(3l2) 334-2589.

DECEMBER30
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Au "AhnnstNew Year's Eve"
dance for single young adulte
(ages 21-38) will be sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Club ut
9 pm, Wednesday, Dec. 30, at
the Oak Brook Marriott Hotel,
1401 W. 22ndSt.,irrOak Brook.
The location in one block east of
Route 83, and is ucrnss from the
Oak Brook Shopping Center.
Non-member admission is $9.
('hehsnd isPursuit. Recom-
mendeilattire is dressy. Porgen-
eral infnrnsatiOn, call (312) 726-
0735.

DECEMBER31
AWARE SINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Gronp
nud theChicagoland Siugles As-
sociation invite all singles to a
joint "New Yeae'sEveDance" at
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 31
at the Embassy Suites O'Hare,
6501 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose-
mont. Music will he provided by
Music Makers. Admission is
$10. Por more information, call
Aware ut (708) 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles ut (312)
545-1515.

JANUARY 2
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. Jan. 2,
in the Penthouse Ballroom of
the Stouffer Oak Brook Hotel,
2100 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Masic will be provided by Mu-
sic in Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asnociatien, Siugles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admiusiou will be $5.
For more 'mfermatiaa call (708)
209-2066.

WEDNESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Recrenlionul Volleyball for
single young adulte (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catho-
lic Alumni Clab from 7p.m. 1o9
p.m., on Wednesdays, from Jan-
nary throu9h May, at the Emer-
nan School Gym, 3104 S. Kenil-
weeds, in Berwyu. the neu-
member fee is $4 per evening.
This su open volleyball, not u
legue. Alt levels of.abilily see
welcome. Per more inferma-
tioad, call (312)726-0735.

t.

Volunteer Services of Skokie
Valley, a non-peofit independenl

-- agency, serves as a clearing
house for mnlching the inleresls,
skills and talente of prospective
virlanteers with the needs of nan-
profil organizations serving the
community. Listed are a few of
the currenily available volunteer
positions.

To volanteeror formore infor-
matiou, contact Volunteer Ser-
vices of Skokie Valley at (708)
675-7995.

Meals forthe Homebound -arg
delivered by volunteers, usually
in teams of two. The routes are
usually finished in t to 1 1/2
hours, This service makes it pos-
sibleforseniors and recently has-
pitalized persons to liveaf home,

Drivers - Manycrilically ill pa-
tiente in, the areaneed Irausporla
lion to and from local hospitals
where they uro receiving treat-
ment. Volunteer drivers age nr-
gently needed and may arrange
their own schedules and volun-
tracas timepermits.

Clerical Volunteers - there are
on-going needs from various or-
gnnizations-assistwithmailingn,
typing, data entry, phone calls,
Old.

Theatee - ifyon enjoy the thea-
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tre you might find it interesting
and fulfilling to volunteer for
ushering, typing, press room
aide, receptionist Or even back-
stage muinlenance.

Victims of Violence - -Several
agencies which- work with vie-
timo of domestic violence, are
seeing votanleers lo staff hollines
and to work with the victims and
their families offering support
and infernial coanseling. Train-
ingisprovided. -

Parental Stress Hotliue - An-
amer holline calls in your home
from parente under stress. Volun-
teers ana also needed io facilitate
panent support groups, panent
training classes and children's
groups. Enperience in a related
fieldis neeferred.

Rules ofthe Road - Volunteers
md trained to become certified
volunteer edncalors to present
Rules 0f the Road review rnurse
to senior citizens clubs, labor un-
ions chancinhynagogue groups,
ele. The ceurse covers the vision,
written, and behind the wheel
portions of the exam. The volun-
leer is asked to teach a minimum
of one course monthly. Veterans
drivers who have attended lire
course have stated liraI they are
more confident in their drivrug

aflerlhe review.than they. hage.
lttien for did past fortyor fifty-
years.

O'Hare Volunteers - lo nssist
travelers, rnsawuy children, for-
eign euchange students, and eId-
erty persons. Desk work, phone
contact, publie relations and oc-
casional plane meets,

Hospice - a home-based peo-
gram designed to provide amo-
louaI support and care te victims
of Alzheiuser's and their families
within the comfort of their own
home.Volunleers and health care
professional work together to
provide opportunities for respite,
help out with practical needs and
somelirues assist with patient
cage. Training is provided.

Recreational Assistance
Train Io work with the hardi-
capped children and adulte in
groups or one-on-one in redora-
lion activities that include swim.
miug and water enercisea, urla
andcrafte, scouting, singing crea-
live dramatics, bowling, yoga
and basketball.

24-Hour Telephone Crisis
Line - Answer telephone lines,
listen and support perrons who
are depressed, lonely, sometimes
suicidal, or needing referrals for
help.

jecceii
Brings You

F. A. M. ES
First Alternative Mortgage / Easy

For$49$ $100 Fèes

What Makes EA.M.E. Different?
You Compare!

Lowest Wall Street Journal PRIME

/J 10% Maximum APR

I No Tax Escrow
No Insurance Escrow

1 No Annual Renewal
J One Application -

J Length ofCommitment 10 years

FAME. can give you all of this if your loan is between the amounts of $70,000 and
$202,300 and less than 59% of your homers Value. If the loan is paid in full within
the first 18 months, all normal fees over $100 must be reimbursed to the bank. This
offer expires December 17, 1992,

éucceii C/Va/ãzaan%
Lincolnshit'e Lincolnwood Town Center

One Marrioll Drive 3333 West Touhy Ave.
Liocolushire, IL 60069-3703 Liricolnwooti, IL 60645-2721

708/634-4200 - 708/982-3900 -

.
l-800/468-1100

PAGEl! -

,- ;Nntrsing - Home/Adult Day
,are - Several opportunities ana,
available with nursing homes and
adalt dare care facilities. Volun-
tees are needed to play piano or
arejust willing to helpby playing
curds, board games or just con-
versating with theeldeely.

Befriend-a-Youth Program
(Big Brother/Big Sister) - You
will be matched milIta child that
is in need of some special alten-
tiOn sud a suong role modeL
Many of the children see from
single parent families. Training
provided. -

Animal Shelter - Men and
women needed lo assist at local
animal shelter. Working with
dogn and/or cats. Feeding, clean-
ingcages, wulkingdogs, socializ-
ing with the animals, medicating
sick animals. Can he trained to
become adoption counselors nf-
ter 3 months. Clerical anti public
relations volunteers also are
needed.

School Aides - Several people
needed te assist in Ehe classroom,
lunchroom or on the playground.
Training provided.

Gel involved with Volunteer
Services of Skokie Valley. Join
the staff of volunteers - "People
Helping People".

tIRIO

FDIC



Bernardin to implement
catechism

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin has
appointed an Inter-Agency Task
Force Loimplemenuhenew Cate
chism of the Catholic Church in
the Archdiocese ofChicago. U.S
Bishops wilt firstview the flew
Catechism in early December
and will determine their overal
implementation plan at their an
nual Spring 1993 meeting.

"I welcome the forthcoming
Catechism, Cardinal Bernardin
said, as a compendiam of the
fundamental content of Catholic
faith and morals. The clear artic-
elation of oar beliefs is esseatia!
in order for us to evangelize and
catechizeevon more effectively.

At the same time, Bernardio
flotes, 'the authors of the Cate-
chism acknowledge that ithas in-
basent limitations which must be
addressed.' Bernardiu cited the
need for approptiate metbodolo-
gy, for integration with socio-
caltaral-ecclesial contexts and
foradaptions according to the ha-
man, faith, and moral develop-
mestoftlsose to becalechized.

The chair othe Inter-Agency
Task Force is Dr. Carom Eipers,
Director of the Office for Relig-

Service Ti
Church

Thenew time for Sunday Cele-
bration Services atThe Church of
Today UnityCenter inPalatine is
at 10a.m. Anita Stehmeier,direc-
tor of the Children's Church Pro-
gram has children excited and
learning how they can grow tore-
-SPOOL themselves and ono another
through thepracticeoftrath pdn-
ciples.

The Children's Charch also
meets at IO am. Teens will find
the Yoalh Of Unity Program a
way to their-own empowerment

Congregation
plans Chanukah
kiddush

o,QverÇrQn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALs
8118 Mllwaoka Nitos

823-8570 noiY

iou5 Education. Other task force
members ioclade: Mr. David
Eeaadoin, Office for Catholic
Edacation; Bro. Joseph Boggio,
Department of Ministry Forma-
tian; Dr. James Campbell, Office
of Religious Education; Sister
Teresa Disch; Department of
Ministry Formation; Mrs. Irene
Friend, Catholic Youth Office;
Rev. Francis Kane, Department
of Evangelization and Christian
Life; Ms. Dawn Mayer, Office
for Evangelization: Rev. J.J.
Mcfloneell, University of St.
Mary of the Lake; Ms. Sheila
McLaughlin, DOlce for Divine
Worship, Rev. Michael Place,
Research Theologian for the Cu-
ria; Rev. Jeremiah Rodell, Office
for Ethnic Ministries; and Rev.
David Ryan, Catholic Youth Of-
fice.

'The new Catechism must lake
place among our rich documen-
lar), Iradition, said Bernardin. "It
should be implemented in ways
which respect the integrity of the
ministries itimpacts -- such as lit-
orgy and social justice -- and the
norms which govern these minis-
loios.'

mes For The
of Today
while learning from Oèorge Oha-
nosianalsoat 10a.m.

The High risers, an adult study
group meets at9 am. to begin the
Sunday Celebration experience
at The Church Of Today.
Wednesday evening classes are
hold at7:30 p.m. also at thdQaali-
tyl-lotot. Allclassprograms stand
on theit own oveuwheti present
ed as a Series. Join as either San-
day morning or Wednesday eve-
ning.

St.John Brebeuf
presents 'Amahl &
The Night Visitor'

Duela last year's overwhelm-
ing sspporl,Si John Brebeuf will
once again sponsor a production

. of "The Amahl and the Night Visi-
tor." Two perfomsancea will be
held.in die Sil John Beébeaf

-
churchon Friday, Dec 18usd
Suñdtiy,Det. 20at7;30p.in; -:

Entire families are encouraged
to come. The Amabl basa holiday

: theme and it continues to remain a
halidayclassic.

Thecharch islocatedat83fl7 N.
HarlemAve.;Niles. .

Tickets are available throngh
the rectory by calling 966-8145,
Sunday mornings in the charch
lobby oran the evening ofthe per-
ftirsnances on an "as available bu-

::CHÇWVri
1J--l1u. - -:- -LIi7i
2942 W. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO

M:EN.QRAH,S
GoIdpate Silverplates Brass

; .: Oil, Candlés andrnore
Chanuka: h:.
Gift Center

: Dreidels Oards,*.Gifts
* Candles * iRecords

[ , *Tape,s
i2)973-6636 FAX(3i2) 973.6465 L_

Church host
Christmas
celebration

The Clab House of the Sarato-
ga Apartments (5500 Astor Lane
I block Wesl ofWilkie Rd on the
South side of Algonquin) is the
location for TheChiuth of Today
Christmas Celebration. Carol
singing, a "pot luck" dinner fra-
turing Honey Baked Ham and
Turkey, and giftexchange,bring a
gift not to exceed $10.00 will
highlight theevenings.

The celebration is time of shur-
iag fellowship and giving thanks
for the blessings ofthe past years,
together with a Spiritaal Medita-
lion Experience welcoming 1993
and ils promise.

Set Christmas
Eve services

Nibs Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton, invites all to
Christmas Evo, at 7 p.m. and Il
p.m. for the traditional Christmas
Eve Candlelight Worship. The
Church School children will sing
at 7 p.m. The Chancel Choir will
sing at both services on this eve-
ning.

Al 7 p.m., Pastor Boswell will
preach on: "When Everything
Pound A Voice.....At I I p.m., he
will read a Christmas story by
Mark Aronsou, the husband of
Lynne Arousou, our Director of
Music, called: "Os and Ass Bo-
fore Him Bow".

Church collects
teddy bears

The Church ofToday, Unity
Ccnter in Palatine, in gathering
new teddy bears to distribute to
shelters for the homeless, homes
for children, nursing homes, and
any other groups who might find
comfort in a huggable teddy bear
during and after the Christmas
Season.

Don Sizer, minister ofthis now
Unity Ministry, says thrit their
present membership of 50 Itasu
goal ofgáthcring and distributitig
1,1300 Teddy Bears. Through net-
working with friends, relatives
tind other interested groups Rev
Sizer feels that the goal ofu thou-
sandbears will be realized.
; Euch week the Teddy Bears
will beheld and lovedby those ut-
tendiag the 10 am. Snnday Cele-
bratian Servicoat theQuality Ho-
tel in Palatine(localed at the
intersection of Hwy. 53 and
Northwest Highway.) The pur-
pose is to send love and peace
forth withtho Teddy Bears when
they are distributed during the

i -«
week bOtare Clnistmas.s u . To contribute funds or Teddy

. AA Bearto this effort, please contact
BeoDos Sizer (708) 255-0955.

J'. \t;a,ll Js '(si

JCÇ ëätiÖn
progràms for chiidrén

Entertainment and recreation visitBolingbrookWuvePool.
programs forschooi-age children On Monday, Dee, 28, kinder-
will be presented ut the Mayer garten lhrongh necond graders
Kaplan Jewish Communtty Cen- will tee Emanon Theater's pros-
ter (3CC), 5050 West Church entation of "Alice in Wonder-
Sireetin Skokie Dec. 21 to 24 und lutd." Third through fifth graders
Dec. 28 to 31. Drop off is from willteeoffutCityOolf,anindocr7:30 lo 9 um.; ptck-up rs from 3 mini-golffucility ut North Pier in
tu 6p.m.eachprogrumday. Chicago.

Registeulionis now being ac- On Tuesday,Dec. 29, junelecopied; bethccnter members and
non-members are invitedto par-
ticipate.

Separate vacation day groups
will be organized for kindergart-
Cn through second graders, and
for third through fifth graders. In
addition to special programs each
day, participants will swim in the
KaplanJCC's indoorpool.

On Monday, Doc. 21, both
groups will ice skate at the Ska-
tium in Skokie.

OuTuesday, Dec. 22, partici-
pants will be entertained by illu-
sions ofDeunis DeBondt the Ma-
gician.

On Wednesday, Dec. 23, kin-
derganlen through second graders
will meet theanimaln and staff of
CRIckets, Chicago Region Inter-
protons. Third through fifthgrud-
ers will visit Batter Up with in-
door batting rages and video
games. --

On Thursday, Dec. 24, young-
er children will be entertained by
Chris Fascione,the Story Teller
and Mime. Older children will

Jim's Playland with indoor thies
and ultractions will bethe desti-
nation for the younger group.
Older children will visit the en-
chanted CasIo for video games,
bumpercarsandasimalatora.

On Wednesday, Dec. 30, Ani-
mai-t Puppet Show will present
"Under The Big Top" to the kin-
dergarten through second grade
groups. The third through fifth
graders will travel to the Museum
ofScience and Industry and 0m-
nimax, however swimming will
notbeheld.

On Thursday, Dec. 31, both
groups will celebrate with a New
Year's Eve Carnival featuring
gamesand fun attheJCC.

Dailyfees ure$2l for members
and $30 for non-Members, The
fee fora full package of eight pro-
grams is$150 for members and
$200 for noti-members.

To register or'for more infor-
marion, call Dan Callistein ut
(708)675-2200.

Early childhood cênter
Iis openings

Our uniqueconcept in Early mid follow thrtioñs; tó respect
Chrldhoodedncation is iucorpo theñglts-oLotlers, pd5titco
rated in our newslogan;'':Wo urn thombelve&r '
concerned abost yourchildus an Thefrarly ÇhildhoodCenterofindividual. ". NortltwrstSuburbanJewishCoñ-

We believe that in -today's gregutian is accepting regislra-
world, children have to be pro- nons for the '93 school year. Pro-
pared to ester school, so we are grams are available forcl6ldren 2
geared toward developïng their 1/2 through 5 yearsold.
skills and abilities through play, Weinviteydu'tovisitthechil-
fus, und learning aL their own dem's wòrldatNòrthssest Snbsr
pace. One ofour aims is to-teach bu u Jewish Congregation. Tour-
the child alove for teaming. Our range a visit or - further
children learn to share, to get information, please call Raz
along with their peers, to listen Pcrper,Dirzctor,at96í-0901.

SetanñualMen'sclub
Chanikh ;hears

commissioner
On Sunday, Dec. 20, Congre-

gutiott B'Nai Zion Mon's Club,
1447 W. Pratt, Chicago, will havti
Sunday morning services at 8:45
am. followed by breakfast ut 10
am.

Ouest speaker Will becommio-
sinner Pat Yoang who will speak
On the Metropolitan Water RecIa-
mation DixIt-icI, There is a nomi-
cal donation for breakfast. For
further information call (312)
465-2161.

5cI
pr

966-7302
AI(fL1 7812

NILEte, ILLIN(ÇENUE

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. ttsasninnn Abous Funnrui 05x0?

. Funorul PrnArrungnw nnnFucns Aboun F unoru t 5nrxico

candh4ighting
Cougregation B'nai Jehoshua

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Glenview, will hold
their annual ShablsatChannkah
Cundlelightings«vice ou Friday
Dec. 25ut8 p.m. -

Thesunctuarywill bedarkened
when the menorah is lit and eve-
ryone will lie allowed to hold a
caedle auN become purl ofu larg-
er Mennrah us they sing the Badi-
donaI blessings und Rock of
Ages. .

Theesperiencewill be memor-
able for all ages. All families are
invited to celebrate the seventh
nightofChasakalt. Porfurtherin-
formation, call 729-7575.

Men set
Chaníikah party

Congregatiori B'Nai Zion
Men's-Club Channkahparty will
be held on Tuesday Dec.22 ut
6;30p.m. -: ,:

A complete' hog dinner with
dessert willbeserve4. -Games,
bingo and prizes will ronndout
thepthty: Thecosti9 $730 per
person. - -

Ted Ginsberg is chairman, Dà.
vtd Arieti in plirsident of -the
Men's Club; Por information or
reservationscuJl(3l2)452l6l. ,' su.,' ,

.svn,D uniroNt,

JCCplans family party
Join the feulivities und fun on nerwill beuvailable,

Monduy, Dec. 21 when die May- No payment will be charged ater Kuplan Jewish Community the door, Small fees will beCenter (3CC), 5050 W. Church charged for each game. Alten-Street. Skokie holds ils "Pamily dunce at tine professional perfor-Hanukkah Party." It will luke mancewilleosts2.soperehildinplamfrom5:SOto8p.m. advance, $3 at the door. ParentsPamiliencun participatein "las- will beudmilteij to theshow with-
be" cooking (and eating), und a out charge.
variety of uclivilies including Por information about the Ha-'dreidel" playing, and ninging. nnkkaJn party, cull Dave Gendel
Professional entertainment will al (708)675-22go.
round out this special day. Din-

Paulina Home to expand
Paulina Home, an archdioce.

nan shelter at 527 N. Paulina und
one of the eleven campuses of
Maryville Academy, will en-
pand and construct a new fucili-
ty this winter to beuer serve
children who are victims of ses-
nal abuse, child pomography,
and teenage prostitution.

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
joined Maryville Academy Ex-
ecutive Director Rev. John P.
Smyth at Paulina Home today to
unveil the plans foi- the facility's
expansion. -

-The new Paulina Home will
be licensed to Care for 22 youths
-- 11 boys and 11 girls .- and
will continue the program that
has served 1000 young people
niece 1985. A $1 million granit
from the DanielP. and Ada J.
Rice Fonndation will make pos-
sible the construction of the new
facility, providing more living
space for children, additional of-
fice space for Paulina House
staff, und new office space for
the Archdiocese of Chicago's
Catholic Youth Office.

Enr&I in early
childhood
center

Enrollment for Congregation
B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim's
Early Childhood Center's 1993-
1994 school yearbegun on Janu-
ur)' 4 for currently enrolled sta-
dents und beginn January 15 for
new students.

The Center is Incateni at 901
MilwaukeeAvenne, Glenview.

The BIBE Early Childhood
Center offers a variety of pro-
gramm for children und their pur-
culs, weekdays and Saturdays.
Programs include a parent-child
drop-in for children .months to
three years ohl,4tar8nt-tot classes -

for ciiildrilij 1months to 36
.-nTöuithrc ifansition classes for 2
-:Saolda àndpre-schnol for3 and

4yearolds.
Por more information or tu set

up an appointment to observe,
please contact Saudy Robbinn,
Director. at729-7575.

Church sponsors
blood drive

Giveilte gift of life. On Mon-
day, Dec. 28 from 4 to 8 p.m.,
Niles Community- Church will
host n blood-drive in coinjanclion
sh.UfgSouetme. - The holiday

-season is - motodous for blood
-snpply shortages no please keep
this date open. Mnyone between
the ages of 17-55 are welcome.
Cullthechuechoffice and sign up
foratimetogiveblootl.

Ofull thegifls you give during
the holidayn, the gift of blood is
olneoflbe mostprecious.

JAMIEWALLER
Jamie Lynn WaIler, daughter

of Harriet and Ronald Wailer,
was called to the Torah in honor
of her becoming a Bat Milavab
recerrlly at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 78go W.
Lyonn,l,4tirtonGroye

-'i

"Thanks to the generosity of
the Rice Poundation, Maryville
Academy will be able IO provide
a modem facility to children
who hove been sexually abused
and exploited," said Rev. John
Smyth. In 1987, former Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan presented
Fr. Smyth with the President's
Child Safety Partnership Award.
The award cited Paulina Home
as one of the eight most innova-
live und exemplary programs in
the, nation in combatting child
victimization. -

Cardinal Bernardin linked the
outreach offered through Paulina
Home to the vast network of
family services offered by the
Catholic Church in Cook and
Lake Counties, and to the flu-
tional campaign ofU.S. Catholic
Bishops for "Patting Children
and Families First." The Cardi.
nul pledged that the Archdiocese
of Chicago "will contitmue to
face head-on the challenge of
widespread child ahuse and ne-
glect . . . through our sheltera..
residential and foster care pro-
grams . . . and through preven-
uve mrusnrru such as education
and advocacy."

Shabbat service
to be held

Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Glenview, - will hold
Shabbat serviccsFriduy,Jan. l,at
6:15 to 7;lS p.m. conducted by
Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and Da-
vid B. Pine.

For informutioncall 729-7575.

OIR presents
Candlelight
Festival

First throngh third graders
from Our Lady of Ransom
School will presenl the 9th Annn-
al Cundlelighl Festival of Les-
sons and Carols on Thursday,
Dec. l7.7;lüp.m.atOnrLadyof
Ransom Church, 8624 W. Nor-
mal Ave.

The OLR Concert Band under
the direction nf Mr. Greg Slepa-
sck will provide the prelude mu-
sic. Soloists include Keistine
Berdzinshi, Mari Flores, Candice
Bilson, Jeanine Balaskovitz and
Claire Chun.

The music director is Peggy
Keller, the organist is Nancy Bo-
bowski.

B'Nai Zion
offers Hebrew
lessons

Congregation B'Nai Zion,
1447 W. FruIt Blvd. offres classes
in conversational Hebrew and fa-
miliariiy with Hebrew payera
every Sunday from I 1:30 um. to
12:30p.m. in GersteinLoange.

Everyone is welcome.
Por information call (312)

465-2161.

Announce
congregation
services

CongeegutionB'NaiZion,Jew-
ish conservation, 1447 W. Prtitt
Blvd. announces minynn services
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.,
weekly Saturday morning servie-
es al 9: 30 urn., lute Friday eve-
ning services on the fienI Friday
each month at8:95p.m. preceded
by Kosher dinner served 6:30
p.m.

Sunday morning services at
8:45 am. arr followed by break-
fasI, program and discussion. A
nominal donation is required for
breakfast. -

Por information and reserva-
ions for breakfasls and dinners
call(3l2)465-2161.

COLONIAL
WOICIECIIOWSKI-'j' FUN ALIOMES

NILES NOW lIAS kCÍÍOICEIN FUNERAL hOMES

Corsie visil 05f bealitifal new ftieeral honte aad -

see the différence. While we mighl be the -
newest fsaeral honte itt Niles,, we certainly -are
atte of Chicago's oldest and mOst -respected
faneraI ionic faissilies.- - --

Oar coniforlablr fztilities, spacious chapels and -

large parking facilities are all handicap
accessible. - -

We offer complete services from faneraI
prg.plattnisg lo at-need assislairce. We also
have an extensive grief library lo help those ix
need
Conic see Ihr difference now available in Niles. -

8025 W. Golf Rd
Niles, IL 6(1714
(71)8) 58 1-1)536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(3(2) 774-0366

Family Owned A Operaledfor over 80 Years

'-''- by tite Wojc)echüw.sk/ FçgstiY
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John R. Fougerousse
John R. Fougerousse, 38, of

Morton Grove, died on Dec. 6
ut Rush North Shore Hospital,
Skokie. He was the husband nf
Rosemary, son of John &
Jeanne Fongerousse, brother of
Jeannette Weiland, James, Jeff,
Jerome and Joan Ziegler. Fu-
neral Mass was held Dec. 9 at
St. Martha Chnrch. Arrange.
mente were handled by Sim-
bins Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.
Memorials muy be made to the
John R. Fongerousse Memorial
Fund, c/n Simkins FaneraI
Home, 6251 Dempster, MorIon
Grove, IL 60053.

Josefina Sevilla
Josefina Sevilla, 58, of 5ko-

hie, died on Dec. 3 at SI. Fran-
cix Hospilal. Ms. Sevilla was
bern on Nov. 26, 1934 in the
Philippines. She was the
daughter of Aurelei and Aospa-
ro Sevilla, sister of Vivencia
and Agnes. Funeral services
were held Dec. 5 at SI. Lam-
bert Church, Skokie. Aurangr-
mente were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in All Saints Ceme-
tery, Des Plames.

Carol A. Pope
Carol A. Pope (flee RussaI-

la), 52, of Twin Lakes, Wt,
died on Dec. 8 at St. Joseph
HospitaL Mrs. Pope was born
Dec. 10, 1939 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Guy Pope.
mother of Anthony Pope and
Juliauue (Roberl) McAuliff.
Funeral services were held
Dee. 12 at SL John Catholic
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skuju Terraner Pu-

' nervt Home.

John Bishop
John Bishop, 80, of Niles,

died on Dec. 4 ut Lutheran
General Hospital. Mr. Bishop
was bern Oct. 6, 1912 in Chi-
cago. He was the father of Pa-
Inicia Walczak. Funeral servie-
es were held Dec. 7 at SL
Nicholas Cathedral. Arrange-
mente were handled by Skaja-
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter.
meut was in Maryhill Ceme-
tery, Niles.

Jane M. Glowacki
Jane M. Glowacki, (neo Au-

gustyniak), 57. of Niles, died
nu Dec. 6 al Lutheran General
Hospital. Mrs. Glowucki was
born Sept. 30, 1935 in Chica-
go. She was the wife of Theo-
dore P. Glowacki, mother of
Daniel (Aune) Glowucki,
brother of Walter Lustyk,
grandmother ofAnsanda Glow-
acki, sister-in-law of Sophie
Lustyk. Sister of Irene Wiltgen
and Helen (Franklin) Sherrill
and sister-in-law of Josephine
Synowiec. Funeral services
were held Dec. 9 ut SL John
Brebetif Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. luterment was
in Maryhill Cemetery.

Maria Gaus
Maria Guns (neo Racko), 78,

ofNiles, died on Dec. 4 ut-Lu-
therun General Hosgitat. Mes.
Gaas wan born on July 19,
1914 in Yugoslavia. She was
the wife of Martin, mother of
Edward (Gloria) and Eleanone
(Autal), sister of Peter Paul
Racko and Elizabeth Haladnik.
Funeral services were held
Dee. 7 at Skaja Terrace Funer.
al Home. Inlensteut was in Me-
mortal Park Cemrlery, Skokir.

---- I

'i NuES FLORIST Y1
Christmas Special Saie 1-"
Give TeIeforad-

FTD Christmas-Candlelight Bouquet

!;

Rvqvl5r v37 50

ONLY $25.00j
Christmas Special Arrangernenté

.
CnUpun dann vat npply tu wire seHm.

Beautiful Poinsettlas
Variety of Sizes From $5.99 . $45.00

,wE DELIVER EVERYWHERE"
tinny Chdnturu. Armnnun.nt. Analtuhin

-I

fi/ed ei/i s
7600 N. MIlwaukee, NUes v,as-

i 9651166

On Saterddy Dec. 26, Congre-
galion B'Nai Zion is celebrating
Chanukah with extended kid-
dash. -- .

Commanity singing will take
place after kiddush. Everybody
ix welcomo

Far information criB (3i)
465-2161.
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Starlab recent!y Came to Apol-
lo School. The third and sixth
graders had a chance Io experi-
ence the night sky in this portable
planetariam.

Starlab is an 1 l-foot high, 22-
foot 1015g dome shapesi inflatable
planetarium. The students enter
by crawling through a tunnel.
They are then guided through u
sky show by Mrs. Diane Accaedi,
second grade teacher at Apollo

Notre Dame High School For
Boys announced the following
students weit inducted into the
National Honor Society during
analI school Mass, recendy.

Seniors sca Robert Olma,
Christopher Salzmunnand Adam
Wroblewski.

Starlab comes
to Apollo

Notre Dame inducts NHS members

Tradition with Elegance
Here's the go-with- everything shoe
thais the perfect choice for Winter.
.l'his beautiful pump features
plenty of toe room, fully-
cushioned insole and
easy-care materials.
Domestically made,
it is clearly a super :
value! - -

FOCUS

School who is in charge of thc
Starlab progeum and the Science
Club.

The Science Club is in the pro-
mss of making hot air balloons
that they will really launch und
fly. Mes. Accardi and Mrs. Karol,
fourth grade teacher at Apollo
School, are teaching the studente
how to successfalty construct hot
air balloons.

Juniors are Eric Beessler, Mark
Cuelson, Anthony Como, Dia-
Seppe Fina, Orant Clallicho, Pat-
rick Haerington, Steven Mazik,
Anthony Miceti, Andrew Noie,
Richani Sedivy, Jacob. Slefan,
Scoli Thesen, Daniel Tully, Rob-
retWirlzand DavidWyack. --

"Icómpared, Gold Cup
gaveme -thé bt price
and the fastèst' service."

Chartes Pecurarn, Owner of CF. Enterprises
Adv. Agency und Board ni Dlrectnrs,

Matan Canter tor Mentat Heatth

_ -
_-. .. -e - s ss

1P P

$4500

Auditions n
Nar,nw-M:th:7do-Dn

. II
ubte Wide

Nelson
students
raise money

The Nelson School Student
Council is busy.

The rvpresentatives have been
selling ice cream on Fridays to
raise money for the Alan Brin
Leukemia Group. A desatino
euch year is given to this group in
memory of Sharon Heibraun und
Alan Brin, former Nelson sta-
dents whodied from leukemia.

For the November project,
they are collecting canned food
foe the Maine Township Food
Pantry which will benefit the
needy families of the area. The
food will be distributed to fami-
lies around the botidays.

In December, the studentcoun-
cii will paeticipatein the Toys For
Tots Frtigiamspoosoeed by the
U.S. Marine Corp. Stüdenta wilt
be asked to bring in new or used
toys, and games to give to-needy
children during the holiday sea-

NelstinSchool is located at 89-
ht N. Ozanam in Nues, Illinéis,
and is one of four elementasy
schoolsinEàstMaine District 63.-

Lutheran schools
basketball teams
start season

Another basketball season be-
gins for thecombined team of Je-
rusaiem Lutheran of Motion
Grove and St. Matthew's Luther-
an ofNiies. Students in grades 4-
8 from both Lutheran schools are
able to learn basketball tech-
niques und to have fun playing
baskethail throtigh bi-weekly
practicesaidgumes.

The combiued - girls team is
coached by Jerusalems 3-4 grade -
teacher, Mrs. S. Colantoaio. The
jointboys learn is ander the direc-
605 of the principal of St. Mat-
drew's, Mr. Ed Becker.

For additiosal isfomtation and
game times, contact the schools
at 965-4750, Jerusalem Lutheran
or 297-5898, St. Matthews Lu-
heran. -

.
ITEMSNOT

STOCKED WILL
BE ORDERED

. FOR THE
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS
OPEN SUNDAYS

Mon.'Fti. 9 amS pm
Saturday 'lii 53O

YOUR SIZE
IS IN

OUR STORE

I

s,- e.

Demon guard teaches
youngsters to swim

Demon Gnanl members are:
Jonet Ando of Nues, Chad
Barnes of Des Plaines, SeSta
Beil of Niles. Rachel Bereovitz
of Des Plaines, Gori Bcrksoo of
Des Plaines, Bulb Cazel of Glen.
view, Neil Chazin of Glenview.
David Chen of Niles, Ruy Citen
of Niles, Kathy Chiu of Park
Ridge, Tom Chweh of Nues,
Kathy Dabich of Park Ridge,
Chris Diehl of Morion Grove,
Brad Finkel of Morton Grove,
Bob Grahowski of Nies. Karen
Grabowski -of Nues, Karen

works with part-time Maine East Grant of Des Plaines. and Rob
substitute teacher Kathy Dol- Jericho of Glenview, Also, Car.
laske; the two share organiza- lisle Kraft of Niles. Agnes Ko-
houaI responsibilities. of Des Plaines. Lauta Kjtz

To join Demon Guard, 'stu- of Des Plaines, Paula Keynuki of
dents have to pass an Interview Glenwew. Ebene Lambropoulos
and a skills tesI," slates Bel- of Des Plaines, Brian Lee of
monte. There are presently 40 G!enview lee Hynn Lee of
members in the club. Captains NUCA. Ella Moreno of Niles,
are Claudlue Tjhto of Park Adala Mizrachj of Dea Plaines,
Ridge. Erika Beil ofNules. Heidi Ronak Palet of Des Plaines,
Raymond of Park Ridge. and Amy Pickering of Dea Plaines,
Karen Grant ofDes Plaines. - Mdy Rabin ofDes Plaines, Hei-

The first session, which coste stj Raymond of Fait Ridge, Mel-
$15 per youngster for a five- unie Relee of Park Ridge. Brad
lesson ticket, TasIs until Thanks- Schecter of Motion Grove, Ja-
givrng. Members will liten start son Schwartz . of Glenview,
leaching a second session the Keith Senkowski. of Morton
first Satuthy in February until Grove, Linda Stilling of Morton
the last Saturday in May. If par- Grove, Nicholas Stojanovich of
enta would like information Niles, Claudine Tjhio of Park
about enrolling a son or daugh- Ridge, Jenny Weglarz of Park
ter in the Demon Guard pro- Ridge, Katie Weymer of Glen-
gram, they can cali Mutue East view, Jeezy Wojcik of Morton
(708) 825-4484. Euch Demon Grove, Eva Wrobel of Nitra,
Guard member is required to Phil Yes of 11,les, uud Julie
teach nine Saturdays dunng the Yoon of Morton Grove.
year.

Marillac announces

There aie many clubs to join
at Maine East, but only a few di-
reedy help children in the corn.
munity. Demon Guard teaches
5. to 12-year-old children of the
community the fundarnenlalsof
swirnmin

Since Demon Guard stoned in
1971, the group has taught well
over 15,000 children ofthe corn-
munity. The idea for such a pro-
gram originated with math
teachers Art Behoonte and Paul
Nelson and English teacher
Verne Farrell. Belmonte now

honor roll students
Sister Ann Marie - Butler, omoee TheresaKeane: -. -

D.C., Marittac principal, has an- Gienview: Seniors -Beverly -

noanced the names of those sta- Alfon, Miaiy Sliwa; janiorsDimi
dents achieving -liest -quarter Botgor, Emity Corrigan, Auna
honors. They are: -- - - Dabrowski: and sophomores

Park Ridge: Seniors Daniòlte Holty Lodaeek, Laurie Puisai,
Ferrini, Dancen Fitzpatrick, Jan- Kimberly Schaut.
etto Wagrowshi;-junior Kerrj' Nitos: Seniors Amy Poland,
Ftood; sophomores Theresa Gib- Jennifer Savino; juniors Amy
bons, Sara Moore; and freshmen Boffoli, Karen Knntzmaa, Julie
Kelly Nevitte, Jenica Tomasello Schweigert; sophomore Jodle
and Nicole Wedryk. -- - Scordo; and freshmen Christine

Skokie: Juniors Lilia Lopez, Heaiy, Kristin Fierski.
Chrrstíne Turcuato, Olga llagan. Des Plaines: Sophomore Ciny

Morton Grove: Sentrir Diane Arackul, Kathleen Leisten, Ja- -

Ceisel; juniors Michelle Mons- mie Sweeney; unii freshmenMi-
co, Arrssida Enriqnee; and soph- chelle Garcia, Aida Manolo: -.,

st. Francis programs ::
relocate tÒhospita1 campus -
North Shore Visiting-Nurse to receive professional nursing

Association (NSVNA), VisiU9g care io the home from the
Natur Associaljon (VNA) Home - NSVNA; private daly homemak-
Cace Services, and St. -Francis er - services from VNA Home
Hospice have moved tooffices in Care Services; and assistance for
the St. Francis Physician Office the terminally ill andtheir fami-
Center, 800 Austin, West Tower, liesfrom St. FrancisMospice, -

Suites 604 and 606. The Physi. yor. further infonnnlion, cou-
cian Office Center is attached to tact these programs at their new
SL Francis Hospital ofEvanston, phone nambers. NSVA cao be
355 Ridge Ave. Offices were reached by culling (708) 866-
previously located ut 1000 Sko- 5189; VNA Home Care ut (708)
kieBlvd. Wilmette. 492-2177 and St. Francis Hou-

The cammuaity will continue piceat(708)492.7ll4,

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgencien . Air Lines Hotels Tour Companies75i;. - FREE TRAVEL

omrsbagh. CAREER SEMINARum nnnnry nEt. Wed., Jan. 13th - 7:00 F.M.
Day nr Evening Classes- . Placement Assistance

-- Attordalsle TaSan Apolto/Subre Comparera
ADAMS INSTITUTE 0F TRAVEl.

1111 Plaza Dr., Suite 101 , Schaumburg, IL 60173
(708) 330-0801 --

Apprnund by the

NU needs children
- - for study

lufanteund toddlers arenceded
forecscarehatNorlhwcstcrnUni
veesity in the latest of u series of
uludies designed to uncover re-
markabic cognitive and language
abilities in young childeen.

The current study is examining
the ability of newborn to 24-
mouth old children to notice sim-
ilarities among objecta (such as
two different dogs) to cutagorize
them into groups, and to under-
stand hieratehical relations
among groups (such as terriers
are kinds of dogs and dogs are
kindsofunimals),

Formoiclhan IO years, Sandra
R. Wattman, associate professor
of psychology at Northwestern,
has been studying how young
children develop basic concepts
and language SICIlIa, and her find-
Ingnconlrastwilhprevious litera-
tore 1h01 suggests that preschool-
_ers_ are not able to form stable
graupsof objects.

The research lakes piare in a
cornfortable atmosphere on
Northwestern's campos. The
childparticipates in only cue vin-
il, and apurent or other caregiver
is present throughout the 15. to
20-minute session. Each session
isaudio-ervideo-laped.

Children are-nos individually
evaluated, but rather compared
w age group. Infanta urn shown
manytoys; 12-month oldsareal-
lowed to eaplore toys freely; tod
dIera participate in games in
which they soit toys (including

puppets und small dolls) and ob-
jests lato groups. Chiidres are
given small gifts for their partici-
patios.

Fnxdedby agrastfrom the Nu-
tional Institutes of Health, Wax-
man's latest five-year study will
chart the linkages between earty
conceptual and language devel-
opmest in pro-linguistic iafaeta
and toddlers by examining the in-
¡menees oflasguage on their cat-

egorizationubilities, -

To examine the consistency of
the findings across cultures, the
research also will include French-
speukiug children in Montreal,
Canada, and Spanish-speaking
children in Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina. Children learning American
Sign Languageas a first language
willalsobentudied, -

-
ÁmobgWaxmans rccruilment

efforts, sbe iscontacting areaday
carecenlers preschoolsandpedt
airicians. - - - - -

fltose intères-- in having.
their Children participuteiri lite
sludycall leesa Slater, research
snpervisorat(708)491-3316.

Counselor named
assOciatiOn --

president
Sue ImbuE, counselor ut-Regi-

naDominican, was inducted fora
two-year term as president of the
Illinois Association ofWornen in
Education at the Drake Oak-
brook.

TIrrer Prrrrer lib
s, is,o tiroirr(r

wOIIY

$359.95

..?arasn

--HAPPY HOLIDAY-S - FROM FRANKS! -

Nurses offer
critical care
review

The Continuing Education for
Nurses program at Oakton Com-
munity College is offering a
five-week Critical Care Review
Series at Holy Family Hospital
la Des Ptaines. This series pee-
yares nurses for the AACN
exam os February 13, 1993. lt is
also a valuable review for RNs
working in critical cure.

This five-week course is de-
signed to provide acomprehen-
sive review of selected cure top-
ics and assist the RN preparing
for the AACN's cersificatiou ex-
ammutino. Experts in the vari-
nus clinical fields present euch
review. Topics include Neurolo-
gy; Cardiovascular, Gl/
Endocrine and Hematology/
Renal. Clinical correlations of
anutomy and- physiology - are
highlig)tted. The fee in $55 foe
each session or $200 for all -five
und includes insliuction and
handouts. - - -

The CCRN sessions have
been approved by- the American
Association for Critical Care
Nurses for 3.8 CEUs, CERF
Category A. Each session meets
the criteria for 7.5 contact hours.
Ouklon Community Collegr/
MONNACEP is accredited us a
provider of continuing education
in nursing by the American
Nurse' Association Board on-Ac-
creditation.

To register and for more in-
formation, call the MONNA-
ÇEFoffice ut (708) 982-9888.

rrrltrll.r: i

BUY A TORO, AMERICA'S FAVORITE SNOWTHROWER.
. Toro snowlhrowersclear more snow off more driveways Ilias any other snowthrower.

. Whatever yoar reeds, Toro has the right snowthrower for you. Stop ta to yotir Toro dealer today.

. Harry! Offcr is for a limited time only.

. Two-year Total Coverag Gaarantee Sec dealer for details.
- Haveith you donewithoutaTom Iouigeiaough?z

o 595 5k Terz Cørr,p,rrY

FRANKS LAWN MOWER

II
Trarer CCR' /1)00

Sr s'ret/srvrrr-a'r-

NOW OIY

$439.95

Announce joint degree
partnership

Roosevelt University and The
John Marshall Law School, edu-
rational neighbors is Chicago's
South Loop, recently assounced
an innovative joint degree pro-
gram enabling students to earn
both a bachelors degree and a
law degreein six years.

Beginning with the January
1993 semester, qualified students
cas enroll at Roosevelt to begis
the program. After completing
three years of carefully coordi-
soled undergraduate work with a
B average and achieving a satin-
factory score on the Law School
Aptitude Test, Roosevelt sin-
dents muy apply toJohn Marshall
tocontinnetheir pursuit of the
J. D. degree.

The students will receive their
EA. degree from Roocvelt Uni.
versity uftercompleth. itrio first
year (30 semester hours) ut John

The program allows students -

Healthy Héating?
Not Unless YoUr Air Ducts Are

Cleaned By Metropolitan!
Met,opolittn'v p0*0,1st nnwPingle Power

Vas systen rennurs void buoeria and
lungus-inlested dust 15w tiar urnas St your duct

system hut other elouners equiyvnnt is unable to reach.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
1-800-367-8525

IIIMETROPOLITANSERVICES. INC. =

8113 MILWAUKEE NILES
(North Of O..kton)

either to begin their university-
level studies at Roosevelt or to
transfer to the university after
their freshman year atanother in-
stitstion. Att students ace re-
qnired to take prescribed courses
in the natural sciences, social sci-
onces and humanities.

John Marshall will hold 20
spaces per year for qualified stu-
dents entering from Roosevelt.

The joist degree program will
be administered by John Mar-
shalt's Robert Gilbert Johnston,
aosnciate dean, and Jane D. Os-
wald, assistant dean, and Rouse-
velt's Ronald D. TuIlman, dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences
and James T. McHugh, director
of the university's pee-law pro-
gram.

For information about enroll-
ing in the program, call the Ad-
missions Office - at Roosevelt,
(312)341-3515.. -- -

ThRO.

Tare0 CCR 2000
Srrvwrhrower

NOWT_
$589;5 -
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Embroiderers NCJW sells Research confIrms
plan meeting Entertainment women wrinkle more

North Suburban Embroiderer's
Guild meets at the Village Pees-
byterian Church in Northbeook at
1300 Shermer Road on Tuesday,
Ian.at9:3Oum.

Katn Rockenbacts will rom-
meat on the 1992 Needlework
Show, while Zeua Colterjohn's
slides.

The Workshop on Needle-
weaving Piker Jewelry will he
taught by Kimberly Childs, who
lives in Wilmetle and has had her
works displayed at the Slate of Il-

-t'1, 'thCRt7,1992

linois Art Center in the Loop and
manyother Artgalleries.

This technique created by ¡-leI-
en Bancs melds weaviug threads
with beads to create attractive
sparklingseckpieces. -

The workshop will be held
Wedncsdtiy,Jan. 6 and Thursday,
Jas. 7 at Gloria Dei Church at
1133 Pfingsten Rd., Northbrook,
from 9:30a.m. to3 p.m. The cost
is$35.

Por more information, call
869-6910.

(a
i). grani Opening

DOLLAR LAND -
6839 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
(Prairie View Plana)
(708) 965-2964

/

J.

EVERYTHING IS s-1.00
'12oJ9

QOQpe

cø 51CCf.SSOTiL$

A1S

----.
PLAIN or CUSTARD
ALMOND
COFFEE
CAKE

t4

3c5

>y3s.»n v.5'.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY
DECEMBER 19th and 20th

.4svl

95j
i

Ckkii1staS-
PO4e'tC

GINGERBREAD HOUSE
2 POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS s1 050COOKIES (READY BOXED)
Regular, Marzipan and Poppy Seed

STOLLEN
.SPITZKUCHEN SPRINGELE
¡6b PFEFFERNUESSE
Is GERMAN LEBKUCHEN ,

BRANDIED DELUXE FRUITCAKES
TORTES AND DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM

AND BUTTER CREAM CAKES

WE WILL BE OPEN
MONDAY, DEC. 21st FROM 6 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

and CHRISTMAS EVE, FROM 6 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
j

books
ThcNorth Shore section of lite

National Council of Jewish
Women (NCJW) is setlrng 1992-
93 Entertainment Books.

The books have halfpricc cou-
Pons for hudreds of items in-
ctudiog restaurants ranging from
Cafe Provencat to Domino's Piz.

-
zu, hotels and entertainment such
as local theaters.

The Entertainment Book costs
$35 and will be delivered by
NCJW. With the holidays just
around the comer, the Entertain-
meut Book is also a perfect gift
idea.

Proceeds from the sale of the
book will be used to fund
NCJWs community projects in-
eluding Tcle-Hetp, a free, non-
sectarian information and referml
service (708) 291-0085, Tri-con
Day Care Center, traveling
troupes that entertain bandi-
capped children and senior citi-
zeus. and Tapes for Tole, a ser-
vice that provides audio
stimulation to newborns in the
n000atat intensivecarc unit.

To order an Entertainment
Book, or for more information,
call (709)433-0178.

Teen pageant
seeks contestants

Applications are now being
accepted for the 1993 Miss tIti-
noia Teen of the -Nation Pageant
to he held June 28.30.

- Young women between the
ages of 13 to t9and living in the
stale oflllin'ois arc eligible.

The new Mtsli Ill nota Teen of
the Natiou will win ait asTay óf
gifts, including a set of luggage,
Saving bond, pageant outfit, and
an alt espeuses paid trip to
Washington, D.C. to Compete
for the national tide of Miss
Teen of the Nation in August
-1993.

For an official entry form and
father information, call (708)
460-4732 or (708) 349-0997 or
write: Miss Illinois Teen of the
Natiou Pageons, 15001 So. 81st
Ave., Orltnsd Pack, Illinois
60462.

- In aprojectconducted by Prof.
-Dikstein and his fellow research-
ers, Vared Manny-Aframian and
Avi Shafran, tests wem Conduct-
edoftheskin qualityon the inside
of the lower part of the arta, an
area which is generally neither
exposed lo the sun nor Iteated
with skinprodacts. -

Pour groupa of people were
tested in this experiment; two
groups of mes and women be- -
tweeu the ages of 20-40 and two
groups of men and women over
65.

In comparing the amount of
wrinkling found in the groups,
differences were found between
the younger and older groups for
both men and women. Within the,

BRILLAKIS
FOODS (4 LIQUOR OPA!
lopunad n Dnvmts reads . Whnlnsaie n note: - Full Lin, of Groat, Yuooslaainn,

Arabian, Ammise; Polish, laSa Rnrra,rtsv, Padd:n East Prudasta

9061 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilec -

-

(708) 966-1250
Specials on Foods for The Holidays

s-
Lamb/Leg al Lambs-

Sausage of All Kindss
Imponed & Domestic

Wintis & Liquorss-
Fda Cheeue/Cheene ¡or
Saganakia & 25 Other

Ddterent Kinds 01 Cheesess-
Yogurts-

Spinach & Cheese Putts
(Spanakopila & Tyropila)

s--
Olive Oil $7.99 Gal. (NsChdoa.rut

and 15 Other Choicee

Pastry & Halvas-
Assorted Candies & Nulss-

Spices ot All Kindss-
Greek Collee

(Full Line of Cotices)
sF(d,s

Fresh Strudel Leaves

Olives (For Salads)
. Mssy Gifts to Thn Hslidsy,

. FUS Lis. st 5,Iitims Gifts S Nssnlso, -
. spusiat Cavan Pots & Cap stata tsr The Usidays

. nnaustul Grm Hslldsy Carde.
.ErssprssNewp pn&M,gsu,ar,.

A common observation is that
women show their age in later
years more than men of thesatssc
age. Now, research Conducted at
The Hebrew University of Jete- -

- salem supplies scientific proof of
whyllsiiissò..

-

The researäh reveals that there
I)ti ssbstantial ri in the amount
ófwrinkles that appear in wom.
ens skin afler menopause, ac-
cosnpanied by à sharp fall in skin
oilsess and moisture, Men of a
similar age, by Contrast. have
only tislight increase in wriakles
and no great loss of oiliness and
moisture.

lt sas always beco accepted
that men's skin quality is better
than women's, but until relatively -

reCently there was no real means
of measuring this. Professor -

ShabBy Dikstein of the Cell
Pharmacology unit of The He-
brew University School of Pitar-
macy - Israel's only school of
pharmacy - has developed anam-
her of instruments for measuring
skin variables, sueltas skin sur-
face oiliness, acidity, moisture
and softness.

- He also has developed the lev-
arometer, which provides a non-
iuvosive,simple-to-use and high.
y sensitive meses for measuring

the number ofwninkles as well as
skin characteristics resulting
from the aging proCess or from
damage caused by sun radiation
the primary factor in accelerating
wrinkling.- lt is also possible by
using the levarometer, lo cheek
whether cosmetic or other forms
of treatment improve the cundi-
.liouoftheskinorprevest deterjo-

e

e
p

e
g

C

2

F

younger age group alone, differ.
encra were_found' between the
men and the women, bst these
were less consequential thus the
difference between the sexes in
the older age group, where the
conlrtist was sinking.

- An analyse of, Ihn research,
said Prof. Djkstejn, shows that
men's skin,in,both,younger and
older age grosps, ja ttiore elastic
than that of isomen Although a
difference of 40 percent was
foaad between younger men and
womea in quantity of wrinkles,
ibis increased to a 75 percent tif-
ferential -between the two sexes,
to the delrimentof women, in the
older age category.

TheresearchersConcludcfrom
this thät some deficiency that ce-
curs in Ihn process of áging cans-
es akin deterioration in Women. lt
would appear that this is related
to hormonal changes-but it has
yet to be determined which hor-
monal lack brings about the skin
wrinkling. - - -

- In order to make this determi-
notion, Prof, Dikatein is planning
an expecimeat with 100 women
Overasix to nine-month period in
which they will he asked to rub
on their innerlowerarms hormo.
sal subslasce 'which normally
decrease in women with age. The
hope is that by periodiC checking
of the skin quality, it will he pos-
sible to identify the hormone in-
fluescing skinelasticity.

Prof. Dikslein believes it will
lake severalyearuofwork andin.
vestment in research to find the
exact substance that actively
works against wrinklin5, but
o cell sfo sd Itwllbeposst
hie to compouisáiin òisilnsisit that
will prevent wrinkling and per-
haps even lo reverse wriaklitsg
that already had occuied. Thts
wuld be a medicinal raiherthan
a cosmetic materitil, aluch - tt
would work on the lower skin
ayer, which is 100 microns be-
scads the skin surface; it is this
ayer which canses skin wrink-
ing asd which is impervioas to

cosmetic creams.

Search begins
for Miss Chicago

The llstAnnual Miss Chicago
Scholarship Pageant will lake
place in Chicago at the Palmer
House Hilton March 21. Applt-
cations mc now being accepted
from young women who wish lo
Compete in the competition ac-
cording to Daryl Schabinger, Ex-
ecutive Dirtetoc of the Miss Chi-
cago Pageant. There is no cray
fee or sponsor needed. The Miss
Chicago Scholarship Pageant, a
non-profit organization, is the lo-
cal preliminary to the Miss Ills-
cois and Miss America Pageants.

"Any young women between
he ages of 17 and 24, who arC

single, and never have been mar-
rieti who either live, wOrk Or at-
tend school in Cook Coanly are
eligible to enter," Schabisger ex-
pIaneti.

The competition will be divid.
t ins0 fose categories. Personal
ales-views with thejudges, laIent,
veeing gown, and swim suit. A
and of nine celebrity judges will
eleet Miss Chicago 1993. Asan
cIrant is the Miss Illinois Fa-
cant, Miss Chicago 1993 will at.
rmpttobeecsme thescventh Misa
llinoinfmmChiCagosince 1971.

Interested applicants should
onlaCt Schabingcr al (708) 848-
639 for an application and any
srllter information, or by writ-
ng: Miss Chicago Scholarship
ageanl,4Ø8S, Lombard#2, Oak

Set workshop foi -

women entrepreneurs
Women interested in learning

about entreprèneurship and the
joys and pilalls of owning their
own businesses are invited to ut-
tend 'a workshop designed for
them by the Women's Business
Developmcntcenter -

The "Before You Start Your

Seminar topic
is market
expansion

The Women's Bnsiness Devel-
opment Center is' sponsoring a

' workshop for establiuhed women,
businessownerson the advanlag-
es - of beComing certified as a
women's business enterprise and
"Expanding Your Market to Goy-
emmentand Corporate Buyers." -

The workshop will be held on
Tneuday,Jan.26,from I lo3p.m.

The class will be held at the
seminar facilities ofthe Women's
Business Development Center, 8
South Michigan Ave., Suite 400
in Chicago. Elizabeth Scully, Co-
ordinalor of the Women's Basi-
ness Enlerjsrise luitialive will
present'the workshop and help

-

the participants Io develop new
marketing slrascgies.

The workshop is designed for
established wtimcn business
owners who want so sell their
products or services tu Corpora-
dons or governmental entities,

- and covers the isitricacies of be-
-

coming certified with beth guy-
eritmental bodies and the private
sector through the Women's
Business 'Enterprise Initiative
psdothn certify ngageecies

- ' ' This scorkihtip is sìonsoisd by
the Small Business Development
CentrE at the Women's Business

. Development Center.,-
Registration fee is $25 and in-

cludesall materials.
- For further information or tu

regisler,call (312) 853-3477.

Ballard names
physical therapy
director

Tamara L. Chapman has been
appointed Director of Physical
Therapy for Ballard Nursing
Critter, Des Plaines, it was an-
connect tuday by Eli Pick, Esce-
stive Direetur.

She comes Io Ballard from Ilse
Rehabililation Unit of Wesilake
Community Hospital, Melrose
Park, where she was a physical

-

therapist working with hospitul
in-patients.

"Due to her extensive hospital
rehabilitatioa experience, we feel
that Ms. Chapman is uniquely
qualified to build on the rcpnla-
lion of a rehabilitation depart-
ment thathas cslablished an enyi-
abterecord for sending most of its
patients home," Pick said. -

Chapman holds a Bachelor of
Scicnce'degree in Physical Ther-
apy from Bowling Green State
University. A member of the
American Physical Therapy As-
sociation (AFTA), Chapman has
been active in the GeriatriCs,
Neurology ast Orthopedic sec-
lion of AP'FA,

Ballard is a 231-heal organiza-
tian which as been serving the
north and - northwest suburbs
since 1972, Itis accredited by the
JO(ttt Commission ou Acceedila-
lsonofllealth Care Organizatioea
and holds the 6-sIse Qalp Award
from the State of lll'mois.

Business" workshop will begin
on Tnesday afternoon, Jan. 12

' from 12:30 tu 3 p.m. and Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 14 from 5:30 tu
8 p.m. at Women's Business De-
velopment Center Offices: 8 S.
Michigan, Suite400. -

The workshop is designed tu
help participants self-assess
risks, financial issues. and com-
milment in evaluating their po-
tendal as entrepreneurs; and tu
help them analyze the correlation
of their business skills with their
business ideas. "Before You
Start" can he sahen individually
or a part of the Past Teack work-
shop series.

This wórkshop is sponsored by
the Small Business Development
Center at the'Women's Business
Development Cenler.

Registration fee is $30. Those
wishing farther information orto
registcrmaycall (312)853-3477.

Registration and prepayment
arerequired. Scalingis limited.

More cancer patients to receive Taxol®
The experimcntal anti-cancer

drug Taxol® will soon become
more widely available to womes
who have ovarian cancer thai has
progressed in spite of standard
treatment, the National Cancer
lnslituse(NCI)ansoanccd loday.

Oncologist.s can now opply to
the institute io receive Supplies of
Taxol and a protocol, or plan for
administering the drug. This eu-
panded access reflects increased
supplies of Taaol, indications io
ongoing clioical trials ofita Cffec-
tiveuess is treating ovarian can-
Cor, and improved understanding
of how Lu manage the drug's side
effects. -

Ovarian cancer is diagnosed io
21,000 women each year io the
Lourd Stases and claims 13,000
lives. Although mast puliesE
with the disease initially respond
to chemotherapy, the cancer of-
ten recurs withina few years.

The Food and Drag Adminis-
tration recently clussifed Tosai as
"Group C' for refractory (uore.
spiinsive Lo CoOvenlioual thera-
py) ovarian cancer. This designa-

SEASOI ED GREETINGS

.. a s. -I

HDfleyBaked
brand ham.

Fully cooked. Spiral-sliced.
- HoneyBaked secret spice glaze.
Prepared fresh daily. Always
available. Perfect for huliday gifts.

Over 250 HovvyOakvd Rant Company
stores arrites the valiste tisSer ve you.
Tu send Honey5aked brand hansa anywhere
in h estsntine ntal USA., t'sii Issli-Iree
1-000-1l92-HAMS.
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tiun means that patients wits
refractory ovarian cxncer who are
covered by Medicare will be re-
iosbarsed for costs related to the
adminitratios ofTaxol. Although
uther health insarci's ore cot re-
qaired lo follow Medicare's lead,
many are likely to do so. Nd and
its Tarot development partner,
Erislol-Myers Squibb Company,
currently sapply Taaol itself
without charge under the Grosp
C progmsu.

lu October 1991, Nd eslab-
lished a Treaanesl Referral Ceo-
ser program to coordinate dissi-
butius ofTanol, through 39 NCI-
designated cancer centers, to
women who had advanced ovas'i-
an caucerbatwere onteligibte for
existing clinical trials. To enroll
in the Treatment Referral Center
program, patients origivally were
required so have ovarios concer
that had progressed despite treat-
ment with three siaadard chemo-

,

therapy regimens, at least one of
which included a platiasm-
contining drug such as displotsn.
Currently. patients in the pros

'gram are required to have under-
gone only two previoos chemo-
therapy regimens, including one
with aplativam-coniaiuise drue.

Clinical trials have confirmed
thutTaxol cas Chrink lamera byat
least one half in 20 tu 30 percent
of patients with refractory ovad-
ax cancer. The median datation
ofthese responses has bees about
four months. Results from trials
lilao saggestthal Tasol could play
a rule in treatiug seveeal other
types of cancer, possibly inclut-
ingadvanced breast cancer.

However, il is by no means
clear that Tarot is the best treat-
mesI for these women. NCI
therefore strongly recommends
that 'eligible breast cancer pa-
tirais discuss with- their physs-
ciass whether Tasol, standard
treatments, or other distal trials
aremoslappropriate fur them.

Oucologists who are iulerestsd
is ohtaising Taxol for patients,
Can call NCI's TreatmentRefeccal
Center, (301) 496-5725.

HoneyBaked Ham Company

Locations in Illinois

ROLLING MEADOWS
1323 Goll Road n (755) 981-9790

VILLA PARK
100-48'Roosevell 17081 834-8400

MORTON GROVE
7939 Coli Road a 17081 470-0100

- NAPERVILLE
1512 Ñaper Boulevard 1708) 955-0550

New Location - NOW OPEN
CHICAGO

1001 North Avenue
Located across the street

irow Sam's Wine Warehouse)
312) 664-0466

w
MasterCard and
Visa accepted. -

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy Holidays

ß 1- w-.a7' .w
'7gf,1, aJA#a'A oft

Z: 7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
,- - - PHONE (708) 967-9393

Women's News o en's es.



Health Nivs

impoGanceo(beinginshapd - workout- *ith-jirópersEetchjng -- Ón-going- Pcriiatl- éxercisemg theirpregnancy, as well as af- and strengthening exercises has classes are offered each month
1mm 61to 7 m. oñ Tnesdas and

- Thursdáys and from IO tó I I a.m
- On - Ss1tirdays at Northwesssm

u versitys Spo Is Pa io The
C C f lasses are offered
thrdughsh PhysicOl TherapyDe -
paroneoL at Ihe Evanston Hospi.
tal and are designed for expectant-
mothers and women who have
jaslgivenbirnh. - - - - -

For more information änd to
register call the Physical Therapy
Deparnmentofthe Evanston I-los-
pita1 at (708) 570-2060.

E ().!Lfl ZUW !tIIpZlUt 000ncreatcalorwcsewomcn.

Set exercise classes forexpectant mothers Car-paltunne1tnjuries
Wectant mothers knnw the ....... - - -

Make iheseason bright
Thintlorn - -

. lias .iVOn derisi gill
sci erIjan lolCvCr)rlIC liii

Y11111 iO FR511 t(tVC!s

and tragnanl g acalia

irla charming lechada.
We e.Insane I cinc

11elioif
MIKES FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. IL 60631
(lOB) 693-4220 823-2124
(312) 631-0040 - 631-0077

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
HOURS:

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8:30 AM. - 4:30 P.M.
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 1P.M.

Relationship
enrichment
program offered

Single individuals seeking re-
lationship skills and married con-
pIes hoping to improve theircom-
mnnication and intimacy are
invited to attend Loyola Univer-
siLy Medical Centers Marriage -
EnrichmcntProgram onJan. 9.

The Saturday program will be
held from I to 6p.rn. in the lower-
tCvet auditorinm of the Loyola
SIc-itch Schnol ofMedicine on the
Medical Center Campus in the
near west snbtirbof Maywood.

Secrets, jealousy and forgive-:
ness will he explored during the
session. Other topics include the
physical effects of illness, sor-
gcry and medications, and the
psychological impact-of personal
conflicts and emotions on a mIa-
tionship lo men-and women, said
Dr. Domeena C. Renshaw, dime- -
lorofthe sesnal dysfunction clin-
ic and associate chaiaperson of
tlae psychiatry departmentatLoy-
ola. - - - -

Registrationdeadline is Jan. 4.
The program will be limited to 70
persons; the fee is$40perperson.
More information is available by
calling (708) 216-3752.

We are at Dr. Gregory A. Page
Dental Care would like to
take the time to askyou to be
part of our "Care Enough to
Share" program. -

In the past two months we -
had a Halloween Safety Frogram,
and had taken donations for a
Food Drive. This month we
will take donations for Toys for
Tots. We will also continue to
take donations for our food
drive, There are many families
and children that need our help.

DR. GREGORY A. PAGE
Geneil Dentistry, Implant Dentistry

Profess onat Buttcttng
- 7100 West higgins Avenue

Chicago. Illinois 60656
- teléphone (312)775-3333

Dr. Pae and his staff would like
to give a cleaning exam and
necessary x-rays for a $ 5.00
charge in exchange for a toy of
a few non-perishable food items
These items will be donated to
families that need our help.

Dr. page and his staff would also
like to take a snapshot of all
that will be giving to this good
cause, and put you on our "Care

- Enough to Share" bill-board.

Heartfelt thanhs to all for Caring Enough To Share

CREGORV
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The painful images invoked cansedhy repeatedly performing
by the arms nnmhe cmnnch stressfnl moltont of Ihr hand

g paper pushing and key and bolita g Ihr hand te a stase
punch ng have new meaning position for tong penod of
lheSe days for hnudreds of thoü Urne
sands of workers who-sitffdr The - median nerve, carzying
from the informato age s la)est anplilsel from Ike bnn into the
malady Carpal Tnnnel Syn hand passes thmongh the cas-pal

- drame. ------- -- - lunnel, along-with the- tendons
Recently IheUS. Depársment thàt enabte the Ii9IXI to close. If

of Labor cited this crippling the hand is used repeatedly in
hand disorder, as well as oIlier Stressfnl mottons, - tite tèhdons
cumntative, trauma - disorders swellinside theiitnnel and cow-
(ClOs), as the causeof 48 per- - press the median nedve.
cent of att industrial workptace Some predtspostng condi
illnesses. - tions,snch as arlhritis, finid re-

In tesponse to the problem, tention, goat, and malaligned
the agency developed ergonomic fractures, can - contrihnte to tIte
guidelines, fecnsing on safe compresston of the median
work habits, appropriate tools, nerve. -

and comfortable workstations, Carpal Tunnel - Syndoome
for meatpaekers -- a gronp hit need not be an oácnpational risk
hard by C'lDs -- and plans to for employees performing repet-
soon implement ergonomic pro- idee tasks with their hands. Ac-
trusts in all industries. cording to Jacobs, who special-

According to the - American izes in indnsteial injnìies canse!
Physical Therapy Association by repetilive morion, most cases(AFTA), - workers can mednee of Cas-pal Tunnel Syndrome-ore
their chances ofrepetilive sUena avoidable. - -

injuries throngh early inlerveas- Physical therapists - mecôm- -
lion; - - mend adjnsWentr in work hab-

"People - are hesitant to seek its or work station design, peri-
help beenase the symptoms don't odie rest brëakn, and a program
seem severe at first. One of the of exeecises and stretches that
worse things you can do about cáo alleviate discomfort in the.
Cas-pal Tunnel Syndrome is ig- hands. - - -

noce it and keep on performine- . .. At the keyboard remember to:
lIte same hazardous musons," . Keep wrists relaxed and
according to physical therapist straight. Elbows shonlc! rest by
Jannaiacobs, aBallimore.hased your sidos or be supported by
physical therapist and chairman special arm renia now available
of tise AFTA Seclion on Hand On some office chairs. Shonlders
RehabilitatIon. shonld be relaxed and level..

Carpat Tunnel Syndrome nsu-- Yonr typing table should be
ally begins as feelings of numb- - slightly --higher ,than elbows
ness, weakness, tingling and- when--aemsare hèld-eetancd by
baruing in the figera and hands, yonr sides. Keep wrasts straight.
and eacalates mio acule, perds- Use only ftnger movement to
teilt pain. The disease can be- sInke - keys -- do eut- move..
conte so crippling that workers wrtSlS. ------

can no longer perform the sim- Press keys with the mini-
- pleat tasks, much less theirjobs. mum pressure necessary. Make
- Some nndergo snrgety and miss snte keyboards -are kept clean

-

long peribds of work. Others d in poolS wurkang order-to
eecer work again, losing use of tanee resistance,
tileir bands entirely. Move your entIre hand to

. AccoEding to Jacobs, preveo- press hard-to-reach keys rather
: live measures such as tool or than furcmg the hand into awk-

workstation - redesign. can pre- ward positions. Use two hands if
vent or alleviate conditions that ttcessary to execute combina-
can lead to Campal Tunnel Syn- Son keystrokes such as shifting
drome um other work-related in- tO upper case. -- -

juries. This relatively new ap- Break up typing tasks with
pruaeh to reducing work-relsled other aclivities such as proof-
injuries, called ergonomic inter- reading, filing, or telephone
vention, is fast becoming a repu- work lo give fatIgued muscle
lar feature of corporate safely groups a rest. -

programs. Although in severe cases of
Named for s naarosv tunnel in Cas-pal Tuned Syndrome, cor-

the wrist formed by ligament tecltve surgery may be neces-
and bone, Cas-pal Tunnel Syn- 5ay, early interveetion can nsu-
drome is classified as a cumula- ally relieve pain and prevent the
Uve trauma diuorder -- an injury disorder's progress.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners -

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes ¡t even better.

Call ma.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Omiten St.

Nuns, III.
Tel. 698-2355

- Sunscreen important
¡n- winter, too

The dog days ofuummer have
long faded andhave since been
replaced by brisk Winter weather.
Many nummer items have been
packed away. However, don't put
away the sunscreen! Thenred for
protection fituhi the sun should
still be a part of everyone's skin
care regIme, enpecially children
and infants,

Author Paul Martin writes in
the Decemberßanuary issue of
the National PTA's magazine,
PTA Today, thatskin canceris ou
theriseanditspatientsareyoung
erthanever.

Marlin suggests that everyone
wear a sanocreen with a sun pro-
tective factor(SPP) ofat least 15.
"Along wtih sunscreen, it is also
important to wear pmlective

- clothing such as long sleeve!
shirts, long panls'and a bal," he
noted. -

The author cites the American
- Academy ofDeematology for the
following recommendations to
preventsldn cancer.

Stay oat of the sun whenever
possible. -

Minimize yoi children's ex-
posuretollseaun andbegin apply-
ing sunscreens as early as six
months of age. Try a sunscreen

- Cente
patien

-lt is estImated that 50million -
American adults have problems
sleeping. - Although -all experi-
encean occasional night of toss-
ing'and-tuming, recurring- sleep
dirrienttycnatd-be a symptum uf
amoreseriousdisorder. -

"The inability to get a restful
night's sleep cnn result in im-
paired alertness, concentration,
memoty and task completion,"
saidGary Hansen, managerof the
Sleep Referral Center at Alecuian
Brothers Medidal Cen!er in Elk-
OroveVillage. "Daytime drowsi-
ness can affect how well people
perform in their jobs, interact in
social situations and even safely
drive theircur."-

The Sleep Referral Center spa-
cializes in evaluating, diagnosing
and treating a wide variety of
sleep dicordero. "Palienis are
usually referred lo the Sleep Re-
fecal Center by diele physician
for an initial consultation, from
which a sleep evaluation may be
prescribed tofully d'agnese the
patient's sleep disorder," Hansen
said. "The evaluation typically
involves sleeping at the Cenler
foreneortwonights whiles tech-
nician monitors lIte patient's
brain waves, breathing, eye
movemenl.s and other functions."

The Center's soundproof lab is
designed with all the comforlu of
home, including a double brass
bed, softlightiug anda television.
"The simulated bedroom envi-

Many stroke patients receive
daily care from family members
or fnends. This snpport gronp is
designed for family. friends and
caregivers of stroke patiente. Il is
a discussion group dealing with
coping and adopting to the chang-
es in one's lives that beve been
brought on by a family/friend's
stroke.

Offer support
to caregivers

r helps
ts sleep

that is especially fonnulated for
children's delicateskin

.Apply sunscreen liberally to
young children and leach them
howlouseit.

lfyou mustbe in the sun, even
for only 15-20 minutes, always
nuca sunscreen with a sanpmtec-
tivefactorofatlmet 15.

Martin added that the key in
skin cancerprevention is limiting
exposure lo the sun. He conclnd.
ed that "Along with- being pee-
ventabte, skin cancer usually is
readily treatable with little or no
scarringandisrarety fatal."

Other topics Covered - in the
health-related issue of PTA To-
doy include an article about the
increased number ofasthma can-
es, why oar children are herum-
ing junk foodjunkieo and the im-
penance of school breakfast
pmognams.

Copies of PTA Today are
available for $2.50 each by send-
ing a or money order made
payable to the National PTA, 700
N. Rush St., Chicago, IL 60611.
The magazine is published seven
times a year (October-May, De-
cember/Jannary combine! is-
sues), and subscriptions are $10f
year.

monment allows patients lo relax
and ge! comfortable. Patients
come prepare! for bed just like
they would at home, with their
pajamas arad toothbrush,' he add-
ed.

Computer-assisted analysis
provides fast, accurate and cem-
pleieresnitsofdata collected dur-
ing a patient's sleep. Once all the
information gathered during Ilse
sleep evaluation is compiled and
tabalated, a diagnosis can be
mudeundatreatmentprescribed.

The mostcommon sleep disor-
der studied st the center is ob- -
structive sleep apnea, a condition
in which a parson's breathing
stopsrepeatedlyduring sleep.

Because poor sleeping habits
account for np to 20 percent of
sleep disturbances, Hansen sup-
geste laying die following before
makiaig a visit to your physician;
maintain a regular sleep schedule
and wake-up time. avoid naps,
abstain from slimulanta such as
caffeine or decongestants in the
evening, avoid meals at bedtime.
and schedule time to wind down
and relax before hed.

The Sleep Referral Center's
staffhas more than 3øyeurs com-
binedexperience in scaling sleep
disorders, and includes s board-
certifie! specialist and regisleted
polysomnogeaphic technologists

For more isformalion, ca
(708) 981-5926.

The Curegiver Sappori lrosp
wilt meel from 7 io 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Jan. 6, in room
0952-956 of The Evanston Has-
pilaI, 265ORidge Ave.

The groap is open lo the public
free ofcharge sad meets lhe Erst
Wednesday of every month. For
more information, call -Collera
Collins at (708) 570-2030.

- ' Holy Family plans
cardiac catheterization lab
- Holy Family Hospital, anatOl-

iate member of Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical
Center, recently was awarded
certificate of need approval by
the illinois Health Facilitiesplan-
ning Board for construction of a
cardiac catheterization lubora!o-

- my,

The program will add a key
component to-a variety of cOst-
ing diagnostic cardiology servie-
es expected in loday'sommunity
hospitals foi early diagnosis and
treatment of coronary patients.
Thecaediaç catheterization labor-
atory wilt also allow for mere
continuity of medical decision-
making by patients and their phy.
sicians. The lab will increase pa-
tient access to cardiac technolo-
gy, enhance quality-and medical
outcomes, and provide for early
intervention sud trealmeel of car-
diacdiseases. -

"The cardiac catheterization
lahuralory will expand services
already available, enhancing the
ability of the current cardiology
staff to provide excelleul carel
says Steven Herah, MD, director
designateofthecaritiac cathelcri-
cation labomtery and an invasive
cardiologint at Holy Family as
welt as a member of the Rush fa-
colly. -

D & S LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Maintence
FALL SPEÇIAL on

Clean-Ups and Innlalldlions
FREE-ESTIMATES - -
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Holy Family provides compre.
hensive cardiology services, in-
eluding a cardiac intensive care
unit, a 28-bed telemetry unit and
state-of-the-art, tltretI-phasti car-
dine rehabilitation.

"Cardiac catheterization is a
needed segment for comprehen-
sive cardielogy services at Holy
Family as we are an integral part
oftbe Rush cardiology network,"
states Kenneth D. Schmidt, MD,
vice president of medical affairs
for Holy Family Hospital andas-
seciate dean uf Rush Medical
College.

The cardiac catheterization
service has been partially funde!
by community and business de-
nord and ether faudraising activi-
tics. More than $200,000 has
been donate! toward the service.
Construction Qf the cardiac catIt-
eterization laboratory is sched- -
nIel to be compleled by October
1,1993. -

For more information about
cardiology services er ether pro-
grams offered by Holy Family
Hospital, located ut the corner of
Golf and River roads in Des
Plaines, call McdConncctian,
Holy Family's freti physician re-
fetidI and appointment ars-vice at
(708)297-1800,cxl. Il 10.

Plan meeting for
heart transplant
patients -

A free support group for heart
transplantpatientaandtheiefami-
lien monIs twice a month at The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave.,Evanston. - -

Group members meet to sItare
their feelings, coping techniques
and informution on various as-
peels of living with a new heart
and waiting or preparing to re-
eeiveone, Meetings are modem!-
ed by Medical Social Worker
Sandrallothegger,L.C.5.W.

Fer mere iuformation call The
Evanston Hospital at (708) 570-
2030.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT
PINSENvAc -
CARPET CLEANING
nY5TEM-A-r NEW

LOWER
RATES

DO-ji-yourseit
and sel profec,jnnn!

only 9 399
cowpuco

_47s N. Mitwnukne
tilLEs

(7nu) 647.e64n

EL
rso*tafll%e

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
-

AND DELIVERED IN OUR
OWN TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN

\ \
AT OUR 2 LOCATIONS BALLARD

MILWAUKEE AT OAK MILL MALL \\
AND

8950 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES

*D0UGS FIR FRASER FIR
PINES *SPRUCE

BALSAM CWREATHS
EVERGREEN BOUGHS

FIREPLACE WOOD

"e........ \

I) OAKTON

HOWARD
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*
CHNUKAH GREETINGS

1I1IIØ

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation

-

M Sháare Emet
8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297.2006 Des PIanes

Happy Chanukak
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
(708) 965-0900

Robbi Edwo,d H. FoidhoOr,
Lowrooco H. Chornoy, Robbi Emoitso

Jool J. Roorsick, Cools, -

Aspas Kloln, Edosod000l Diroolo------
Shari BoUor, E5000ilve DÌ,eslor-.

Roo Porpor, Norsory School Dirootor -
Uso Alto, K,oto, U.S.Y. Dirootor

Sanford R. Colt, Pjosldool
Joy Borks h Roth Hibnisk, Sisterhood Prosidlom

Al Womb,, Moos Clob Proldnt
Brsd FInkel, U.S.Y. President -

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

CFuznuIçØí reetingsfrom altof
Congregti6n q3'9:ai Israel
A Conservative, Friendly Shut

Serving theNorth Shore Communities

CONGREGATION
B'NAI . -

ISR-AEL.

Rabbi - Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg Seymour Roth

- President
- . . Leonard Silverstein

Forfurther information Call Julie (708) 291-1665

First National Bank
of Lincolnwood

6401 N Lncoln Averiu
LncoEnwood IIhnoS 60645

HAPPY CHANUKAFI

7# /f $:-:f -
$

kI1II I!.Ì! (Ì
I

I Ali J

IIlI
rE+]iiUil

Happy Chanukak

__pMAT
-

COEE155GS

JI

- chkgocounog -

7 . \ Esiher Hirsh-Pres. - -

, d à Suburben Chicego Council______4 Debbie Rosenberg, -Pros.

- - HAPPY CHANUKAH -

NIL1S TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONG1tIGATION -

Rabbi Nell Oriel Hauen Shlomo Shuster
Alon Frledlander, President

Barbara Morris - Exec. Direclor

4500 Dempster, Skòkie (708) 675-4141

CIDANUKAR GREETINGS

KAGANHOME
-

FOR THE BLIND
Harry Kagan, President

Robert Lieberman, Esecutive Director

3525 West Foster (312) 478-7040

Li a

Happy Chanuk

- IJEWISH«: ..

COMMUNITY.
CENTERS .

OF CHICAGO. ...
(3 1 2) 346-6700 -

Athiioid with Joo6oh Fodoroiiorr of Mohopofiiorr
Chicogo ood ,rrppo,iod byioor!ohUoiiod Food

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

V VAsCHANUK.AH

HAPPYCHArgUKAIj -

MEMORIAL-PARK
-, CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd. -

SKOKIE, ILL.
(7Ó8). 864-5061

-HappyChanukah

9- : - -

Midwest Region

- Suite -1900, 22 West Monroe Street
- - Chicägo, IL 60603 - -

- - - . ,-
,-- (31 2) 332-7355 -

- Happy Chaiwkah

Bank ci Commete
.&Industr -

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

'D
(312)775-8000

Member FDIC . F.d.r.l Reserve System

a';n
Serving the Chwagowea since 6uJ9

t,
Illiuhli '-

GREETINGS.

CHANUKAHGREETJNGS

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
- MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HAPPY CHANUKAH

CONGREGATION
BNAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

- Glenview, IL 60025
(708) 729-7575

Rnbb1s Mark S. shnpiro
. DOSIdB.FiOO

MemorialChapels
5oLO WILMETTE

CHICAGO101- (708) 256-5700 . (412) 761-2400 rç--0
Il I Skokio BI4. 1300W. D o» 4400000

(i So-f so !ofOtiOr-)ord). '. . .. -.

Io L.00üt.Wo 05100 iMI.Nb, I OOtOOO - MOmi, KrrdII, North MjnI Booh,
l'rrpoo Bosch. W,L Pho Bo,rth, J I,II yroor d, SoIhost Broord, Troro

ishin°you and your
-

fainib' a Rcinukkalr
4cIi in blessings and

war/n in JIWJIW!'WS.

IHifll
ï:.ii::

--
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'r
(708) 676-3000

3 Locations to Serve You!

Sworl R000nth&, Esoc. Vi Proo.
- Dobbo L. Sistorirood Pros.

BorryLiob, Mors Ckb Pros.

Ednnd Wner, Rabbi
Jay K,zen, Rbb Enoril
Mima Budman, Pros
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CIIANUKAJI GREETINGS

Abt
TELEVISION & APPLIANCE C0

9000 N. Waukegan
Morton Grove, IL

(708) 967-8830
ESTABUSHED 1936

Chanukah Greetings

rtte 1flubIictin
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues
(708) 966-3900

.r: FIRSI FEDERAL
II r BANK FOR SAVINGS

IFNc
uNSeRE»

Holiday Greetings

749 Lee Street. Oes Pleines, IL eOStn.647t
-Phone-. 17081 n24.esoo

Holiday Greetings

ANORWOOD FEDERALr' SAVINGS BANK
r,d DIVISION OF DEESFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY
Main Office

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago. IL 65646 (3t2) 775-8955
Edgebreok Office

5415 W. Dcvoa, ONcago, IL 65646 (312) 763-7655... Park Ridge Office
980 N. NorticwesL Hwy., Pack Ridge. IL 60568 7O8I 823-4015

-

Gienview Office
3220 W. Oienview Rd., Gleeview, IL. 65525 (708) 729-9685

r

Sponsored by the following cieic.minded business firms and sereines

HAPPY

C HAN U KAH

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

'I&LFedetal
s e For Suotrrgs

ggg

HAPPYCHANUKH
.

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES
4411 N. Kednie Ave.

13121 267-1680

KAUFMAÑS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190FAX
(708) 677-9883

FiAPPYCHANUKAFi
UNBELIEVABLE PRICESSUBJECT To

VALUES!!! AVAILABILITY

THEWEARHOUSE
)VEWLOCATION

7136 Carpenter
Skokie (Village Crossing) -

(708) 933-1282
and

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grovè {TH Mandy Center) -

(708) 629-1282

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

ME6A
Ro8t8upafl

PancHozs0
- ¿mó Bakepjj

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The F91551' QIJAIJTY Ion the BEST PRE

(708) 296-7777
9100 W. GOLF RD. DES PLAINES IL

-Òrchestra Hall to --- Bowling alley
. - ring. in i 993 -- -

hosts. New
- - Following-the success at-last

year's New Year's Eve concert-j
and party-Orchestra HIl will bd -

- 18e setting once again for an
eveping-of music, dancing and -

. dining towelcome in 1993 The
Thuisday,.Dec. 31 , dále is be-
ing sponsored by American Ex-
press Cardo and is an activity of
TheWomen's Associalion. The
eventwaoinaugurated last year-
in response frein patrons who
suggested thai the elegant sei.
ting of-Orchesira Hall would be
an snusual and festive spot io
celebrate New Year's Eve. The
- evening was a complele sell-

out. - - -

Fesliviiles begin wiih s-9 p.m.
conceri featuring members of

- lhechicagoSymphonyOrchex. -

iraconducled by Kenneth Jean
wilh singers, husband and wife, -

Richard Cowan and Consiance
- Hauman. - The prognam has a
French-theme, and to completé -

the evening, Ihe-singing ofthe
tnadiiional Auld LangSyne.- : - -
- The doors- of Orchesira Hall

willopenal8p.m. : - - -

The party is already sold oui,
but conconi lichets from $25 to

-

$50 are available. - - -

- -Fountain -B-lue celebrates
- 15th anniverssary

-

When Tim Psyhogios-and - dients. - - -

Gas Sizopoulos opened iheir Timand Gun maintain strict
- -- resiaurani in i 977, ihey - were practices as regards to their

determined thai theiresiablish- kitchen. Potatoes are peeled by
meni would, be.dramàiic archi- hand and the kitchen staff does
iéciura!Iyaswellasasoperbes- its own butchering and carving.-
iablishmest in termsofcuisine Every salad drexsing is also
and smice. - - - - made from scratch.

-- - - The iwo partners decided to The high siandards oltood
- rcreate ihe famed palace, the preparation atihe Fountain Blue

-Foùntainébleaa near,Puris, and are reflecied in ihe large lobby
proceeded io lnvest$3 million in - showcase -which holds the
the 25,000,- square struci5re. manyawardsthe rèstaú1ant has
Jhe restauranicombinesIssuni- received from restaurant end -

005 decor with Strauss chande food magazines food societies
hers, 24k gold leaf colurnno, and culinaiy insiiiuiions Walls
beastiful Renaissance - decor, are covered with iesiimonials-to
-with literallythoasands of linear -- the charitable and civic aciivities
feel of gold leaf embedded in ihai Gus and Tim have mutated

- ihe beams andwoodwork. - bóth --on behalf of- themselves
The Fountain Blue us located and iheur restaurant The city of

at 2300 S Mannheim Road, on -0es Plaines has given them -
- Mannheim jusinorih-of Touhy, - -awards in testimony to howiheir
DhsPlaines .- - -- - landscaping has-beautified the

The dining ronm Of the Foue- cuy.
- tain Blue seats 225 persons The Fòunlain Blue presents

-

while there is sealing for 170 mn - live enièntainment in the show
the loungd Add the banquet fa- lounge sis nights a week. A va-
chilies for 450, and the total rieiy of hors d'oeuvres is served

- - seatingoftherestagruntisM5. in the lounge from 4p.m. to-i
-- Tim and -Gus maintain high a.m .-. -
- siand&ds of food preparation The- Fountain Blue honora all

and--service. Fresh fish are credit carda and is open every
ilhwn in daily from every-- dayofiheweek. - - -

where,"- aged und pnimemeats - - The restaurant's-hours st sp-
are served. In addition io prime - - erution are- Monday through
beef steaks und prime- rib, the --Thursday, i i am. to i am.; Frt-
restaurant serves gourmet - day, li am. to 2 am.; Satur-
dishes of veal, poultry, shrimp, day, 5 p.m. to 2a.m. and Sun-

- scallops and other suçculent - day, nmoonioi um. : -

; - - specialiies - prepared from -
There is parking for i 000

scratch with the best ungre carsmntheparkinglol

Cruises set sail
- to Hawaii

- Mesi visiiors to Hawaii only passengers will overnight on- -
- visit one of its tabled tropical board io take advantage- of
- isles during, their trip. Bui ihm slghtseeing excursions. - The

spningRegency Cruises gives April 7e,- 1193 itineramy,departs
pdssengers - ihe opportunity to Honolulu and showcases Nawi--
expeniénce much more clAmer- liwili, Kauai; Lahaina, Maui und

ca's richly-diverse Polynesian Hilo, Hawaii before- sailing

oaradise when the Regent Sea northeast to Vancouver. Both
cruises may be combined iñto- -

one 20-day vacation.
Rates fon each ten.day cruise

range from $1 975 to $3,575 pet--
person, double occupancy;an -
early booking discount of 20.
percent per person, double is
available for reservations made
by January 31 , i 993. Free air -

fare from- mosi mujer west coast
cities arid -low-cost addons
from other U.S. gatewaysare
available. When boking the

beta sail on two specid10-day
cruises between the mainland
and Hawaii.

- On -April-S 1992, the- 729-
- passengér Regent Sea depsris
- from Ensenada, Mexico, after

-- : all passengers have been inane'
ferred-from San Diegoto board
le ship und charts asouihwest-

- erncoursetothe islands.
- - The Regent Sea will-call-ut-

the, Big Island's two principal
- - - ppnt cilles of Hilo and Kona; plus

- - - - ihe fabulous--resort destination 20-day - itinerary, the secon
- olKahalui, Maui before reoch- - cruise is specially priced from-
ing. HUholulu on Ouhu, where $795to$1,59sperperson.

Northbrook theatre
- - presents -'Ffrecracker'

Thn Northbcook Theatre wiii performauçcs begin ut 8 p.m.
- - prcseut !'Tbe MissEirecraCker withamaLincCSundaYulSP.m5

Conicst" ox Josuacy 22.24, 29-31 To order iickeis or formore ic-

- Year party
- - Resee a lune now fon a New
Year'a Eve Patty ai Brunswick
Nileu Bôwi, 7333 Mulwuukde,
Nues. - -

- - - The pony -begins Thursday,
- Dec. 31 ut 9 p.m.- until Jan. i,
boding ai2p.m.Bowl all nighi.

- The cosi is $22 per person in
advancewhichmusl,be paid in
full by:Deo. 30. Cost ia$30 pen
person atihe door. -

Included-in-thepackage are 2
-free bar drinks, a- buffet dinner
served al 10 p.m., hats and

- noise makers, champaign, cof-
fee and desseG. - -

Sports Card and
Comic Book
extravaganza

The Pinsky Sports Card and
Comic Book Extravaganza will
be held Sundays Dec 13, 20
and 27; Jan. 10, 17, 24 and 31;
and Feb. 7, 14, 21 , and 28, from
io am. io 3 p.m. al Ihe Holiday
Inn - Crystal Lake, Illinois. BOO
S Ri. 31 (Northeast corner Ri.
31 & Three Oaks Rd.). 114 mile
south of Rl. 14 (Northwest High-
way). Two miles south of Ri.
176. Eleves miles north uf Inter-
siate 90 (NorihweuiTollway).

Open io ihe public, admission
is $1, age 6 and younger free
For further information, call
Louis Pinsky, )708) 309-8204.

As many as 45 exhibitors will
be buying, selling and irading,
comic books, baseball cards,
fuolball cards, basketball cards
hockey cards, sports & comics
memorabilia, new items, old
items, uncpened packs, unique
items, rare items, display uiems,
auiugraphed items and elated
supplies. The cost is $35 per adult and$25 pen child. Tax and gratuity

are not included. -

The 9 p.m. party consists of
the same show and dinner plus
a complimentary beverage and
hot und cold- hors d'oeuvres
prior io the show. In addition,
guesis receive a Medieval
Times prognam Containing their

II - . 99 Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree
- - (Excluding T-Bonc Sieak Enirec's) - - -

- - - -

VALID-MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME - - - - -

Bayl broakfasi, tanch, ardiener cROce ai regalar price, receive recaed enffw ofeqad ce terser yatae,
-. jasm 990 ream rgatar aduim masa. Beverage A Oessertnaa-amoislied -

-
Please pensent coapon ta waimeess befere ordeneg. - -

- Only at iHOP 9286 N Mitwcemicco Ave., Nues - - -

Oaad only at above tecatios mheocgh t2.38-92. -

- Nat good with any ember afire. -.

-

INTERNATIONAL

- -
HOUSE nf PANCAKES.

RESTAURANT

BONUS COUPON OFFER
Mi,$t5.5Ot'eeehare

- 20% OFF
YOUR ENTIRE CHECK.

WHEN YOU rassEsTTIes COUPON
aurazsmcPnaOes M,i afl .5,5,
Gma iY.rabai r, mth,,,ghea.-95
na. cr:i:v.va.i

e....nemcrape ,,,.,e.b.t,. a 'I

BONUS COUPON,OFFER !
M,e.OtQ.Wt'aech r

:;20%-OFF -

YOUR ENTISE CHECK
MIEN YOU PRESENT TIRS COUPON
. ouegicOprasev.Miie,.Anr_Niia$o.v5mia.5.rna5m'rasS ia-ISa

NalarSi,SiviripariJ.l,r,earL.irmasl

5m.,rraear,vrv, ce.iSse5,t,r.a5ni

ne am en
Celebrate Christmas with

an evening of music
The Taft Alúmni choras

presents; "An Evening ofChriet' -

mas Music", on Saturday, Dec.
I 9, ai7 p.m. in the Taft Auduiori-
um Theafrelocuied at 6545 W.
HuribulAve., Huribul and Nais-
ma, Chicago. The concert is
sponsored by the Taft High
School Alumni Association.
-

Plan io aftend this evening xi
Christmas mugie.

General seating tickets are
-available for $5 before the con-
ceri, and $6 the night of the per-
formanco. Senior citizens and
Taft students (with ID) may pur.
chase ticketsfor$5. -

For lickei information, phone
(312) 775'4356 nr )755( 824-
4747.
- The Taft Alumni Association
is a not-for-profit organization
that has two primary roles. First
and foremsut, they provide as-
sistance is current extra-

- dine, They wuui be entertamneo sy
knights on ;horseback demon-
strating precise equestrian ma-
neuvers while participating is
tournament games. - Each seC
lion of the arena then cheers on

- Ihe knight as they fight toriheir
honor in jousting mulches and
sword tights.

I

curricular programa at Taft High
School-Some of lhep9ograms -

that have directly benelitted
from the eftonia of the Alumni
Association havé been: the Taft
Marching Band, the Drama De- -

parimeni, the Yearbook Corn-
miSee and the Journalism De-
partmevt. - -

In addition, each year a Taft
Senior is selected to receive a -

College Scholarship from ihe
Alumni Associatisn. - -

Secondly, ihe Alumni Associ'
ation provides a means through
which graduates cari keep iv
tssch with one another arid
Class Reunions can be coordi-
nated. The Taft Alumni Newslet'
ter is published quarierly. This
publication updates members of - -

the happenings ai the school
and provides-information on the -
whereabouts of classmstes.

Medieval Times offers New- Vears
Eve show

Chicago-area residents can photo falsen with the CaîJnt of
step back in time io celebrate Countess, party favors and
the upcbming year at two spe- three rounds of- beer, wine or
dal New -Year's Eve shows ai champagnewitfi dinner.
Medieval-Turnes Dinner-A Tour- After the show, guests can
nameniin Schaumburg, Ill. The dance into the New Year in the
early show starts ai e p.m. while Knight Club or in ihe Grand Are-
ihe New Year's Ene party be- na, which will be converted into
ginsai9p;m. - - a giant dance floor. Cham-

The 6 p.m. show consisis of-a pagne will flow as guests count
- four-course medieval feast and downfo i9g3, -

-

glassol champagne-to ring in- Continental breakfast also
- the new year; Whileguests will be served after midnight in -

theHallofArms.
The csstìs $75 per aduli asd

$40 per child, with prepayment
required. Tau ja included, bui
gratuity is not. Group discounts
of 15 or more are available for
both shows.

Medieval Times is located at
the carver of Reselle Road and
Interstate 90 in Schaumburo.
While closed on Christmas Eve
and Day, tutedieval Times can
be-booked for any size holiday
patSy. Please call to -confirm
show times.

For reservations, call (708)
843-3900 or (708)882-0555 for
group informoaiion.

NEW UOURS

- only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nites

(708)-824-1933
SundayThursduy 6 0m-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 u.m.-12 p.m.

p I..

; Q,5,aePaOW,V,grbi;Svap,.SM.d
arverwC.e.a.T..mraviMak

. Only-at hOP -

92616 N; Milwaukee Ayo., Nites
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The 63rd Chicago Boat,
Sports & RV Show returns to
McCormidt Place December30
through January 3 and cele-
brates the new year by provid-
¡ng the Midwests biggest selec-
hon of boats and AVe available
under one roof. The show pro-
vides outdoorenthasiasts with a
convenient and affordable op.
porbinity to shop for the best
and latest products including
hundreds of new boats, RV5
and accessories.

Family Day - On Friday, Janu-
ary i only, the Chicago Boat.
Sporta & RV Show features
¶amily Day when children 12
and younger get in FREE when
accompanied by their parents.
Family Day is sponsored by
WON Radio.

Water Ski Clinics - Master-
Craft Boat Company sponsors a
series of weekend clinics
geared toward beginning and
intermediate water skiers. Mike
Seipal, U.S. World Barefoot
Team member and former
World Barefoot Champion.
demonstrates techniques and
offers helpful tips from hew Io
stand ap on skis to mastering
the intricacies of slalom skiing.
Between clinics, attendees may
visit and talk with Seipal at Ike
MasterCraftdealerdisplay.

Hawg Trough .Speaker Gary
Hain conducts workshops tram
this 42-toot, 5,000 galIon fishing
demonstration aqsarium. De-
signed to give spectators tIre
unusual advantage of seeing

. both the fish and angler simulta-
neouuly, the Hawg Trough is a
valuable educational tool for es-
penanced and novice anglers.

Fishing Workshups - Chevy
Trucks Pro Team member Cliff
Craft, one of the tap money-
makers on the BASS. pro fish-

Set New
part

The Saloon and Kinzie Street
Chop House will ring in New
Years Eve wlth champagne.
party favors. entertainment and
a five-course meal. Esecutive
Chef. John Viandis has de-
signed a special menu that in-
dudes amain coarse selection
of surf and turf, mined grill of
seafood medallions, grilled ven-
ison, and cheerywood smoked
tenderloin of beef.

Entertainment

ing circuit, discusses methods
that have helped him maintain a
winning èdge as a bass fisher-
man.

Trout Pond - AIter studying
the pros in action, youngsters
can fish free ut the "Huck Finn
Trout Pond. Sponsared by
Pepsi Colu und the Chicago
Tribune, the pond is stocked
with some of the biggest trout
this sldeofthe Mississippi.

Casting Pond - Those who
feel up fo the challenge are mel-
come to test their casting skills
and competefree for prizes at
the popular Casting Pond. Par-
ticipants compete against the
clock and each other Io repeat-
edly strike a target area within a
certain time limif.

Radio Controlled Model Boat
Races - Test your maneuvering
skills und try to beat the clock for
prizes. The person with the best
times each day wins a radio
controlled mudel boat. Stuff,
boals and prizes are provided
by Stanton Hubby Shop.

Free Boaling Basics Work-
shop - On Saturday, January 2
from 8:30 fo 1 0 am. a workshop
teaching the basics of owning
and operating a craft will be of-
fered free of charge to new and
putential boat buyers. Pruvided
as a public service, the work-
shup is available to all whether
or not they attend the show. The
boating basics workshop is
sponsored by The Chicago Trib-
une.

The Chicago Boat, Sports &
RV Show is synunymsus with
saving money. The show is the
first oppurtunity to see the new
models tor 1993. Hundreds uf
leading boat and RV models are
found in one convenient loca-
lion. And because they ate liter-
ally side-by-side, shoppers can

Year's
¡es

The Tom Mouliner Trio will
provide and up-beat backdrop
of jazz at Kinzie Street Chop
House, while The John Roo-
thaan Trio will swing at The Sa-
loon. -

Seatings are at 6, 8and 10
p.m. Priceperperson is$75.

Reservations are recom-
mended, callKinzie StreetChop -
House at (31 2) 822-01 gi or The
Saloon (312) 280-5454.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS
Spaghetti or Mostaccioli

with Meatballs & Garlic Bread

xiiÄì-
$3.25

ç / (DINE IN ONLY)\ /cue, PIZZAS
(Small, Medium or Large)

(PIZEBJA)
Thin Crust or Pan

. (CARRY OUT
or DELIVERY ONLY)

Offero Espires 12/30/92
V

9072 Golf Road
. Nues, Illinois

(in Golf Glen Plaza

next fothe movies)

ppßPP ny

Chicago Boat, Sports & RV Show returns

Friday, New Year's Day, is WGN Radio Family Day when chifdren12 and underare admitted free
whenaccompaniedby fheirparenfs. Youngsters willenjoyfree fishing aithe stocked froutpond, cam-
paling forprizes alIke castingpond, andracing radioconfrolledmodefboats.

compare and contrastthe looks, provide financing, independent
optionu,'nd prices of hundreds lending institutions will have
of models in a single, enjoyable representatives present at the
day. - show. The resulting competi-

Attracted by the popularity of lion among lenders had mude it
recreational vehicles in recent easier for consumers to find fu-
years, the number st tending in- várable financing packages to
stitutions making loans has in- meettheirneeds.-
creased. Financing is now avail-
able through banks, savings in-
stilutiono, credit unions, and
even dealers themselves. In
addition IP dealers- who often -

Extend musical through holidays
Due Io popular demand Ihis

holiday season, Center Thea-
tar's musical comedy archy and
mehitabel is entended to Janu-
ary 17. Wlth-Ihe-bdOk by Joe
Darion und Mel 'Brooks set to
the mssic of George Kleinsing-
er, archy and metitabel runs
Thursday through Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. -Tick-
uts are $15 to $18 and student,
senior citizen and group dis-

Parks distribute -

winter recreation
guide

By now, most Northbrook
Park District residents have re-
ceived them copy of the Winter
Recreational Guide, The Winter
'92 editioo feutrines traditional
seasonal activities, countinsu
programs, new and special
events for the entire family.
Those who did sot receive a
copy, shoutd - stop by any- park
district facility and pick one up.

Residential lottery begins De-
cember 30, with most classes be-
ginuingJauuary ti, 1993.

Por more information, calt
registration ut (708) 291-2980,

Held at McCormick Place, the
Chicago Boat, Sports & RV
Show is the public's convenient,
one-stop answer IO boating and

counlsareavuilable, was written in lower case dUe fo
archy and mehitabel is based Archy's-inubility fo manage the - -

on the stories of Don Marquis, a shiftkey.
native of Walnut,- Illinois Who For tickets and information,-
would later wdrk as New York call the Boo Office al (512)508-
S'tn jourdalist for nearly eleven 5422. Cénter Théater,-Ioutite
pears. During that time, Marquis at 1346 W, Devon Ave. inChica- -

gained fame by promoting Ike go, isconnenienftopublicfrans-
antics of a cockroach that pur- portation- and offem . ample
portedly commandeered his sfreet parking. The mainstage
typewriter by night. No detail theater in wheelchair accessi-
wan spared; Ihn daily column bin,

Irish singer, comedian-át -

Chicago Theatre
"The Best of Ireland's Song

and Laughter," featuring Frank
Patterson end Hal Roach will
-play one show al the Chicago
Theatre on Saturday, April 3, aI
8 p.m. The duo will be making
their first joint concert appear-
unce in Chicago.

Frank Patterson is accepted
as the preeminent Irish Tenor
on the eoncertcircuit today. His
musical talent revisen memo-
ries of a time when Irish Tenors
were the world's leading sing-
ers. -

Comedian Hal Roach has
brouoht laughter to the world for

When 2nd Entree
Is Purchased

t- EXPIRES 1/14/93

- LAM'S- - OUSE
- fl42t1dMøw. leAve..:

NV questions and purchasing
needs, The show is open from
Wednesday, December - 30
through Sunday, -January 3
Hours are 1 1 n.m. lo 1 0 p.m. on
Wednesday, 11 am. to6 p.m.
on Thursday, I 1 ahi. to 1 0 p.m.
on Friday, 10 a.m to 10 p.m. on
Saturday and 10 n.m. 107 p.m.
on Sunday. Admission is $6 for
adulto and $2 for children ages
6-12. - -

nearly ageneration. His distino-
tine style and wit have made him

-internationally famous, und his
countless appearances at
Jsry's Irish Cabaret in Dublin
have helped make Jnry'u an in-
utitation. - -

Tickets for"The Bout of Ire-
land's Song and Laughter" fea-
turing Frank Patleroon and Hal
Rduch coat $22.50 and $25
each and go oui sale Friday,
Dec. 1 1 at 10 am. attheChica-
go Theatre Boo Office and Tick-
etMaster. To charge tickets by
phone, call (312) 559-1212.
Groups of ' twenty or more
ohoùìd call (708) 673-7007 for-
discount information.

Set train
swap show

Jost is time for Christmau,the
Great Train Escape, is proud to
preseut Chicagotuod's fritindtiest
and most convenient Toy sod
Motet Traie Swap Show, us it
sicosis iuto Ihn Northwest Sub-
tabu oo Sunday, Dec. 20, at the
vFW Hall nest to the RXud Park
Field Hoose, 2025 W. Dcmpnter,
Oct Ploioes, t/4 mite west oft-
294.

Open to the pabtic from 9 am.
to 2 p.m., the Greto Train Escape
features hundreds of toy trains lu
att sizes, guugrs, und ages ptus
parts, hooks, gifts, raitroodiana
items,00d refreshmeots too.

For more information, cdt
r 39-8o9.

Admission is $2 und chitdreo5y$$i$$pq$$iq ru r r

- 'Beauty and-the Beast' skate into Chicago
One ofthemosfbeautiful love U

stories ever told will come to life
whenWaltOisney's World On
Ice prenants Beauty and the
Beast glides info the Chicago
Stadium for a two-week en-
gagement, January 26 through
Februaty 7. Tickets are now on
sale at the Chicago Stadium
B000ffice, 1800 West Madison,
and all Chicago areaTicketmas-
ferlocations, - -

f

- Center Theater's ArtuReach
program receives grant awaeds
from KraftGennral Foods and the
Ltoyd AFeyFoundation, provid-
ing partial underwriting for thc
firstyearofTheShedd Aquarium
Project. Kraft's first-year gift of
$7,000, based os a three-year
ptedge, and the Lloyd A. Fry
Foundatioo'n can-year support of
$10,000 servc ta secare 32 free
perfotmancen for Chicago area
schoot children. Joyce Grast,
manager of. Community Mfairs
for Kraft Gcurrtit Foods nays,
"Arts Education is ose ofour pri-
mot)' efforts and we're glad to
soppoet this coltaborative pro-
JCcL"

The Shedd Aquarium Project,
designed to reach a total of
tt,880 students from Çhicago
area under-served nehools
through 72 free performanem, te-
qn'tres $35,500 to fufly impte-
ment ils plant for the 1992-93
schootyear.

The Shedd Aquarium ProJect
features the Center Theater Arts-
Reach tonriog prodoction Of
Whalea and Time, written by
ArtsReach Director Karen L
Erickson. The pl4y1etftpt9y.t,t$.

Ike Dtsney's blockbuster Ticket prices for Walt Dis-
movie, thin nin-million-dotlar ice nay's World On Ice presents
eotravaganza combines a be- Beauty and the Beast are
loved tate and en unforgettable $15.50, $12.50 and $9.50, with
cast of characters with -the - alimited-nnmberof$2sringside
Academy Award-winning music seats avaitable for all parlor-
of Howard Ashman and Alan .mances.- To order ticketn:by
Menken. Songs include "Beau- phone, call (312) 559-1212. For
ty and the Beast," "Belle," "Be general information, cell (312)
Our Guest" and other movie fa- 733-5300, For group discounts,
sorites: cull (312) 951-0742. -

Grant helps fund
aquarium project

Convention of time Iranet to edn-
cate yOung aodicnces in thn hin-
Wriest relationnhip- between ho-
mono and whales, detailing the
scientific ntudim of whale
"songs", commnnitics, migratory
patterus, the near-extinctioti ntate
of specific k'mds of whales and
tire rote ofpubtic aquariums such
as Chicago's John G. Shcdd
Aqnarium. -

Of Whatro und Time free per-
fcrmaoceu wilt begin is January
1993 tithoththcSheddAqnarium -
and Center Theater. The corn-
ptete program includes: u post-
show discussion with the nelsen
and a member of the Aquarium's
staff; pee sud pont-visit tesson
plans; and an on-site tour of the
respective venues.

For further inferusution abonE
ArtsReuchandTheStredd Aquar-
mm Project contact Artsteeactt
Manager. Paula Neetcy-Wipf at
(312) 508-0200. For information
on funding sod npessoru(p op-
portunitiet cootact Center Thea-
ter Development D'sceLte Joan
-A. Pokier, also at (312) 509-
0200.

- ,--),,5ny:'y-.,-f, .: -- Tunz.:j, -

"Beauty and the Beast" as presented by Walt Dlsney"s World on Ice.

College exhibit -

investigates
self'
Columbia College Chicago

presents "Self/World: -Mary Ah-
rendt and Dennis Kowalnki"
through January 29.

The evenlconlains an exhibit
by Iwo Chicago artiSts that in-
sentigates the perception of
"neif" within the larger scope of
the world, with un awareness of
criois situations and environ-
mental concerns. The show in-
eludes a multi-media installation
by Kowalski and a nerial moisi-
lalion of mixed media self- -

portraifs by Ahrendt.
ArtGsllery hours are Monday

through Friday, 10 um. to 4
p.m. at Columbia College Art
Gallery, 72 E. i ith St., Chicago

Admission io tree and the es-
hibit is open fo the public.

For information call the Art
Gallery at (312) 663-1600, est.
1 lOcr(312) 663-5554.

THE SUOLE, THURSDAY; DECEMBER 17, 0992

The CountryChords Chorus,
a chapter of Sweet Adelines In-
lernutlonal, wilt give 85 34th an-
nue) show. The theme is mas-
querade: The sights, moods
and songs of Mardi Gras. Set-
ting the mood will be sasophcn-
ist Dan Macke offering his style
of Jazz and Blues Ala New Or-
leans. -

Slight of hand artist Tom Tre-
mont will perform magic, altow
ing u mysterious moôd to devel-
ope.

The featured quartets are:
Just Friends, Double Your
Pleasure, Time Was, and a

Display ph
The Museum of Contempo.

rary Photography presents 'Re-
sealing Territory: Photographs
of the Southwest" by Mark Klatt,
"United Colors of Benetton: Ad-
vertising & Social looses," an
eshibit foatunng the controser-
sial Benetton udnertisieg photo-
graphs, and "Nicaragua: Medi-
tation: Memelas: Photographs
from Nicaragua, June 1976 -
July 1979" by Magnum photog-
rapherSunan Memelas. -

Set antique
collectible show

. Christmas is coming early toI ' the DuPage Antique and Col-
lectible Marketon Sunday, Dec.
20, when more than 1 50 dealers
intermingle antiques and col-
lectibles in the spirit st the boll-
dapseason. -

Admission to the Antique
Market uf the DoPage County
Fairgrounds in Wheaton is $2,
and plenty of free parking is
available. Colleclorsereicen in-
ciada china restoration, glass
grioding and nintage fountain
pee repair. Hungry patronscan
take advantage of homemade
breakfasts and lunches, which
are nerved throughcutthe day.

For more information on the
DuPage Antique and Collectible
Market, contact Marilyn Sugar-
man at (708) 455-6090.

ne am en-
Sweet Adelines sing

Mardi Gras tunes

otographs
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new, special guest quartet.
They will entertain with the
unique blend offoarpart hermo-
ny.

were designed by
each member adding glitter and
glitz in the tradition of Mardi
Gras. Two performances, 2
p.m. and 7 p.m., will be on Jans-
ary 9, 1993 at The Prairie View
Center For The Performing Arts
in Schaumbarg. Tickets are
$1 O and $8 for seniors und chu-
dren under 12.

For more information, call Pat
Sharp at397-0226. -

The enhibit will run through
January 9 al the Museum of
Conlemporary Photography ut
Colsmbia College, 600 S. Michi-
gun Ase., Chicago. Musuem -
hours are Monday through Eri-
day, i O am. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
sosn lo 5 p.m.

Admission is free and the ex-
hibit is open to the public.

Call the Museum at (312)
863-5554 for information.

Metra extends
family fares

Mntra commuter rail witt get
into the holiday spirit by extend-
ing its discounted weekend
"Family Fare" plan to include
smc consecutivo weekdays dur-
ingtheholiday season.

Family Fares, available on alt
trues excnpt the South Shore and
normally availabteonly on week-
ends asti holidays, witt be in cf-
fecI every day from Moaday,
Dec. 21 through Thursday, Dec.
31. With Family Fares. np to
three children under 12 ride free
when accompanied by a farn-
paying uduto; alt youths age t2
throngh l7ride forhatf price.

- Por informutiou, cult Metra
Passenger Services, (312) 322-
5777. doting business horas; or
the Travel lnformstion Center,
(312) 836-7000.

i ,. I S" U

- 1

'j CAFE BRAVO
s FAMILY RESTAURANT

( Dinners Special
J . Every Nite -

çIncludes: Soup or Salad tir Dessert
. . -

BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY

r OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK e AM. to 9 P.M.

6701 W. Touhy, Nilno (708) 647-0261

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

:,;,
-

""LAST OF THE MOHICANS
Fri. ONLYr 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Set. thru Wed.: 1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. lOrOO

"'OF MICE &MEN'"
Fri. ONLY: 5:10. 1:20. 9:30

Set. Ohru Wed,: 3:00. 5:10. 7:20. 9:30

""CONSENTING ADULTS"-

Fri. ONLY: 5:15. 7:15, 9:15-

San, thin Wed.: 1:15 3:15. 5:15. 7:15 9:15

DOUBLE FEATURE
HELD OVER (tELO OVER:

"SCHOOL TIES' PC-13 "MR. SATURDAY NIGHT"
Fri.: 7:35Fri.: 505, e:5u

Set. thr,, Wed.: 1:08, E:25, 9:50 Snt. tire Wed.: 3:10, 7:35
fIELD OVER 'HONEY I BLEW UP THE KID"

S.t.nhreW d.r 1:1nONLV
CLOSED ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 24TH - HAPPY HOUDAYSI
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Theater produces
Steinbeck play

Beginning on Thursday Jano-
or)' 14, and continuing through
Sunday March 7, Touchstone
Theaan will produce 'Bwning
Bright" by nobel prize winning
American author, John Stein-
beck. This lesser known, ex-
tiemely evocative piece reaffirms
Touchstone ThÑtre's commit-
ment and dedication to plays rich
in language and character.

'Burning Bright centers
around the complex and uncer-
tain lives of its characters; Joe
Saul, Friend Ed, Montres and
Victor. In his own unique style
Steinbeck focuses on the intrica-
cies of their relationship to each
other and the unravelling of the
passions Ibatbind them yet serve
as their undoing.

in a highly ueorthodox fash-
ion, the scenes and locations
change, while the play's charac-
1ers und universality olTtheme be-
come theconslant, the thread run-
ning throughout the play from
beginning to end.

"In every sense this is classic
Sleinbetik; timeless deeply mov-
ing and meaningful beyond mere
intellect or cmoliou", says Ina
Marlowe, Producing Artistic Di-
rector ofTouchstonc Theatre and
direclorofthis piece.

Specially priced previtiws be-
gis os Thursday Janaasy 14 and
run through Tuesday January 19.
The Tuesday and Thursday per-
formances are at 7:30 p.m., the
Friday und Saturday performaces
are at 8 p.m. and the Sunday per-
formace is at 2:30 p.m. Preview
tickets rance in price from $10 to

iÎfl eA

$15.
"Burning Bright" opens

Wednesday January 20 and runs
through Sunday Match 7. Perfor-
manees are scheduled for murs-
days at 7:30 p.m., Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sandays
at 2:30 p.m., and tickets range is
price from $16 to $20. Children
under 12, studenlsand seniors w-
ceive a $2 discorrI. Single tickets
arenow onsale. -

Touchstone Theatre is located
at 2851 N. Halstrd irr Chicago:
Valel parking is available adia-
ceutlothe thealre.

For more information call the
Box Officeal (312)4044700.

Add performance
of Little Prince
Due lo overwhelming audi-

ence response and extremely fa-
vorablerevicwsofthis year's pro-
duchos of "The Litde Prince",
directed by Phillip Van Lear, an
additional matinee performance,
has been scheduled for Saturday,
Jan.2.Curtain time is2:30p.m.

The regular performance
schedule is: Thursdays al 7:30
p.m.. Fridays antI Salurdays at 8
p.m., and Suudays at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets range in price from $16-
$20. Children under 12, students
and seaiors receive a $2.00 dis-
counf Single tickets are currently
on sale.

Touchstone Theatre is located
at 2851 N, Flaisted in Chicago.
Valet parking is available adja-
centtO the theatre.

For more information call the
Bets Olficeat (312) 404-4700.
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Set auditions
for children's
theatre

Aspiring actors will be inlcr
estesI to learn that the Northbrook
Children's Theatre will be pro-
sentiug "The Dama Trilogy."
This iuctudes "The Land of OZ",
"OZMA of OZ", and "The teme-
raldCity ofOZ." The three are all
sequelslo "TheWi7.ttrdOfOz."

Auditions will be held on Jan,
5 and 6, 1993 beginning ut 4 p.m.
at the Leisare Centre Theatre,
3323 Walters Avenue, North-
brook. Boys and girls between
the age sof I t asti 15 are invited
to attend.

All who try Ost must.partiei-
pato iu an actiog astlition that
cossists òf a reading from the
script. Actors aregiveu timeto re.
hearse before being coasidered.
Parts awarded on a competitive
basis as determined by the audi-
lionprocess. Fee required.

Production will be presented in
March. For more infomsaliou call
(708)291-2988

ARK holds
Chanukah party

Ou Sunday-Dec. 20, The ARK
will -hold its annual Chanukah
Party at B'nai Zion Synagogue,
6759 N. Greenview, Chicago at
noon.

Music will be provided by
"Freilach's Show and Dance Or-
chester." DauzigerKoshurCater-
ing will dosate and prepare the
food, and The ARK's Board of
Directors, along with their many
volunteers will distribute the
fuotl and Chauukuh Menorahs
and candles

Is thepast there havebeen over
600 people attending this Festival
of Lights, giveo by The ARK,
The ARK has been meeting the
needs ofthe Chicago Jewish poor
since 1971 . lt is the only Jewish
agency ofits kind io the Midwest.

Exhibit furniture
Cirea: 1992", will be present-

ed by Columbia College Chica-
ga January 4 through 29, Man-
day through Friday, 8 am. to 7
p.m. and Saturday, 8 am. ts 5
p.m.

Creatioe chairs, coffee tables
and bedo are amung the pieeos
in this furniture eshibit of sta-
dentwork, including arepruduc-
tian uf a Charles -Macintush
chair und a medieval-meets-
Flintstune style chair.

The eshibit is free and upen tu
the public and will be un display
at Culumblu Collego Hskin Ces-
ter, 623 S. Wabash, Chicagu.

Fur infurmatiun, call the Hohin
Center at (312) 863-10O.
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'RuthIesS -previews
at Forum - -

Candlelight Dinner Play- "Pippi in Tahiti - and she'll do
house, after recently aneounc- anything to get the lead in the
ing that it will stage Cameron school play - and she doesl
Macisintosh's Five Guys Named The schedplø fur Ruthless!
Mue at Candlelight beinning and ticket pricesfottown:
February 3, has scnred another Wednesday, 8 psi. - $25.50;-
coup. Rsthless!, the New York Thursday Matinee, 2 p.m. -

hit musical mukes its midwest $21.50; Thursday, 8 p.m. -

premiere nfl Janualy 13 with a $25.50; Friday,8p.m. -$27.5o;
Januar75 20 opening at Candle- Saturday ist Performance, 6
light'sForumTheatre . p.m. - $27,50; Saturday 2nd

Rùthlens! Author Joel Paley, Performance, 9 p.m. , $27.50;
who directed the municat in New Sunday, 3 pm. - $25.50 and
York, will direct in Chicago with Sunday, 7 pm. - $25.50.
musical directiun by Composer The Forum Theatre's Bravul
Marvin Laird. Restaurant - nerves tabu! nun

The Forum Theatre's current euntinental cuisine to Furuni
hit farce Out ot Orderwill eluse theatregoers, offering great val-
January 3, 1983 folluwing a seo- ue un Dinner andShnw pachog.
en month run. es ranging from $31 .50 tu

Ruthlessl is u campy musical $39.50. -

opon! of child stardom, stage For tickets -to Out of Order
motherhuod and pushy agents. and Ruthless! Write nr visit Can-
Prettly ligie golden-haired Tina dlelight's ForUm Theatre, 5620
lusts to be the lead in her ele- S. Harlem Ave., Summit 60501
menta5 schoul's prnduetion of or phone (708) 486-3000. -

Barbershop quartets
present show -

Ifs barbershop - harmony
time! The 32nd annua! Chicago-
land barbershop show takes
place at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
23, at the Chicago Theatre in
downtown Chicago.

lop talent quartets wit! be the
Chiefs of Staff, 1988 interna-
tissa! champions, and featured
in the 1892 movie "The Bake";
Chicago News, i981 interna-
tinrial chompionu; the Naturals,
curtent internationals 3rd-place
medalists; and Ricochet, cur-
rent internatinnal semi-finalists.
A!so Cincinnati's Southern
Gateway Chapter, current inter- -

Chicago Bar revue
returns to Oakton,.

The Chicago Bar Associa-
flunk Christmas Spirits Revue
returns to Oakton Community
College for a benefit pertor-
manee on Saturday, Jan. 30, at
8:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center nf the Den Flamen cam-
pus, 1 600 E. Golf Rd.

Tickets tor this satirical revue,
"Beauty and the Briefs," are on
sale now at the Oaktnn Boo 01-
fice.

Entering their 69th year of
performance, the bar associa-
lion showcases Chicago's lop
lowyers and judges as they take

Plans for the Student Art
Show, open to Chicago area pu-
pils in grades seven through
twelve, were announced today
by Facing History and Our-
selves. The Show will run in
csnjnnctisn with the Facing His-
tory "Anne Frank in the World
1 929-1 945" euhibit et the Chica-
8 Ca!tura! Center trum March
24 - April 25, 1993. The enhibit
and shnw are npansored by
Facing History and Ourselves, a
national educational foundation
that trains teachers to une 20th
century history to help students
eopinre the consequences of ra-
eism, antisemitism and indifter-
ence.

"Anne Frank in the Wor!d
1928-1945" contains Over 500
phntugraphs which document
the life nf a 1 5-year-old girl who
was murdered along with mil'
lions of others because she Was
deemed unworthy of life during
the Nazi Holocaust.

Students are asked to submit
. -- artwork which will be reviewed

nationaichorlis champions.
Reserved seal tickets are $25

for the orcheutrapit, $20 tor bon
seats, $iS for main tIbor and
balconytrool, and $10 for mom
tionrand balcony rear, To order,
make check payable to
C.A.B.C., and malt with a
stamped, uelf-addresséd ence-
lope to: C.A.B.C., Post Office
Boa i1757, Chicago, IL 60631.
Tickets will alun be on sale at
the theatre bon office the day of
theshow.

For turther information phone
the 24-hoar barbershop hotline
at (705) 5759265.

hilarious aim al those who have
been in the spotlight this year.
Their- inniling targets include
Mia Farrow and Woody Allen,
Bill Clinton and A! Gore, Ross
Perot, Lurry King, Carol Mosley
Braun, Governor Jim Edgar
and, otcourse,-Hillary Clinton. -

This performance in spon-
sored by the Oakton Education-
al Faundatiun,

Ticket are $35 and include n
pnst.ahow reception,

For ticket information, call the
Oukton Bou Office at (708) 635-
1 900.

Student art show
announced

un the basis of creativity,- ungi-
nality and how effectively the
wurk relaten lo contemporary is.
sues. Approsimately fifty pieces
of student art will be shown in a
room adjacent to the Anne
Frank eohibit in the Chicago
Cultural Center. Others will be
seen in the Harold Washington
Public Library Center un
branch libraries throughout Chi-
95go. Students whose art work
Is aelected forthe Cultural Cen-
terwilf be recognized by the City
ot Chicago and they, along with
their parents and teachers, will
be invited to a preniew reception
attheCenter, -

The StuderrtArfShow isopen
to all students in grades 7 - 12.
Teachers or students interested
in a complete set of rules and
entry forms should call (312)
726-0083 orwnite to Facing His-
tory and Ouruelves, 35 East
WackerOnine Room 1300, Chi-
cago, Illinois 60601 , The dead-
hneor estiren is February 10,

.Books, guides and telephonehotlines provide up-to-minute conditions

Crosscountry skiing called superb in Michigan & Wisconsin
Chicagoansoftenlook to Michigan

and Wisconsin for downhill skiing,
but there is excellent cross-country
skiinginthesestatesaswell.

The best areas in Michigan are
found in the Upper Peninsula be-
cause of the beautiful surroundings
and the largest annual snowfall of
anywhere in the Midwest (up lo 250
inchesayear).

Lake Superior -State Forest near
Newbury offers 5 trails that run for
40 miles. Porcupine Mountain State
Park in Onlonagon has 4 trails over
26 initIes. Mackinaw Stade Forest of-
fer the longest trails in Michigan: 9

, for a total of 62 miles, Pere Mar-
quelle Forest is a close second with 7
trails for a total of 59 miles, Other
cross-criuntry ski areas in the Upper
Peninsula are: Keweenuw Peninsu-
la, Ottawa National Forest and Craig
LakeStatePark. -

The lower peninsula offers some
excellent skiing as well. particularly
westemMichiganwlnichgets lake cf-

feet snow but has "warm" weather
(25 degrees lo 30 degrees Fahrenheit)
because of the lake as well, Boyne io
well known for its cross-country
trailsas well asitsdownuill runs, To-
gether, the two Boyne resorts haveS
trails for a total of26 miles, The area
near Traverse offers excellent ski
conditions as well with an annual
snowfall of 80-140 inches a year.
There are also many miles of trails
nearllear Mountain iii Crayling.

A good resource for infomoation
about more trails is in the book
Cross-Country Skee by Jeunette and
Hugh Bayer which has 58 trails and
mapsof upperMichigan. The Michi-
gun Travel Bureau (1-800-543-29731
hasmore infornsation us well,

Wisconsin offers escellent cross-
country skiing (over 300 facilities) al-
though the annual snowfall is signifi-
candy less thaninMichigan. The ter-
rain varies from rolling hills - with
lakes, streams, and swamps to dense
forestsofhardwoodand pine. North-

. Frostbite, hypothrniia can be prevented by proper dress and precautions

Cömmon -sense is greatest factor for safe winter sports

While
you are outside en-

-

joying your favorite win-
ter sport, it is important

to keepinmind safety factors.
Common sense is the most impar-

, tant- factôr in wintèr sporto safety.
0(now your physical limitations be-
cause accidentsoccurmore frequent-
lywhen thebody in fatigued. Be sure
that the surface of any lake or river
that you cross is frozen enough to
hold your weight. Obviously falling

- into water in the winter is a life-
threateningsituationf -

One of Wo-most important aspects
of winter safety is knowing how to
keep warmto prevent frostbite or hy-

pothermia. Frostbite is a localized
cold injury characterized by freezing
of thetissues, It occurs most often in
the upper and tower eutremities and
the nose and ears, It is detected by a
grayish white appearance of the al-
fected area, Serious frostbite can
cause permanent damage.

Hypothermia is much more seri-
ous than frostbite and can result io
death if untreated, Hypothermia oc-
curs when a person's body tempera-
lure is lowered to a point where
properphysicaland mentalfunction-
ing is no longer possible. Some
symptoms of hypothermia are: fits
of shivering, vague, slurred speech,

east and northern trail are Wiscon-
- sin's "snow country" averaging 50-60

inches of snow ayear. 'lisis does not
- sound like much, butbecause of con-
sistently low temperatures, the snow
cover isieliable.

Telemark Nordic Center is well-
known for its excellent cross-country
skiing. It has 56 miles of trails cover-

The best cross-country
jareas in Michigan ase
fou-ndinntheUpper-
Penninsula because '

offhe beautiful
urrounditigs_.."

ing terrain from flat to hilly and ópen
to wooded. The Eagle River area of-
fers scenic skiing as well, The trails
wind through dense forests and nu-
merous lakes, This area also gets
more snow than anywhere in- Wis-
consin (80+ inches a year) and usual-
ly has a 2 to 3 foot covering by mid-

memory lapses, decreased coordina-
tion, and unaware of being cold. lis-
terestirigly, hypothermia occurs
more in urban environments than in
the wilderness, - -

The best way to avoid these two
cold weather afflictions is to dress
properly und to be aware of the
weather conditions. The compo-
nests of weather that affect cooling
most are temperature, moisture and
wind. The wind chill, what the tern-
perature feels like with the wind, is
un important factor to be aware of,
For example, 25 degrees Fahrenheit
is a good temperature to partidpale
in winter activities, but with a wind

January.
Other areas in Wisconsin with ex-

tensive trail systems are: Sawyer
County Recreation near Haywood
with over 200 miles of trails. Hay-
wood is also the home of the annual
35 km'American Birkebeinerrace. In
southeast Wisconsin, Necedah Wild-
life Range espands over4ø,000 acres
but the trailsare quite flat, However,
many of them are through the
woods. ChequamegonNational For-
est, in northwest Wisconsin near
Park Hilts, has 50 miles of traits on
hilly and wooded terrain.

A good resource for moreinforma- -

lion is Skiing Into Wisconsin by Jerry
Alps which has 124 trails and trail
maps in soisthem Wisconsin. Cross
CountrySkee has2l3 trails and maps
in all areas of Wisconsin. The latter
book also lists 37 trails (but no maps)
in Illinois mostly in the counties of
Lake, Cook, McHenry, and Kane,
The Wisconsin Travel Bureau (1-608-
266-2161) alsohasmoreinfornaation,

of2O mph, it feels like-4 degrees Fah-
renheit,

Tkeep
warns in such weather

conditions, dress in layers of
loose fitlinggarments to form

air pockets for insulation. Wear two
pairs of cercho with an under pair
made oí absorbent wool. Also, do
not wear tightly laced boots because
they restrict the blood flow which al-
lows the feet Io cool mare quickly.
Most importantly, always wear a hat
because up to 50 percent of the
body's heat can be 1051 through the
head.

VIL'S H ER D

Merrimac, Wiscons

22 Runs
15 Chairlittu
and 238 RM

Slopentde Resort
A UtiLE PiCCC OF HEAVEN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIALLY PRICED
WEEKEND & MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!

Call now for reservations:

i-800-472-6670

1-608493-2251, - --------

ÏIine1Ws for
The Holidays!
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Featuring:

"
Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuts of Beef

"
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Wines and Liquors

" Keg Beer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

- p
I

7780 Milwuukoe Avenue. Nibs (7081 965-1315
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Check home improvement stores for gift ideas
1f your quest for the perfect

gift leaves you frustrated and
confused this holiday season,
consider exploring a new shop-
ping frontier: your local home
improvement warehouse.

.lrr.
.-- J- vJ

A home improvement store
may not seem like a typicat spot
for holiday shopping, but it's a
wonderful source of creative gift
ideas," explains Carolyn Jacinto,
seasonal merchandise manager

. . ,:' '

T vi
I-, J

at HomeBase home improve-
ment warehouse ." We all take
great pride in our homes. and in
these tough economic times,
many peope prefer 'practical'
gifts over knick-knacks."

INTRODUCINGPIZZA
BUFFET
Kids 4-12 haffe and

three and under free with
purchase of adult buffet

Lunch

$399 Ws.kdays,
11 :30 am. - 1:00 p.m.

Pizza Hut of America, Irte. Pizza Hut of America, Inc.
6959 Dumpster Street 9102 Milwaukee Asenso
Nues, Illinois 60714 Nibs. Illinois 60714
Telephone: (708) 965-2254 Telephone: (708) 298-3993

ÏSA(4c
CHINESE
CUlNE

NOW
OPEN

in Lincoinwood
I's Worth
The Trip!

eDeliverthe
Best Chinese Food

in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery

Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Soup or Eg RÒ11

with Any Entreé
(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)

VALID THRU DEMBER 31, 1992

For an aspiriitg do-it-
yonrselfer or handicraft-lover,
how-to books and videos can be
a great source of inspiration.
Books such as "The Readet's Di-
gest Complete Do-it-yourself
Manual" and '00ko - Books'
how-to series previde step-by-
step guidance on a wide range of
projects. A large library of home
project videos are also avaitable.
Videos offer viewers the advao-
tage of being able to follow
along with an expert and review-
ing the tape as needed. Whatev-

. er book or video you -choose,
you can enhance the gift by rs-
cluding the appropriate toots for
theproject - -

For an outdoor enthusiast,
gifts for the yard and patio offer
a welcome reminder of the
\vas-m summer days -to come.
The tatcst gas grills -- with ap-
tioual side burners, automatic ig-
nitors, and work tables -- make
entertaining a brceze and ele-
sato the art of the barbecue to
new heights. While not a glam
orous gift, a power lawn mower,
leaf blower, or edger can make
life a lot casier for thefamily
gardener. If there is a "gibed
thumb' on your gift list, a water-
ng cali or decorative pot filled

wiLts seeds, rather work gloves,
and gardening toots makes a
wonderfut present

To give the gift of remodeling
this year, home improvement su-
perstores such as Homeflase
witt assist with special services
such as free computerized kiteb-
co design and allordable mataI-
lation. They also offer atarge as-
sortissent- of kitchen cabinet,
countertop and hardwarestytcs
to fit till tistes and budgets. But
rather than try to remodel dur-
ing the holidays, why not give a
gift certificate good for a new
kitchen?

Don't overtook the handyman
(or woman!) on the gift list.

Home improvement ware-
houses carry an endless :selec-
tino of useful items to outfit -

Santa's dream workshop. A new -

power or hand tool, toot acces-
sory set, workbench, storage
cabinet, work lamp, or toot boa

. is a tong lasting gift that will be -
appreciated for years to come,

HomçBase in Nitra is located
in the Civic Center Plaza at
Wankegan Road and Oakton
Starrt -

Botanic Garden -

-offers tips on picking
Christmas trees -

Looking for the "perfect"
Christmas tree? The Plant Infor-
mation Service at the Chicago
Botanic Garden has some simple
auggeationsforselectingalice. -

According to the Plant lufor-
mationService: -

. Select -Irres which have
freah,pungentsmetl. -

. Look for trees which have -

natural green color -- not dyed
green orgrayiah, -

. Avoid trees which have
brown needles. -

. Check trees tosceifueedtes- -
are fattiug off. You can cheek
this be running your hand back-
warda on a branch. You can also
shake or lightly bounce the Funk
on ground to see if needles fall
off, - -

. Matie sure needles are resit-
cnt -- You may want to bond

them to see ifthey bend ofbreak. -

If they're froren, it may dot be a
goodmcthodtotest. -

. Chooae a pine ifyou pian on
keeping il in the house for more -

than a couple of weeks because -

sprucea and flea drop their neo-
dIes sooner.

. Wrap it ou way home to
shield it froni the wind to keep it
fromdryingoat

. Make fresh cat on trunkand
put it in water immediately.

. Kcepitwatered--yoawittbe
surprised at how much water a
freshtreewilltakeup.

. Trynottokecpitindoorstoo
long after Christinaa -- thcdrierIt -

becomea, the bigger a fire hazatd
itbecomea.

Additional information ia
available by catting the Plánt In-
formation Sérvice from lOam. to -

3 p.m. ouMonday, Wednesday -

add Fridayat(708) 835-0972.
The Chicago Botanic Garden -

is a 300-acre living muaeúm -

owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Còok County and
managed b the Chiçagô -Hoed-
cultural Society. It is located on
Lake-Cook Road in Gleneoe,
one-half mile east of tIse Edens
EapresaWay. - The Chicago Bot-
nie Garden ia accredited by the -

American Association ol Mu-
-

scarna and a memberofthe Asso-
eiation of Science-Technology
Centers. -

f-
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WALLTO WALL 25%-75% PRICE REDUCTION
ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE INCLUDING
BUSINESSCASES. -

CHECK US OUT-WE PROMISE BIG SAVINGS
ON EVERY PURCHASE, -
WE MUST SELL ENTIRE STOCK BEFORE
JANUARY.

Wcéídà&iga9e
s40p, Oíw.'--; SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE?

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
6725 DEMPSTER STREET, . MORTON GROVE . IL 60053

(708) 967-1776
YOUR GHECI< VISA AMEX DISCOVER

Lambs sells
çookbooks

Looking for tite perfect holi-
day, birthday, wedding, shower
or hostess gift? The Lambs'
Women's ilbaed has theauswer.

Fabulous Fare is a 400-page,
hardcover, - spiral-bound collee-
tian ofwonderful recipes ranging
from appetizeru andsidedishes to
entreeaanddesserla. Aapeeialce-
lebtity section is inelúded so

- cooks canaumple thefavorites of
famous retaaurants und celebri-

The price ofthia extraordinary
culinary -collection is $18.05

- (1edce includes tax). Shipping and
handling isavaitable for an addi-
tional$3jaer-book. All proceeda
benefit the mentally handicapped
men and women ofLambs Farm,
Libertyvitle. -

FabulouaFareianowon si in
TheLambs' Silk Screen Cari nd-
Gift Shop, Lamb?' Country fis
Catatog,aud by phoning Lr ba
Development Dept., (708) 2-
4636.

The Silk Screen Card & ift
Shop ia open daily, 9 a.rn.-6 ni.
Lambs Farm is torated atl-9 od
Reate 176 (Rcxtkland Rd.), L er-
tyvitic. --
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Host holiday
party at home
forbliñd - --

Noah Marcell & Co. wit! en-
tertain at- the - Kagtttt 1-lome for
the Blind's gata "Holiday Paety'!
3525 W. Foster Avenue, Friday
Dec.25fmml2toJpm.

The day's program is free to
blind and visually impaired per-
aonaau4their escorta, as welt as
the Homea Auxiliary members.
Other - quests pay - a fee of $2.
ReaervatiOna.are requested. Re-
freshments will be served

The Home ia a reaidence as
well as- a recreation- center for
viaaally impaired persona.

For more information, please
call (312) 478-7040.

.. Oscars

-TT
V.,.

The Chriatmaa holidays are a
time ofjoy forehildres and fami-
liest, bútöntywhen parents know
howtoeontrol personal aIreas.

Shopping with children at a
mall or department atore, for ex-
ample, can be a pleasurable expo-
deuce - or a disaster. Unfortu-
nately, we have alt seen insistiera
of parents screaming at children,
yanking their anura to get their at-
tention, Or worse yet, slapping or
boating them in public. Moat of
the parents don't want to hurt
their yoangstera - they are just
reacting to the stress of the mo-
meut.

Here are some tips from the Il-
linoiu Chapter of the Natioat
Committee for Prevention of
Child Abase that may be helpful
ou thenextfamilyxhoppiug trip.

t. Before you go shopping, ask
yourself: How is everyone feel
ing? la yoarchild tootiredoc han-
gry to shop. Are you? It's best to
go when bath you and your child
are rested. Don't wait until the
enti of a tiring day. If possible,
postpone your shopping trip or
arrange fora sitter.

With a little prc-plttuning is
the form of bring.alongs from
home, you cIlS shop white your
childkccpsbusy with:
Afavorite blanket, toy or book
front home to help your child feel
secure -

A nutritious snack (crackers, rai-
ains,grapes)
A atoryorpicturchook -

Smatt action- or manipulative
toys - for a amalichild, tic a soft
toy to the handle of the shopping
cart.

Take - an older youngster
(possibly a neighbor's child) with
you to helpentertain your child.

-

4. Wearcomfortableahocs and
clothes (you and your child). You

9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE
(708) 965-1977 -

HA VE YOUR? HOLIDA Y PARTY
-

AT OSCAR'S -

Holiday Hours
Chrislmas Eve i i :30 am. - 4:00 p.m.

Christmas Day - CLOSED
New Years Eve i i :30 am. - Midnight

New Year's Day Noon - 9:00 p.m.

vr MAKE YOUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE-

I '- RESERVÄTIONS'
We're Planning A Special Menu

for the HoIiday'±-('.
CHOICE0F12 -

0

SPECIAL DINNER ENTREES

$11.95tò$16..95
INCLUDES: Soup and Salad, Potato or Vegelable
- -SPECIAL LUNCH MENU

Also Available For Those CelebratIng Early

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE - -

4-,

Christmas shopping with
children can be safe, fun

may want to remove winter coxis
once in the atore so that no one
overheats - bnl make sure they're
placed securely in your shopping
cuntorateotler.

-

5. Moat importantly,keepyour
child within sight in the atore.
Hold hands. Put amall children
(safely) is thecuetorlet them help
push it. -

6. Never, never leave your
youngsters in a cae outside the
atore. Whether thecnr islocked or
unlocked, there are too many bad
things that can occur in a packed,
often poorly lit parking tot.

In abort, it's better lo forget a
gififorAuutSueorUncle Charlie
than to risk harm to yonrchildrcn.
They must be your primary cou-
cern at Christniasand thronghoal
theyeur. - -

For more- information about
ways to help your child grow up
happy and healthy, write the liti-
noia Chapter, National Commit-
1cc for -Prevention of Child
Abuse, P.O. Bou 5214, Spring-
fictd,lL62705. - -

\

Come to the Country
for All Your Holiday Needs...

ifts Decorations Cards .Wrappings
Special Things at Affordable Prices

-
COUNTRY OkI'1ilIt-toII

-.---. CRAFTS -

- - - t;3t1t CARDS - '967.25cc

-(708) 966-1119
S . sues CERTIFiCATEs

8141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, IL . uu'u:ocvu nr.0

r -

b (I
k

. - Ghues by APIS ISOTONER
lo -,T.'-T,m. °' 't0yty a . 5

TANNING - FULL SET OF NAILS
s 4.00 PER SESSION $29.95 REG. $50.00

OTHER SERVICES: Wan 9.1, Romoort . Elentronic Muscle Stirnulatur

I2' ,

. r I 'i It'

S4'j8Ç)s.
I. F©IU''W©L AIIS
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FEATURE FOR FEATURE,
VOTED TcDÀYS . : :
BEST MTB VALUE

Dollar for dollar, the best buy añywhere:
Schwinn performance, Schwinn quality,
Schwinn No-Time-Limit Warranty.*

HIGH PLAINS
Full luggéstchrOrne-mOlY frameset

. 21-speed Rapid-Fire . Mens and Ladies

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 724-579O
MON., TUES., THURS., FRI 9 -6 SAT.: 9-5 CLOSEDSUN.&WED

ríÍ iiIIII

E WEAR HOUSE

s ThNTTd14 UNBELIEVABLE VALUES
s WINDB1EAKERS . SWIM SUITS
s SPORTSWEAR SNOW MOBILE SUITS

FALLJACKETS (I PIECE)
. SWEATE1S s WINTER JACKETS

SKI PANTS INFÄNTPRAMSUITS
SKI OUTFITS (2 PIECES)

k

The Best Selection
of Children's

ONE OF A KIÑD
Sample Outerwear

&Sportswear

,:

I A
s . I

1 I

s '
, i: . ¡
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Keep weight off
during the holidays

lt hapenS evIy year; the ewYcarSeXeCi
struggle tokccp weightoffand to .Exerclse with a friend. An e :
continue exercising during the ercise partner canbea great moti-

holidays. Mission impossible? It vater.
'Enlist the support o your

pert Sudi Sheppard Missett. family. OfferUiem the oppO!tUfli-

fôùnder mid CEO of Jazzercise. ty to give you early ChristmaS

the worlds largestdance fitness gifts by helping you with beh-

orgañiaation. d; errandsaliti tasks so you re

S'The secret is attitude, Mis- freetoexerCise. .
-

settstates, undatittlebitOlPlafl- .Decidewhereafld wheflyOUll
niug. YouCali have yowcateAnd indu1e in holiday fOOdS. This

eatit tOO - atleastasmaIlliOltiOn - will keep overe300g in check and

if you take the right approach. allow you to plan your workouts.

Putt out your calendar before iobalanceyoareating.
Thanksgiviug, arel scbestuleyour Finay dont select workouts
workouts through New Year s by the nuiiiber of calories they
Day. Eveiytime you penciliu a b1fl,t by how much you enjoy
party or social gathering, you'll them. The calorie count wòn't
bemminded ofyourcomrnitifleflt matter- if you abandon the pro-
toeserciseduringlheholidays. gram early. Strive for lifetime re- .

Missels also suggests plAnning sultsby searching for exercise ac-
tl to fulfill a fitness goal afterthe tivitiesyou enjoy.
iis holidays, so yduCan work toward Classes wilt held at Norwood

:O.-.. itdg December. This strategy Park Evangelical Lúthéran
nurtures commitment. rather thais Church, 5917Ñ. Nina. Chicago;
pressure to succeed, when lump- Monday, Wodflèsday aiid Friday
talion is greatest morningsfrom 9:3Qto 10:30 aol.

Local Jazzeicise msuuctor Cbildcareisavailable
,-. ares Oulvey offers these tips as Also at Elston A cune Un ted

Il Method st Church 5850 N Bio
.Think of die holidays as a ton, Chicago;Saturdaymornings

time lomamiasli yourfiiness lev fmm9 300 10 30m
ei, flot necessarily improve it. If A t Edgebrook School Park
you arejustbegiiiiiing aprOgrarn, Disedct 6525 N. Hiawatha, Chi-. -
iaie iteasy unIi iñcrease yOUraC- cago; Tuesday and Thursday-

- 51x11)' gradually. Rememl,er, evenings from 6:30 io 7:30pm -

you're getting ajump on all the

ti

Children decorate-HIP:-
Over 7,000 dancing snowmen,

garnished ornaments, yummy -

candy canes an4- twiiìkling stars-j
: are dangling- from the ceiling
throughout Harlem ti-sing Piura, -
-The two-feet high ornaments
were hurdcrauted by children in
over 25 area schools as part of- a
holiday project sponsored by the
Pta7,0. Theilarlem Irving Plaza is
located atflarlemAveuue, Irving
Park Road and' Forest Preserve

The ornaments have been a
tradition here at Harlem Irving
Plaza," remarked Scou Singer,
owner of Hush Puppies and Sing-

"Yule Connection '92"
now availab!e - -

er Shgrs"The community spirit
is themulldoring the holidays is

-just outstanding! Like no other!"
coueludedS uger

The project beginsby.sefldiug
usdecoratedtlri)ameiitS to the lo-
cal schdals in early October..

. Once - decorated the ornamgn-.
are returned to HiFand hungdur-
ing the fir$few weeks ofNovem-
berThe young ôrafters delight in
briagilag their families to - find
their créations - dangling in the
mall, They return duiriiig the first'

' week of Januaiy to reclaim their
creations

Offer saviñgs -

on magazine
subscriptions

If jou're looking for a special
gift for the reader in your home,
consider a., magazine gift sub-- -
scription at up ti) half off publish-
erSrales. . - - - -

- Lacan Cornrnur4cutioss cartier -

this year iniro4uced an online
buying service for computer and

-
modem owners which allows La- -

rari to pass their savings in rnae
ketiug, advertising and unies ex-
pense on to - the - consumer,
Although these savings are avail- - -

able year-round, Larry Spiegel,
Loran's President, said subscñb-
ers are especially grateful to find
g buys during the Christmas.
sçason when budgets tee- ugh.
Lacan will send a special gift oc--
knowledgement ta the gift recipi-
eniifyoiidtisbe. --

-' Computer owners can obtain' -

- Loran's piice directorywhi.ch iu - -'

eludes over listings by
downloading a file named MAG
AZtNE.ZIP from their system. -

Xccess their system for free by -

dialing (708) 690-9860. And, if ' -

busy signals prevent you from -
- getting ttsrough on your fest try,

youcan obiaix-this file from ovur
lOOcompulec-bulletin board sys- -

tems throughöut the Chicago & - -

suburban aiea. If yonhave any - -

questione, you can reuchLaran at

LI

':
Christmas tree
shopping tips
Chrisiiiiaa tice buyers wilt en-

joy their pidehaise a great deal
moie this year if they follow a -
few recommendations from the
DepartmentofConnervaiion. -

"A freshiree lu remarkably fire
resiateflI saidJohu Seter, a De- -
paruneat forester. "In a home
fire, a real lire merelywill disin-
tegrate, while-anartifielal one
may- emit- toxic fumen from ils
colisIrucilon materials,"

Know whomyou nrebuying a
tree fmm.. a dealer's reputation
and longevity eauld be the best
indicators ofreliahility and integ-
ruy, - -

Ask questions about a tree's
freshness, such as when it was
cut, where iteame from, and how
itwas transported and stored,

"Treeu that are certain to be
dangerously dry are those which
have been stacked, uncovered
undexposed towindand sun for a
conpleofweeks, then were trans-
ported uncovered from northern
Minaesota Michigan orWiscon-
sin ou open, flalbed trucks, and
stored without wind and sun pro-
teclion atibe saleslot,' Setter ex-
plumed, Thedealerwill probably
know many of- these details,
thoughperhapsnotull ofiliem. -

Using needle-fall nu a dryness
indicator works only for balsam
firs, Seater said, -Some speeiea
may be tinderdey, yeueiaiu their
needles tenaciously, while nec-
dies may beknocked from others
even as they nro growing, he ex-
plumed. Bending the needles in a
Lest for brittleness doesn't weds
either. They may remainsupple
even though the tree's moisture
coulentislow. - - '

';, - -

When you bring u tre home.
store it an unheated g&age or oui
df the wind in a breezeway until
time-tb bring it inside the house.
Kep it in water and check the
leveldaily.--------

is no 'right' Chrisunas
tree, Sailer said, a custOmer
wants a long needle variefy, one,
having needles 1 1/2-6 inchea
long, a pine is the answer. If short
needles aie prefertid, either
cheosefirorspruce. Spruce laces,
however, aremoreexpensive and
oflenscarceon the maikei, - -

Keep in mind the space availa-
hie fonts display-- vertically and
horizontally: Also make sure the
stomp of the tree is long enough
to fit deeply enough in the stand
to provide support. M industry
rule of thumb is the slimp should
be as inch long for each foot of
height to provide sufficient water
io the tree, IL also should beute-
row enough to fit-into a stand --
chopping it to fit will eliminate a
lree'sabilityto draw water.

A half-inch horizontal cut on
the stomp before setting up the
tree is recommended to allow wa-
ter to flow to the ieee. A healthy
tree shloold take up a lot of water
during Ilse first day you bring it
home -- as much as two quarts--
but will decrease its inlake each
day following. Make sure she wa-
1er level does not fall below the
eadofthe slump.

Don't bother adding sugar, bi-
Colonato of soda, honey, vinegar
or any other of a number oft-
recommened ingredients to the
water in the Christmas tree swnd,
Bxperimenlal tests indicate none
ofthese durs much goad and sug-
arcan incteasea tree's flammubil-
03'.

Display the tree away from
heat outlets, or close off heat
Vents that wilt blow directly on
the tree, Try to keep bol Bght
bulbs from direct contact with
branches and turn them off when
no oneishome. ,, -

'.. 5.'J.-

Cllegersets
Christmas -

concert- -- -

- North Park - College will
present its annual Christmas con-
cerI, A Festival of Lessons and
Carols,ón Thursday. Dec. 17, at
Queen of - AH Saints Basilica.
6280 NorlhSuuganash near the
iniersectionoftrevon agdCiceró
The concert is at 8:15 pm. with
prelude musicbeginning'at ap-
proximately 7:45 p.m.

- - Theconcert is free and open io
the public; a free-wilt offering
wilibelaken. -

Theprogram will include read-
'ingS of the prophecy, annuncia-
lion, und birth ofChrist by sever-
al people from the North Park
community andits purest denom-
ination, the Evangelical Cove-
liant Church, musical selections
by theNorth Park choir, chamber
singers and orchestra, and con-
gregational singing of familiar
Christmas hymns.
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through Friday.- j, -I, :1993,
Contact Chicago is offering-
Yute Connection '92," u listen-

ing ánd, help line. The phone
number is (312) 644HELP.

The line is staffed by profes-
sioually-irainedvOluniCCrS ready

- to talk with people trying io deal
with holiday depEessiou, loneli- -
ness, the even greater need for
food and shelter, as well as the

- issues of substance abuse, child
abuse, domestic violence, rape,
and suicide. -

The volunteers participate in a
six-boor training program that
enhauces their communication
abilities and listening - skills
while teaching them how to -re-
spend io callers without giving
advice or passing judgment.
Trainingsessious wiU he held in
both the Chicago and La Grunge
locations. For more iuformaiioñ
os "Yule Contiection 92' and/or
the Irainiug classes, call (312)-
644-4900. - -

- Contact Chicago, currently
celebrating its 10th year of ser-
vice to the Chicago meiropolilas
area, is not-for-profit crisis inter-
vendan telephone line, The pro-
fessionally-irained volunteers
handle calls 24 hours a day, 7
days o week, throughout the

I
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CEGARS PIPES TOBACCOS
Imported Cigarettes

HañdMádeCigars
. Special Tobacco Blends
.. UniqueGifts & Collectibles
. Smoker's Gifts
s Windpoof/FIameIess Lighters
. Much More

s

Gift Sc

i,
Nt\IW144
Much More

than
A Smoke

Shop!

(Touhy & Nibs Center Rd.)

7140 Carpentér

Emporium Skokie

IagCsvssü:gJkokie
(708) 674-TE

'1baccó

iíei
..

Ellen's 4QQt'at1Shop
806 Civic Center Plaza

lo a.m. - 9 p.m. OAKTON & WAUKEGAN
Sat.: 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. (Next to Omni - Nies)
Sun.: il a.m.-4pm. (708) 581 -0027

ç- Make
EIIén'sHIlmark

Your:
Card & Gift

_:::
Headquarters

2O%
All Hallmark

!Çalendr
FREE Roll of

Scotch Tape with Purchase
of 2 Rolls of Hallrnarks
Christmas Roll Wrap

Offer tips on holidays
with pets

The hotidays may be funfiticd
for Ehe people, butthey may be a
sóathe of stress for animais. A
house filled . wiLh unfamiliar
sights, smells, sounds, people and
pclivity may cause animtds lo ex-
hibitbehavioral problems..

. - Unusual behavior such as ag-
-pression, unusual attachment,
fearfulness, or .destrucliveness
may becaascd by holiday stress.
A way lo help an animal through
this difficult lime of year (and
perhaps avrsomr aggravation as
well) may be to keep Ihr pet in a
quiet room during Ilse fcslsvilies.
Questions about an animal's be-
havior eau be answered for free
by callingThrAnti-Cruelty Soci-
ely's bchavior.hotline at (312)
644-8338 cxl. 343.

li is especially important-to re-
member that daring the holiday
season, pets -should.bc wearing
currest identification lags. When
guest arrive, keep the pet away
from the door so that he casual
slip out daring all the excitement.

. Ifa pet is loste come lo Thc.Asti-
Cruelty Society, 510 N. LaSalle
to look for him; Our hours are
noon lo 5 p.m. daily.

Please be aware of toxins
which aro in thehome daring the
holidays. Remember to keep
companion mimais away from

Recipes for noñ-al.cohoiic
.

beverages . .
: .

. . STRAWBERRY
. . N0N:DAIQWRIs

Blrnd lomediumconsislency:
113 scooperushed ice,
4 112 or. sweet & sourspiash

cream, .

1 1/20e. strawberries,
Makesan8l/2oz,drink.

SOUR LEMON TWIST
Fill glaus.112 fut olcruslìéd ice.
Add twistof lemon peel,
several dashes of bitters,
Schweppe's BilterLemon.-
Slirgently.

PINK NON.CHAMPAGNE
Boil-1)2c. sugar, .

I 1/2e, wateruntil migar dis-
. solves. ..
Stirin2c, cranberry juice

. ..l C. pineapplejuice, and 1t2c.
olangejuice.

Chill... .. ;
iustbeforeservingadd2 (Thu.)

bottlesof7-Up.

misdetoe, holly or poinsellia
plants; all of these aro poisoxous.
Make sure that your Christmas

. tree is steady and secure so thai il
can't bd ksocked over. 1f there is
anything other than plainwaler in
lhclree slaud, cover it so that a
dog or cat cannot drink from it.
Leftover cocktails from puesta
can be dangerous or fatal lo a pet.
Never ICI a gel consumer alcohol-
ir beverages.

Please don'tgivean animalas a
gift. Having a companion animal
means a daily commitment lo that
animal for mentire life. Deciding
to take on Ihr responsibilities in-
volved with owning an animal is
a personal decision and shonld
never be made by someone else.
To offer the companionship of a
Cat or dog to a friend, give an
Anli-Cnselty Sociely gift certif.-
cale instead. Gift crelificales arr
for the full peiceofadoplion of an
animal from The Anti-Cruelty
Society. Price4 are $45 foe a dog
or puppy and $40 for a cat or kit-
len.

. . The Anli-Cmelty Society is to-
ribted atGrand and LaSalle. For

.
more information aboat Sociely
programs and services, please
câll (312) 644-8338.

HONEY BANANA
SMOOTUIR

Etendathigh speed:
I r. cold milk,

of 2Thsp. orangejuice,
2Thsp. honey,
I ripe banana, peeled and qnar-

Makestwosebvings.

tCE APRICOT BLEND
Blend until smooth:
lt2c,cold milk,
1/2e. heavy cream,
I 112 e, apricot halves (ranned or

fresh),
2Thsp. nugar; 3 icecubra.

.

BERRYFREEZE
. ¿ l/2c.geapefr.sitjuice . .

1/4 c. strawberries (fresh or fro-
zen): : -

t Thsp.-honey.

. Combine in blender; puree jiour
inlatl glass and add club soda (ti
3 c,)andcrushcdiceas

-THE SKOKIE TRANSFER1.
ShIrts and Speclaltlés

Personalized for
.

Chanukah
UnIquely wrapped

In a Balloon

Wq pernonallze
evrythlng we
carry with
Transfers B
Color Sprinkles,
Lettering B Rhinestones

5008 Dempster Skokie
lisurs: M,T,W,F,Sat i 0.5; Thu i i -7; San 12-4

- --. (708)1677-5.15i ............

Use leftover.
turkey

Try the recipe, as an alterna-
live to turkey divan with leftover
turkey. . -

t 'tbl. bntter, overlow heat
I ml, flour, blend in

- Add 1)2 cup milk, ntowly stir-
ring -then add 1t2 cup half 8c half

Stir lo pee-boil, then add t
whipped egg

Then,a careless pour of sherry
Simmer slowly asyou min in 2

cups diced turkey and t mt.
minced left-over parsley and
minced onion - 114 cnp Thurs-
day's Gravy und 1/2 tap, curry.
Satt& pepp5r

Serve over boiled rice with
Waldorfaudcranheeryretish.

This recipe was submitted by
John O'Grady.

AT&T predicts
record calling on
Christmas Day

AT&T has predicted record
calling volumes on Chrislrnas
Day, anticipating it will handle
more than 95 million tong-
distance calls, np 1mm 91.8 mil-
lion a year ago.

One reason holiday calling
maybeincreasing is Ilsat tong dis-
tance prices have declined more
than 40 percent on average since
1984 while the cost of sending a
greeting by mall has climbed.
The cost of a first-clam slump
alone has risen from 20 coals in
1984 to29 cents today.

With AT&T holiday rales,adi-
rect-diated, coast.to-coast AT&T
1aug distance call from- 8 am. to
t 1 p.m. on Dec. 25 this year will
cost t5ceisls p1frmiñüle--roaghly
half the price of a first-class
stamp. The priqe is even lower
foe shorter-distance stale-to-state
calls. For esaniple, a direct-
diatrelcall from Chicago to New
Yods will cost 14 cents per min.
nteonChristamsDay. -

Holiday rules will apply . to
AT&T state-to-state calls from
all 50 states, Puerto Rico and the
U. S. Virgin Islands. Subscribers
lo AT&TReach Ont (R) Autori-
can calling pLus will receive ad-
ditional savings oppoelunitiesdr-
pendingonwhichplanthey have.
To getthe mostbenrfltfrom your
holiday calling, AT&T suggests
Ihutyon: - -

. Call between 2 and 6 p.m.
when calling within the United
Stales. Calling volumes tradi-
tionaltyare lower. Ifyon are call-
ing internationally, consider call-
ing ChrislmasEve. - -

. Dial directly, including inter-
national calls. Most customers
can dial theirown callsdireclly to
morellsan200 countries and terri-
tories. Local telephone directo-
rie5 can help - you determine
whellserornotyon can dial a spe-
cifle country directly. (AT&T
customers who need iuteruation-
al calling assistance cats call t-
8lX-874-4OOO),

. Be sure you've reached your
chosen long-distance company
from publie phones when travel-
ing over the holidays. (AT&T
customers need io listen for the
AT&T naine und, if they dont
hear it, they should hang up and
dial lØ-AT1'-O, then the nsmber
ltsey'eecalling).

Church sets
Sunday services

Messiah LIIhCean Church at
1605 Vernon Ave., Park Ridge,
will have worship services with
holy communion on Sunday,
Dec.2OutS:30 and ti am.

At 9:45 - am. the Sunday
School Christmas rqgeasp vil(

Band concert
The Notre Dame Resurrection

Concert Band and the Melodons
Jazz Band, both under Ilse direr-
lion of Mr. James Kosirk, along
with the Notre Dame Community
Band under Ilse direction of
Mr. John Badsing and Mr. Greg
Stepanek will perform its winter
concert at Notre Dame High
School For Boys located at 7600
Dempster SL, Nilen on Sunday,
Dec. 20 at 3 p.m. in the school
Gym.

Donation is $3. Children un-
dersix will beadmitled free.

Grandmothers
to meet for lunch

Niles Grandmothers Club
members will meet Monday,
Doe. 21, at lt am. at The Ree
Center of the Park Dislact. By
bus the group will he driven to
Foantain Blue for the Xmas
luncheon.

New members are always wet
come.

Christmas
by

candlelight.
Elswlsss tlswsn
usdFrsschgtes 9

candlesticks IQgrssC
brubissilyssi -

ong._wrein send

TSeC vs'x' 3 IIefl()Ia
Ce,,dfeI5h&udC"

3o,.wr Çr.an
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WCOOINGS and FUNERALS
0118 MdWOUkee NIes

823-8570

- Grant A Wish Tree
The Grant A Wish Tree (foe-

.merly culled The Holiday Giving
Tree) al Harlem Irving Plaza
which is located at Harlem Ave-
nue,trviugParkRoud,and Forest
Preserve Delve, still has names
available for gift donations.

The Grani A Wish Tree pro-.
vides gifts for the needy through-
Out the Chicago area. The Tree
holds Ike names ofarea orphans,
handicapped adults, and children,
and the elderly who are without
immediate families. -

Included are three of their
Christmas wishes..We invite you
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to take a card, shop for one of the
gift wishes, and return the gift-
wrapped present under lise Tree.

The gifts will be delivered to
the recipient by Christmas Eve.
This year visitors to the Iren will
also find handmade ornaments
from Lydia Children's Home
available foradonation.

The tree is lucaled in the south
mall aearFannieMay Candy, and
will operate atthe Plaza until De-
cember 24. Further information
is available by calling (312) 625-
3036.

Christmas
concert

The Edgebrook Evangelical
Free Church presents aChristmas
concert featuring concert pianist
Hnnlley Brown at 6:30 p.m. Ssn-
day, Dec.20.

The concert will be held at the
Edgebreok Evangelical Fece
Church, 6155 W. Touhy, Chica-
go (across the street & 1/2 block
east of the "Leaning Tower
YMCA" on Touhy).

There is no admission or offer-
ing.-

Refreshmentslo follow.

Shaping the future.

Rados La Coupole' combines high-

tech materials with-timeless elegance. -

The dome-shaped scratchproof crys-

tal will retain its luster for years. And

those years will be measured with preci-

sion by our state-of-the-art watersealed

Swiss quartz technology.

Available for men and women.

1'r
Candlelight Jewelers

(708) 965-301 3 HOCuS: M-F tun
In Oak Mill Mall sUN tas SAT eso

7g00 MIlwaukee Ave., Nues
1 Ofliun s MItu.nkm

-A dij7ereut worw

VIS-4

RADO
swiszetlaed

TRAINS & TOYS of YESTERDAY
LIONEL TRAINS -

. Sales Service Restoration
Parts

LARGE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS DOLLS
AL1EXANDER, GINNY DOLLS, ROBIN WOODS, DAKIN,

RAGGEDY ANN, STEIFF & GUND BEARS - ROYAL HOUSE

Largest Selection -

of
Thomas The Tank Engine

. in Town

- Madeline Dolls
Paddington Bea?s

Lots of Christmas Plush Animals
- t Lots of Books

Luvables N l4uggables Bears

7923 W. Golf Road (Highland Square Mall)
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 10-9; Tueaday. Wednesday, Friday 10-6; Saturday 9-5

. OPENSUNDAY, DECEMBER 13th & 20th 12P.M. - 4 P.M.

. t708),470-9500-.. - ,, . '' I
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I LEGAL NOTICE
. ORDINANCE NO. 92-04

N ORDINANCE ADOPTING A FIRE PREVENTION
CODE PRESCRIBING REGULATIONS GOVERNING
CONDITIONS HAZARDOUS TO LIFE AND PROPERTY
FROM FIRE OR EXPLOSION AND ESTABLISHING A
BUREAU OF FIRE PREVENTION ANO PROVIDING
OFFICERS THEREFORE AND DEFINING THEIR
POWERS AND GUITES.

IT IS HEREBYORDAINED by Ih PrRidRRt .nd Bo.rd 0119. NORTH

MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT of CAoE CnIy,IIIInoi o IOIIOwI

$ECTION 1- REPRAL OFIXIST1NG FIREPREVENTION COD

The 099Anc, 0f UI North M.ine PP. Proteclion DAllO 009ytRA

Jrnrny IB, 197E m.d o99.d

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A PIRE PREVENTION CODE
PRESCRIBING REGULATIONS GOVERNING CONDITIONS
HAZARDOUS TO UFE AND PROPERTY FROM FIRE OR
EXPLOSION AND ESTABLISHING A BUREAU OF FIRE
PREVENTION AND PROVIDING OFFICERS THEREFORE AND
DEFINING THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES. -

end elI otdinnc. nendin9 ARid rdIflRnCe. incAding büt flot IifltiNd IO AR

orSInenc ofth North Momo FIre ProIeEon 0911cl edopNd Deconbor 14, 1983,

and N ovember 12. 1987, are herab yrepeale a in their enlirely and this Ordinance

No. 92.0-6 is hereby adap tedinhiec hereof.

SECTION 2 ADOPTiON OP FIRE PREVRNT1ON CODES

Thee in hereby adopled by Ihn 8oard of IronIcen of Ihe NORTH MAINE

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT for IhR PUVCO of preocrhbin greSala bone

Sovemino nandibons haaSaua In life and property from fire or explosion. blase

narfalnnaboxa Ily renaSnixed cedes known as:

National PiIR Plotonban Assocblbxn #101, Life 301CV Cade. 199f
Edlbxfl, (hereinolfer referred la as Uro Life Saleyr Cade); cod

The BOCA Basin Nabanel Firs P nevonb an Cads, 1990 EdlIlon, es
pnornnlgal.d by 55 Sdildicg OlIfoals and Cado Adnrinislralxrs
Inlsroabonal, no. Ihersineften reteRSa Ix as the BOCA Code),

and the whole Iherenfafsaid cad eseaveondeoxe Pt sUch porE onsasa ro deleted.

madified, aramen deA In fida ardinanno or by ordinance hereafter. Said cades ans

hereby adopted and Innarporated 85 ifetadt at lsrgth herein. NOI lene than Groe

(3) naples a feci d cedes and nf this ordinance shall be kept on Ils in the affinent

the Fire Chief of he Ne9h UCinO Fire PraloCtion DIVAnI. Where cerna id nodes

n,akere(ene nao ta "The Anthooty ACordE adsdiOEOn. blet CaSOAR shall be tIce

Fire Chlefotthe North Maine Fire Protection DIeGO. The precieions afsaid nados

shall be aanhoIIInE within the Iireiteatthe North Maine Fire ProteCtion DIeGO horn

the date an which Itrio ordinano. shall take effect.

SECTiON G APPLICABILITY OF CODES

A. Tha Lite SafeR Ca deshalb pply IO Newor Releedeled oanntenntion and

hoistIng nanshondon. "Neo. nanstanoti onnhallmeara II that conntniclion whiny

namree nnosaften Ihm ardinorne lakes etfenL "Remodeled cannUccEan"OhalI

moana ny nonstnjction, modem:zation, renavab an, andlnr additIon to arr eoiEGg

structure whinh alters thn layout o lanneoistir g 00cr plan therein whith

commences aftér this ordinance tekeseftent.

E. Thn BOCA Co donhalle pply tn eli buildirgo. struntureo. end other

construction located with Ir the b ourdaries of the North Mai00 Finn Protection

District, regardleon nl whethor nr nat the LOO Safety Code alen epplins thnnetn.

4: MODIFICATION OF FIRE PREVENTION CODES

A. Mndlhnet:000 ta 1ro BOCA Code

fi. IMrern reference in mado ir Appordic A nl Gr BOCA Codn to o

BOCA building node standard, tOn standard thel uhell Inotoed cernai IO Got

kterdard en prodded in the building cede ir eftnnl in theerea being ceroidored.

2. Section F-454.3 01 the BOCA Code in horeby modified ard amonbod

by 0510098 the word "SOC from Go neceo dIenten ce thereof and inserting Gr word

loar ir lieu thereof.

3. Section F-2007.4.2.f nf the SOCA Codo in hereby m009nd and

amende d an follows:

GO worda E0 gallons" ir G osecendserten ce thereof ero

deleted end the words "25 gall nre"areirsOne d n lion thereof,

and t

G owoGnUso Gwup E-3" in the th:rd sorlerne thenenf ere

deleted and Gr worde ' nnean d Own family dweIlird"e re

lnsened Ir lion thereof.

4. Seodan F-2857422 at the COCA Cads is hereby amended and

readifedddffBllMAtIC .çO2idnO 1:1010 O0 ryl uDI .f'A ' y:nn,n3 T
dF° GOdOA)rAdO

LEGAL NOTICE . I

firs0000i, Ue Groap.A, R-I, and R-2 In the napOen 815050f

ars hereby deleted: and

. b. Sr. resIde fe baildieRs Of 1)55 Greape A, R-I, cod R.2 Of 1,5

third 55015005 815050f arsheneby delatad cod the weed. le

ba:ldleQe of 505.101,1ff. heleN. extols. beendleg heesee. sed

dneSfhIU OfIta 0f 81,105 01 rent. reoriCaV ace messIed 1511es

BMnsef.

SECTION SI ADDITIONS TO THE FIRE PREVENTiON CODEE

Oath thOBOCA Cade aed 81e Life Safety Cade ase a,eeeded by addHg

815051e 815 f000nakeg proManes:

A: THE RIGHT OF PLAId REVIEW . -

, - One cepyof all ceesnn0800 plans of elli - -

f. boildings autan tItee single fateily dstaohed;

nobdioision iwpreneresnt plans;

PUDe; -

ar any atherplaes fonrevi nion. additlaa on doblan Io any buildinO. nEnnt.
naad, highway, AlItO 00 any abler itere Gol may 011000 the North Malee
Fire PrelecEon Disthot apenaboos, -

shall be dolicered Io the Chief 01 Ihe NatIOn Moine Fire Protection Dieldot an

denigneled Enforcement Officer at the Fire Preuenfioo auneau , at the NORTH

MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT. Seid Chiot al the Fire Deparrurrent Or

Designated Erfaroereenl GOcen at the Fire Precontlan S arsaa shall, withIn

faudeen 114) days at receipt a tesi O plane, aoaminenald Fiere- ta determine

cereplianoe with the applioable fins pretend onnfaada ras of the BLzr000 at Firs

Prevenben. --

If neid place ars faunO ta meet eaid atandordi, 1h55 the Chief of the Newt

Maire Fino Prelenrion DIstAnt arGe DeslSnated Fins COrdal at the Fine yre000Eoa

Bureau shall endorse said plans accordingly and deliver seid plans Io the

appwprfats Palsy. lt said. plane are found to be uneatlsflaolory in fanne at

Olardords ofthe Buresa ofFine Praos ntlon, than raid plans shell he retureed fo loe

applicant with a mereorandnre liMGg openifed def wennies found. -

- A ceyy of the list of deflnieraee shall be delluan ed to the appnoprels party

Aitha recemreendarton Io reject laid-pi Incur III cernenled. ------------ -

B: KEY BOXES -

WE eraceees ta onwithinan muGre, a rananeal s uoduly diffloult because

cf neoured openlos, arrt where immediale unnesr is cevennary for Illooauingar

fireyghting putpsos, lEn Chiot at the North Moine Fine Pralnotlon 0150ml or the

Designated Fire Offinial at the Fire Poncer lion 8 orneo resy require a key boa tobe

inslalled ir an Incessible locebon. The Koy Boo ehell be approved by Ihe Chief

at the North Maire Fire Protention Disldnt, on Designated Fino Officiel at the Fire

P nouer 1100 B oneau . - --

Kec b oeeenhellnOrtain : -
- -

r. Keys lo looked pointe dt ingress whelhen ax Ihe interior areaterior cf
cuna buildings.

Keys la lochnd moolfacinal roores.

Keys to lonAS electdcel rcems.

Keys I oeleua for conhois. -

fi. Keys fe 0G enareasas directed on the Chief Of the Newt Maire Fins
Prnteobon Dlstdot. or designets d Firs OfficiaI cf the Finn Preveobon

SECI1DN al ESTABLISHMENT ANS DUTIES OF SUREAU OF FIRE

PREVENTiON

A. The Fine Prevonboc Codes herein adcyted 00111 be anforced by Go

Bureau cf Fins Pmcenhco in the Firs 0000rtmnrl cf the NORTH MAINE FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT, whiny is hereby nstabllehcd and whiny shell be

operated urdon the nuparurnior n) tho Chief cf the North Maine Fire Protection

Slsthvt.

a. The Designated Fine OlIdA in vhergo nl Ge B vreou cf Aro PrevenOan

ohali beaeei Cred by the ChIef n) Ga NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION

DISTO ICT.

C. Thn Chief al the Fire Onpertment may deteil rucio members cf the Fire

Snpoitnrenl asinspe cfnrs as nheii from timo to lime bnnnnnsnaty.

E_ The Chief of the FIre Deparho entreayoste bush standeN Opewdog

pnliven arc procrduree fon lEe Uureec cf Fire Prevention and may revise ruth

pclinen ano precedurer from tmn la 0mo os nocessany,

E. A ropcn cl Go Barceo of Fire Prevention shell be mode anrually and
. Coatiaeed on Page 35

nys:f: wtnnnl:

Satellite link-up
unites Chanukah
celebration

A televiSioa proguam, fesiw-
ing a liak-ep via netellite of su-
multaseous Chanukab celebra-
110Es will convey the joy and
spiritaawellas the mesaage of re-
ligious freedom of the holiday of
Chanakalg. -

out Sunday, Dec. 20. this one
hour televiBion special. °Qu,
bah Live; The World Celebrates -
Chanukah Together Via Salol-
lite" will be broadcast to millions
of home both here and abroad.
Locally this program can be
viewed at S p.m.CST, OB Chaut-
ne123 W23AT. -

ChSaukah Lives" audience
will watch as tens ofuisousands of
Chaugukab celebeanls gather to-
gelber at landmark lacationU
thraaghaet the world to ning,
dance Sod celebrate. Jerasalem's
Western Wall, the Eiffel Tower
in Parlo, the White Haase and the
Kremlin as well as Labavitch
World Headqaaelero in New
York, coordinatiog Site of the
cveot, witt join together, Iran-
ocendiag tangoage and distance
barriers, to tight the Chanakah
Meootshconcarrentty. -

Gulch site will tightitu Meaorah
and have children represent their
homelands with-the recital of Ira-
ditional Torah pansages, alt
linked throogh interactive salol-
tilehookup. ' -

The Lubanitcher Rrbbe, Rabbi
M. Schnnersoa, wilt pàrticipule
in thisprogram. Millions cf view-
ers will be able to celebrate Cha-
ockabwilh theloebbe.,

-"Chaoukah Live" isthe joint
project of Jewish Eulacation Mc--
dia and Ancrican Friends of La-
bavitch. -

Loyola presents
'Medieval
Chrisùnas',

Loyola
"A Meriy Medieval Cheislmas,"
in the Academy Little Theater on
Dec. 18, 19,ãt'8 p.m., and Dec.
20, at 2 p.m. for as adasissi'oe
chargeof $3. :

The program isbased on tradi-
boast Eogliuh '-Miracle plays
staged thooeghout Earope for
haodeeds -of yeast.- Originally
part-ofchaech cervices in therar-
ly Middle Ages, each playtet MId
a bible story in a prodaclion mio
of alicienI mod modere effects, -

with considerable slapstick cam-
edy.

The Loyola produclioe reflecto
the rich flavor of the originals,. -

bat mixes old aod new in a comi-
catty-naive blend ami remiras
faithful to the seemingly irrevdr-
est 100e. The apparent attitude of
"haviog fan with Gad" wan nota
tack of rnvereoce on the part of
Ihn medieval players, but instead
emphasized the solidity of their
beliefs and doe closeness of tise
liviog faith that pervaded their
everyday lives.

Offer Christmas
dinner to needy
On Sunday, Dec. 20, from lt

am. to t p.m., a free Chrístm
dincer for those who are loxcty,
hangey or homeless will he
seryed ut the International Broth-
erhood of Blecteical Worker's
Hall, Local #134, 6 West
Wushicgtcn Blvd., Chicago. -

Everyone in welcome, Groups,
Orgaoizatiocs ucd others ore ea-
coaraged to send hungry families
aud jcdividaals to this aonout din-
net sponsored by the Society of
SL Vicceol DcPaul aod Catholic
Chor'ilies,

Thooks to the gcSccouily of
molly WIlllcgpcple, enough vol-
uoteers already have signed ori
for thIs evest. For more informa.
doe, call the Society's cfBce at
(312) 876-2278 during weekday
hMflEçgSjlyGpt(3I\.)0l1Qf1

LUbVjtthhÓldS
ChanukaI'l - "'

concert - -

LabahilCh - Chabad of lllitidit
ueaOWOcC itotenth aonual-'Cha-
nukah family-couicert fealorieg
"Uncle MOi'ShliidadHiAMitZVah '

Mee", OB DI. 20, the first'dayof

l-laodradB--Of'childin8Bd-
adults-Will auend this:gala Chlo.
nakahcelebration StMathCF}ligh -

School, -5835 N-Lincoln Ave., -
Chicago .--' - --'

"Uncle Moishyl is ltoeleadar.in
Jewish chitdreo's .music, The"
groop has peodaced agmeroes --
sodio and video tapeo-of'Jewish
soog and - eaterlaioment. - They
perform for autdiencea across the
globeexPreusiosg the-jisy and spir-
it of Judaism throagh songs-and -
skits. ' - ,-- -

Proceeds from this progoam
wilt beaeftt lise Gas Israel Snos-
mer Camps schölarohip fand;
Gajo Israel Summer Camps has
bren providing atopnolch camp-
iog experience for hundreds of
Chicagoland children for the past
fifteen years. Maay ofGan Israel
Sommer Camps caospeis hail
from underprivileged or immi-
graSt families nod atlend on fall
or partial scholmihips. The "Un-
ele MaiShy"- Chatgakah concert
helps IO raise some of the neceo-
Oaty fonds to provide this assis-
lance, ' -

The show begins al 6:30 p.m.
The doors will open at 6 p.m.
Tickets are $6 for,children Sad
sto for adults in advance and
$7.50 far children and $12.50 for
adatE, atthedoor.

For more iggfórmation and res-
ervatiOns call ' the Lubavileh
Chabad regiotial office at (312)
262-2770.

LifeSource
announces holiday
blood'drive'- ,-

In ils efforts lo avert a major
btaod shortagedar)otg the holiday
seacen,LifeSoarce is sending out
a pICaZO!: all eligible iadividaals
lo donateblood. From December
20 throogh Janaoey 10, any per-
son donating blood at-- Life-
Soarer's GlenviewDonor Center
in thenewcoeporateheadquarters
baildieg located at 1205 N. Mil-
waukee in Olenview will be giv-
eS a LifeSource holiday coffra
mng. -

All donors will receive o free
mini-physical which inclades a
temperatUre reading, cholesterol
screening. a blood pressare and -
iren level cheek. Eligible donors
mast be in good health, weigh at
least t tO poands and be at least
17 yams of age. In addition, do-
sors should eat a welt-balanced
meat and driok plenty of liquida
beforedonatiag.

The holiday blood drives are
cnhical. Ta schedule an appoiut-
meni or for more informaUau
aboat the nearest,LifeSource da-
florcenler, call (708) 298-9660.

River Trails
offers Winter
programs

Enjoy the beauty d wonder
ofnataro in wintorwith progeams
offeocd by the Forest Preserve
District cf Cook Coanty al River
Trait NatnoeCenter, Northbcook.

A Winter Solstice eveuing
walk, Friday Dec. 18 at 7 p.m.,
will facas 'on the legeirds sac-
rcunding Use "firsiday of winter,"
while we enjoy the special magIc
ofthe winlerfarestat night. Reg-
tsterbyphoaoorin person for this
program, as spaccio limited,

Jaaaary programs will include
Wildlife In Winter, t p.m. Sun-
day Jan. 17; and Fossils, t p.m.
Sanday,Jan,24, -

River Trail Nataxe Center is at
3I0 Milwaukee Ave,, North-
brook, Fh000 (708) 8248'360 for
eegisMiion or information.

Continued from Page 34
beacreitted fe ths 8eaM OfTncttees ntthe 5151010f; it shell moMie Ill proceedings

undorthis sode, wIth sank 00050es as the Chief of the Fine Depalnfreot way Olish

te Indade therein; OIS Chist of the Firs Depwheent Shell alce nenarereond ally

aleendreenis fo uts cedes, ahlth, le-hie iadnreoet,-shall be de,lfsble.

'-- SECTION 7: MODIFICATIONs AND RECOMMENDAT1ONS,

A. The Chiefaf the Fire Oepafhnjrt shall haue poresrte appreon u'eflennes

of the pneuwloniofEt. Fine Pfsoentce Cades herein adeptedupen applicellan in

wyihen by Ga arenen or lesse., or hic duly authorized aneni, etIco lomo are

preolnal diflfmitles io carrying nut of los shfst lenco ot tIle cede. pmoided that the -

effort of the cede shell be obse,oed, Publio mIsty scoured, and subslanlal lasdce

dono. The parsmlans at 55011 carian ces wirer granted or allewad, nr the deosion

at 51e Chief st the Fire Sepanrmeni thereon when the vanerce is disapprouert,

shall beentenod upen the rocerds etthe Oepartrrrert and e si geeden I dated cepy

shall be foreished the applicant.

g. The pesignated Fire Onorai may make recemmendabnos te i osure the

life and safety of residents, and the fine lately nf boudin gsandethints nos in the

DisIdO, as Ihe nnednha Il appear. -

SECtiON B APPEALS,

Wfr enscer the Chlsf of 15e Firs Deparfoeent shell disappreusarepplicalar

re retase le greet e permit applied fon, onwher it Is olaireed that tha pmuieions nf

the cedo de net apply er thai the hue interi and meening of the cade lraoo been

reiscensboad an SaneaN ioistpnoted. the applicant rem appeal freie the deasion

efthe Chiefnf the Fino Oepefbnsnt te the EBeN nfrmstoes ofths NORTH MAINE

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT-4811e 35 days Mm the date the deirsion is

entered, as preunded in seoboe 7.

SECTiON 9f NEW MATERIALS. PROCESSES OR OCCUPANCIES

WHICH MAY REQUIRB PERMITS

The Board ofTroslees, Go Chiet ofthe Firs Deperhnent aol ths Designated

Fire 0181001 nOble Bureau otFine Frecen b onehalla sr an a cnmminee to deteinnuns

and spedfly, anar gising affected pereces an appornuniny le be heard. any new

matedale . processes an noce parolee . whinE a helirequine' permits. in additIon la

those now eourenna Isdinsal'd cede. The Designaled Firs Offidal of the Oureau

of the Fine Freceotler shall Posi neat list ir a cenepicuous place in hin cffice. and

distribute cepies thereof la intorosled persans.

SECTION 10' PENALTIES.

A. My psrse nwhoehallvioiatsan n ot the pmuisians of the cedes hereby

adapted er fail te oompiy therewith. orwhanhellv laide or fail lo cemply With any

erder made thereUnder, orwhosha Il build ir ulolatian oIaly dstalle dntatereer i nf

spsoiOoaBens on pl anesu breined and appmued thereunder. er any nalhflcete or

paenii iscued thereunder. aed fr00 whith no appeal has been token, arwhe shell

tail la cemply with sanft an ardan a. affirmed or rendffied by the 80cm of Tweteea

on by e newt of cerepelent jllIiedIOEOl. reGio Ins Oree rosd herein. eheuresl

tsr saut' and 005W canIf AxIalen end rencempilmee neepeotuely. be guilty at a

eleladOn. panishebls b pepene Ity ofnet less than 555.0 Snorresre than 9f .000.00.

The irrpasilaf of one pmalty for any uiolatar shell rol n000se the eolaeer or

pernil lt fo cerlflOE and et such pers nnseha II be required to ceceos or neresy

sash uiolaunne On deleGa withi rareecenabla tree; and when rol otherwIse

sponifled, cash day thet prehlbiled conditions ans mainlaine d ehall cerselule a

oepanate oPense.

g. 'fille applicebor of the aboue pendO esnyalln cl 0e held lo prevent the

onlorsed remaoal Of pmhibllOd cerdidoos,

- SECTION Ill OEPRAL OF CONFLICTINS ORDINANCES

Olin and ail fanner ordinances nr pads therenlcenllctrg or locensistent celE

the pmuinlnrn at this ordinance or o) Ihr cedes hereby edoplod whiny have not

beer prauiasalyrepOe led ore new hem syrnpoaiod.

5.ECT1ON fOl VALIDITY

The noard of Truetnan cl the NORTH MAINE FIRE PtyOTECTION

DISTRICT hereby declares Ihet 000sld any renden. paragraph. onntonce, or word

at this ordinance or of the cede hereby adopled bR dedare d 1er amonaran to be

muelA, it ir the inlent nf Ihe noerd of '1,551505 of the NORTH MAINE FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT that il uauld haca passed all ether porbans al this

crdinnro lndggeet 0! the eswlneithfl borehole Of alfysaoh Pontones may be

dedafed inoelid,
.T77 i Vil ;l,,llF,: ¿I

SECTION 13'

This Ondineesa shall take eStasi and be in toll fernawId effect'Enns and altee

ita passa ge. apprneal. and pab!lalber ec required In law. --

On roil cell the unis wee no fellows' -------------
TRUSTEE- ,n1a-0-0n7e - .Ah' '

' -
'TRUSTEE ÇMloz ,,- .4Fe --- -

, The Pì'ssidsñt thee deoláred thA,Ofdinaroa as peered by fit. President aed
Board of Tmetess efthe NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT ai Caek
Caunti, lilinoik, on'this 3n'.I "a rd,,O8othi.e4thct. -------1982, and
filad with the Seoestsny at said 015MG an los n5r day nf

L1FCF,ntdtth 1902. '' '-- - -

,-

Approved by the Prenideet al los naard of Tnrstass at the NORTH MAINE
FIRE PROTECTION 0IuTRICT an this .2 dey of hdrrA'redthA
1552. - -

President

ISEAL)

ORDINANCE 0924-7

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING EMERGENCY ALARM
- SYSTEMS REGULATIONS. -

- IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by lhe Presi denran d ho Board of
Twstees of the NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT of Caok
County. Illinois an follows:

SECTiON 1 . SEFINIT1ON5'

A. Alarm: An alarm, as Ihe tern is unen herein . shall be
censthled le include and mean ann device koownasaflOe nr medicei aiwting

n. Voice Tape Dialer An nisøjorically eperaled inntwwrni
Which ohen initialed b yehatseen means, automatisaI? dials a pro-recorded nr
programmed Inieph onerureber 00er publIo lelephone 5 rasan a Ireonreiln ao
audio poe-recorded la pedreessagein dloahng for whai lbs alarm han heel
generaled.

C. ' False Alarm: The tra nsmiss ion of any cierre signal caused
tin human error or meniranical mallirclian, ehewan or nat I 1,000e 00 cesse cf
ins nno, on maiftiochan is iderldfed, or urn other actuation cf the ei gral when
r saoualore nrgnrcy ennoIe, athen thee ferlerlin g purposes nranAc t nl 00.

SECTION 2 - ACTIVATION OF TELEP000B NOMBERS'

No persan no nnfily ir lhs Dinhfct s hallvse or cause or permit lobe
used. cnnrgegein lbs business cl p000iding any lelephare desloe or telephone
onechment thel euloreaIioaity selects a publio 1150k lelephone lire at Ihe Newt
Maine Fire Prole000r DistOrd alarm roam fanilinee IResioral Emelgarsy
Dispalch Cenlen) and loor mpm duons anrmennage la repon any rim. or other
emergency, eecepi ouch sink telephone Ii neaseha II be preecdbed by Ice Firs
ChAt Of the Dinhint.

SECTION 3 . PERMIT 0EQIJIEED:

A. NO persan shall haceafireala no ai any building, placear
premises within Ihn DistAnt without haarS eat obtained a pensiL A fee. as sei
by Ihe 000h Maine Fire Pia lenti en DistAnt. will be nubwined with Ihe pormit

npplioahon. -.

n, Nc permit shall beinnundeoe epl o nwrinena ppooahon in the
form ynescdbe d by the Fino Chiel. -Said eppliceti 000reil001tein the p000rnier
that the Dietribt thAi 00f be liabIn for orn leiluro of service or eon damages Gel
reiOh Iresu II from ihn instaiiebnr Or opere000 of Ihn alece nysfem.

C. All applicants mesI agree to preulde the Disthol with ancene
te the premises at ail Owns lo ocenA astnemenunn ci' salin.

SECTION 4 . FEES:

lonlolietion Feo: T hoinstalleran dl oruser Of any aleec
nystnmahalir nl pay any origination fee orrenowa I toouniesnamee dod by
ordiranno el thin OrnbiOI.

Feirn Verre Fees: Mr Fasci 01 er alarm system in the
Diothol shall pep In Go Disthol a000rdivo Io the IslioulnE schedule:

550.DO each laico alarm over 2, but ret morn then 4 per yner
575.00 oaoh feisnala mi soc, 4, but rol morn then s per peer
$100.00 cash talen alem 00er 5. bui rot more then O por peer
5300.00 auth lainea leIm coen O pm neer

Feenshe ii bn payebie ir toll 1301 thirty calendar deys from
receipt of tocino eisen.

Anyanda II nocif cesto err 10501 tessin oormd by los North
Memo Fire Pmleslier OleificI in relaber to the caileobor of lelseela no fees
after loo 011elod 1301 bays, shell be paid by the ofendei.

SECTION 0 . REe0VAL OF uNLAwFUl, EOSIPMERT:

A. Any deeice, sneohreenl, or line tofreirahon to uhish nudi
05450 or eftethreenl in cennncled rol openeled or maintained Ir a000rdercn
with Gis ordinance, indudinu the 000.peymsnl nl lees, is hereby deolened e
naisenon and chou boabeledu pon applice500 al the Oleciof Io the Closet CorO
el Cook County, Illincie. The Disthol shall sino been the Pahl is meinten s
cause of entier in the Cireoil Ccurl cl Cook County, Illinois for ron-payment nl
fers sonteined herein.

- B. Feen: A 15e nf $25.00 0111 be slrerged ter the discennsntim.
- SOeTION 6 . PAYMENT:

The poymnnt of any lee torarysia 1m system putsuent:to,t)tisnyv,.':
Cenlineed on Page 36
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Ordiri ancesh&In at cansatute anapproval of such alarm system by-the Disifict
as to its merchantability or tness tor the purpose tor which it may beintonded
and the Dist,ict assumean o responsibility to respond t osuohala en system
other titan auth nosponstbiltty as mey othetwtse samt to the general public ot
the Otefriot.

SECTION 7 - RUt.S REGULATiONS AND STANDARDS:

The Fire Chist of the Detect shell haue tite authotity to adopt such
mies, regulations. and standards as he shall deem apptoptiate and necessary
ta carry cut the purp asesan d administnahOfl at this ordnance. which tuteo and
regulahofla shall be consistent With this Ordinance.

SECTiON O . VALtDtTY:

The Board Ofintsteas ut the NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT hereby declaras that ahoolO any serdon, paragraph. sentsnce , or
word at Oua Ordinano. hereby adapted be asAltad for any reason to be noeud.
lt Is t haleuse t at the Board uf Trasteas at th NORTH MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT that It would haoo psssd CII other portions u? this
Ordinacoe independent of the suiminahon herehom o tanysu ch portion

5ECTION O - DATE OF EFFECT

This ordinance shall take attest and be in fusIl tome and slIest front
and after uts passage, approual, and pubuioation as required by law.

On mli call, the ceta was as f0110505:

ñ?o,Ortyço,oJ - 4yifTRUSTEE

TRUSTEE ,du.u.N.on6.,,wu

TRUSTEE .rcrdt/ -

Tho president thon declarad this Ordinance as passed by the
President and Eoord et Trustees cf tho NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT cl Cook County, Illinois, on thit 9nc/ day et
- CrS6A tOS2 and nIes with the Secretary o fasi d District On
the qr'i day of 1n02.

Appmvsd by MO Pneoident of the boord of Tncstees of the NORTH
MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT on Sit day 01

uU,.n5,S f992.

P rasi doni

10051)

ORDINANCE #02.0.0

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A NON.FIOE SUPPOESSION
FEU SCHEDULE ArdO THE PERMIT REQUIOEMENTU. . -

IT IS HERESY ORDAINED by lIne Prati dantan S Board of Tolomeo of ho
Noam MAINE FlOE PROTECTION DISTAICT at Soul, COuflly, Illinoio as 10110050:

SECTION 1 . PEES ESt5SLISHRE

Tho fullouiriS lossaro horoby sstabllshsd toc Non-Pite sup praos lun and
saivicas piCudoS by the Nolih MSno Fire Dapurlmon t. All I0000ha II EedUoar d payablo
lu Sin North Maine Elio pro loch an District pyonlo t hoissuan ca o frelato i porra to and ara
in addibun to any other f0000, dior pcnnito naqu:red by cc County ut Cuult.

000ctiptiun Dept

Ptivats noqLisStS tut Waler Flow Sato $50,00 Firo

Firo Sparkler Systom Plan noviow $50_00 plus -

$511000 Sq,S. - Firo

Fire Spnnlrlor S yotomflnnua I lost $25,00 pet ht Fita

Fire EotoctioniAlanrr NoOiivuIJon $50-Du Firo

Syatorn Plan hoviow $211000 sqtt. Firo

Other Plan RO0IOW 1h01 ClassifisdI broU_00 Fire

FlammablolCombustiblc Liquid $100 por tank Fire

stvragoiankslabuuogruundanAut
Bel owyroun S inotalloticri, talininu,
ondlur ytnynval

Corrmorcdol Hood and Duct Dystomo Slog por oys)cm Fire
(pl anrauiowun S inspoutiurl

Outside Service noulows $20 por hr Fire

Sturoyc at H000tdouo MaloiiOlO $100 pot St Firo

SECTION 0 - LATE PAYMENT CHSRGES

In the ouonlan y porten . firm. andlor cvnlractcr tails tu pay 01 sncquira S loo

at act Ioni, in this ordinan0,, the ISO speoficu ohall bo inctoosed by 50 lollowing

Lato Paymon t Charges
$10 or tOS Or ho 05 Foes paid 30 thru 60

Dol:nqucfl I Ponod

days from invoice dateChic hoveris grouter

520 Or 20% 01 tpo roo-
poas paid anor 00

whic h000r is groatur days Irum invoCo Sate

SECTION 0 . OSEO FEE EXPLANATION

A, Flou Tests: Fumloh TOW data intomtativn on So d umsstic Catar
oysiem to i noirran co camaro lut So putyOsa or rating Sa prrmium This inlurmation Is

ooP000 lIS importent It tpo promises beIng i nb000 d IS protactod b hoyau omaha fra

s prinkleysyotom , Foes charged por inquiry whether Iclonnalior on PIO. Or Ifaractusl
cAnonI 500 teSt I5 to 00 psrlvnnod.

E, 0 plinklOr SyatOm Plan caview , Foe charged fur Dio recisw ano
inspection Of O EtOP 000dau turnoSe nro optinkt oraysts Di to BO lnttallsd Cumen t codas

saqulreoAchsySla mO I nalmoOtauo ry n005cuclurt built, addibono to cogent
industriallcOmmetoal stouuturoo, selsut costing buildings onore Dont Stab, avdnOw

multi-family ODuSurat,

C Spynkler Systam Tosto: Fao charged for on sito obsoru000n at

auj uatopttn Oler test. pump test, and now lost,

D Ptte DetaSion System Plan 50510w; Fao cherOOd torthorovis

Iseoil

OROINANCE e52-O.9

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE RSSPONSIBILITY,
ENFORCSMENT AND PENALTIES FOR AUTOMATIC
FIRE EX'TINGUISHMENT.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by Oro Presidenl and Boend of Trustas,
00mo NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT of Cock County, Illinois as

SECTION f . RESPONSIBILITY AND ENFORCEMENT

A. Raspvnsibitty Ion Fire pmvenHOs: The voseen. 09551, ovnopant or
passen charged voiS Dis costody nl any poblin building. aaditonum. hotol. Saetan.
lavAge hail. chumh, synagogue on tempie and le the cose ot schools, thspresidsflt
ut the Ooasrd Of CduoaBoe. andlor he person in 0115595 IheseOt and owning the

sorno. shell ha held lIable fon tha'sqoipm onlaedma in tonan 00 0f sash apparatus
as is required io this Ordinance Ion th emaintenan ce and este5 nf all awls, slain,
doors. windows Or passaoaya.

0. AothoAny to Enlomo: It shall be Ihe duty and msponsibility atIno Chist
nf tna Firo Oeparttnenl vr his duly authonoed reprasentadue lo enforce the
pmoisions 01 this Code.

55jQN 2 ' AUTOMATiC FIRE DXT1NGUISHMENT

A. 0000isons: Unless uthervat 5500press Ip sloled. detnidone of tormo
used in this Ordinance shall Se no rsislon I with those meanIngs OstoS in the moat
aGIrent adoptnd cedes of the Noce usina Fire ProloaUoe DisAnt.

PIO Oramos liafod lt ereinsha It be gmsS To 500rsas botwesn oulsids
boildlng walls, or gross Too nalcas between outside Building walls and appr000d
masonry parapotod nro walls.

o. Codes Adopted: There is hereby adopted by So Firo DIsIDEs, ton the
pulposo olpresbtibing rogulaoons g000ming the lostallodon ofopproved outomado
npnnkl ennynte mo, ha lamai r code, knowo as Pamphlet #13, Utondand Ion ha
Installalion uy spAnklnr U ynlems . recommended by the Natlonol Firs Prntsctlos
AsnoatasnO INPPAI. and adapted as past of the NFPA Codos by ho North Maine
Fine Prot5050n DistAnt. in i soRtIrs.

Hydraalicetly desiSned oprinkl orsyste me shall be colbatatod so that
the talaI P fe550roctthe base or each Asar will brat least 105% of Se required
design pressure.

The ownet, tenant, 0115555e Et SoOty building nr shuntare shell be
roaponsible tor SO cono ondmoinlenenca Ef all Ero pmlsotion systems, innluding
oquipmOnt and deulces, to i noAm the ealoly and 0000ne ut So ocoupants.
Therotore, it is hnreby adsplod by the North Maine Pire Pnotootion 015111cl, ton the
pdrp050 vr presartbin creDulo donc goysming the meinf enanoe Of enlomada
apnnkl ersyste mu, hot cerIum Code, knowne r Pomphlet No. ISA, Care and
MaIntenance nf gprnklar Syslems, reoummenoed by Idle NatIonal Fine Pmfentlan
Aesonlotian (NFPAI, and adopted as part 0f the NFPA Codes by the North Maine
Fire pmteution DisAnt. In Its snbreuy.

Throo copies of staled cede shall be auailoble fon pablia inspeehen
OS pOT of the records of the Fine Preyesboo b uneau .

,ory:. ehsJl be installaS

Sacrola IA

Approved sp Dro Prosidont Of tPO Board cf TrvsIaos aSSO NORTH MAINE
FIRE PROTECTtON StSTRICT on this __!_ day cf tYAo6.WITIYOC f hDi

LEGAL NOTICE
inopaciion Of O prapoaad ero deleS onsystom , alarm notificad ossysla m, or Other

abort oniasyslo w sreteuan t to tIe nsesa Falco.

E. Plan 00040w: ConductiOn o taplarsa 000 olSen Oran that tura Ste

oprinkl arsyatam . cre datouuioslvotisOaft oesystsm , urwmeroaihood ana duO syatom.

-

F, FuammablatCombasObto LiquIaSuOraOOTanka FaasourangadtOftha
Irslatlobun, tannin O. andtunromoua I o fondas groundutabonagtOunastOta atanks . Faas

area050ssa S pot tac kandare salcolalad by Oto Firs Praos ehon 005000,

G, Commarcaal Hood and Saut Syarom: Pl an000'ow. apptucal,
inspauion, and accaptanco uts cammerdal kuahsn typo hOOd.and dud aohausfOystOm,
This tao au uayooithayataquitedootivguiO hin gsysuem , O hood and dual ayOlsm, orEaS,

H. ' Outside Sarvico 000iaw : At Omas a construction projaot may Ea
aubmittad the tosi IS ersuspeoiaIlOa a, or may be so comptioated thaI liXould bo prudent
to beau rho pl annauieAprocaso sanaucted, ur sappi emoclo d. b yanindepondon t thIrd
parto cd nsullae i Theoonsdltinucostowiltba passa dthtuugh louSe dsuetaPOSuOstrabtur.

at the inuolued am Contas pen of the toe, ' - -

I, Sluraga Of Haoerd005 Materie Is: :
Certain ocmi panales In the

juriadAs ontnuao turo. et oraanausainaptacaso, or hold ton tasare 505005f quanShas

or materials thaI duo to 0010mo, natura . utromrual prupsrtras, anSorneoSicily may be
considerad haaar Sous, Tharetota. it dalenninad by the Firo P100ev Sun OutOaA Io be
h000rd ousara Oistratl aytoowou Id beroquiradan S ioulOd. This would in00505010tce

5ECTION a . VALIDITY '

The board 01 TrasteOs of the NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT hereby dedareo that ahaut danyOO abon, pelagra ph, sentes oa, onward of this

Ordinance or ut the code heraby adoptad Co Sedated turanyr00005 tu balnva lid, it io
Drslnten tutorokuaydot misuses 0fSONOOTHMAINEFIREP9OTECTIOSDISTRICT
that It would haus pausad all other panions 0f this Ordinonco in dapoydan t of the
elimination pesaroomuranyeo ah puni onces may be aedare d Invalid.

5ECTIOR O - DOTE

This Ordinance shall takaeeethasd beintolltOrcO and000utttom and anar
110 555O5 , approval, and pobIluaS orouraquira S by law,

On null call, the Octe was as 50110055:

,

TRUSTEE /d7oTX'vtT,'o.O.i ' .4/E ' -.

TROSTEE 8605ifWtter... »'
TnUSTEC /0Juov5,J . 4y ,

The F seS denfthan d050redthis Ordinance as posso S by Ins PresIdent and
could cf Isusless olIno NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DlSTntCTotCnnk Cnunly,

IllinoIs, on 1h15 9m dar of LtACAWSE.O f002 and Tied oAth ISO SovIelery
o f551 S bittAS On 15e 4701 day of DECW-OrSE,C f992

, LETTERS
,- TO THE

EDITOR
I

Thanks for
fencing

DedrEditur
A world of thankS to the First

Natloesi Bank of Nues and Lo-
VeroleCuostreclionCO.

JeSt recently the homeowners
living behiad lise boak parking loi
acquired a new feace and retaun-
ing,wall. Oar thanks are derecled
to the officers who worked with
sg and oaw to it that the job wag
completed without disappomt-
meat, arguments etc. lt was donc
quickly sad with perfecteon.
Whatever little damage oersted
wa repaired.

Tise samepraise is given to the
LoVerde Construction Co. Very
seldom have we worked- with
peopteas helpful and polite. They
louve performed an excellent job
aodwethaokthem.

Gertrude Anderson
Homeowner

Happy Holidays
Letterto theEditur: -

With 1992 almost coming to a
close, t would like to take this
time to wish the staff and alt
members 'of The Bugle, 0 Mccoy
Xmas and a Healthy and Happy
New Year.

To give them a big THANK
YOU for at! the .wuñ'derfel pub-
licity given to the S.tJ. 55 Flus
Club and also for thepictures uf
the club's events, P that'the cost-
mueity was aware çf our events
aedmeetiegs.

Thankoaguiel '

Sincerely. -

Florence Lencione
Publicity- SIS. 55 Ftosçlob

Malnati's ':-.- ' ' "
sponsórs family
for holiday - ,,,,.,...,,

Thin Christmas hutiday, -the
employees of Lou Maluati's Fia-
zeriaie Liocötewuodaee reaCh-
jog out Lo needy people by spout-
sorieg o- family io their
community.

Everyoss from Ihecooks to the
managers io donating toys, food,
clothiug or gifts to make thin a
special Chriotanas for a needy -

family. Matutatisreceived a forni-
ly Iluruogh Msioe Township's
sp0050rship program.

Dave Rosa shoots
300 at Brunswick
Nues Bowl

Oc Hattoweeu night Dave
Rosa dide't dreng up in o costume.
'Instead he put on the mask of a
perfect bowler. Dane shot 300-
165-234 for an outstanding 699
series.

lb was his first 300 game. He
rolled theperfectgame in the Sat-
orday night Filipino Mixed
League, Dane hotdg a 210 aver-
age and bowls on the Loyola Uni-
versilybowling team.

He shot the 300 with his Nitro
bowling ball unLanes9-1Ø, Dave
bowls in titres Leagues. He will
receive a $100 dollar savings
bond and 300 glasses from
Brunswick Mites Bowl.

Church holds
lessons, carols

Holy Tristity Episcopal
Church, 8201 N. Kaetov in 5ko-
kie, witt hold an evening of Les.
Sons and Carols on Friday, Dec.
18, at 7 p.m. A pot tuck Supper
will be held in the Parish Hall fol-
lowieug the service,

Guests are welcome, Fur fur-
ther information, cigl (708) 673-
1434. ìi0u

Optomists
donate frèe "
eyeexamS ,:

A prograns IO parivide free eye
examtflnlO5 to low-income
wurkers wed their families in lIli-
nais will get underway in Jane-

°a1Iod Vision USA, the pro-
gram is °pan of a flatloawide ef-
fort undertaken by lise Aenericon
Optometsic Association," said
Walter Zinñ,OD..'Niles, the Vi-
sionUSA cootolinatorfor the ltt
eoisoptomebicAssociation.- -

Low.iucom6wOrkereafld their
families who need-eye care. boy
crnoot-affOit0 may apply fur
the freeeyeexamiÌlatioiss by cult-
id a- toll-frèe aumber, t- (800)
766-4466, betweep January 4-29.
Applicants will be screened for
eligibility and referred to a volan-
leer doctor in their community
The exams will be given in the
optomelrisls'privaleoffeces, gen-
erally lo coincide with "Save
YourViSiOeWeek," March7-13.

To qualify. applicants must
have ajob or live in a hoasehotd
in which at least one member is
working; have no health insu-
rance; have income belowan es-
tablished level based use family
size; and have had no eye exumi-
utolionduneg thepast 12 months.

"These are people whO, don't
qualify for -any': government
health programs. no we are pro-
vidiog compréhensive eye Costo
mations," stressed Dr. Zinn, uot
merely viSiOa screenings. The
profesoiooal.services contributed
by thedoctorsinclude the diagno-
sis ofeye health and treatment of
vision problems. lt's optometry's
aim tu make a ¡sosilive difference
in Itsosepeople'slives." -

Those who need prescription
eye glasses will be aoked to pay a
modest $20 fee to partially offset
the cost of basic materials and
fabricatirin, Most 'optical jvhole-
sale labs throüghpetltliedis liare
agreedtopaeticipalDi ' '- '''': ' ,'

In' 1992, the secund year of the
nalioeal' Vision USA program,
nearly 600 individuals in Illinois
receivedcarefrom vutuinleerdoc-
tor-members of,tloe Illinois Opto-
metric Association, Atxnut2SO Il-
linoin optometrists are prepared
to donate free eye exams in
March. 1993, in anticipation of a
geeoterdemand.

Dogs available
for adoption

If yoñ are luxuking to adopt a
dog and aie thinking ofThe Anti-
Cruelty Society, you're barkoag
op the eight tree. Oar kennels are
fdled with dogs looking for good
homes, -

The Anti-Cruelty Society is
the temporary home, for thou-
nandsofhomelegs dogs (and cals)
yearly, The carrent large scIer-
lion ofdogs is due to tise number
of strays brought in recently un-
Cluding purebreals and mixed
breeds, big and small, poppies
and adults in almost any vaeoety.
. eurent walk through the adop-
loon kennels showed these pure-
beets, among others: pomerani-
au, husky. German shepherd,
gulden retriever, doberman, Iseo-
gle,boxer, nfghan.

A $45 adoption fee includes o
cornpleteveuerinryexam, inocua-
lattons against rabies and other
dorases, heartwotm testing,
spaying or neulering, a collar and
leash azud lifetime ideutificaBun
lag, Adoption hosts are none lo 5
p.m. everyday. ACS is located at
MON. Lasatle Street. The shelter
will be closed for adoption
Christmas Eve aod Cheislntas
Day.

Men and women who have
been laid offfeom work, arId who
wont management- jobs la the

_ food service industry, are urged
to siga up fur a free, foar-week
learning and job placement pro-
gram thatbegiasJasnauy4 1993,

Offered by The Chicago tasti-
tute for Economic Development
(CIED), a nun-profit organiza-
don located at 8 S, Michigan, in
Chieago'sLoop, the program will
include Irainiog in: custuolser re-
lotions, food safety, food saturia-
liçn, supevisiun, stcontrot and
hsmanrelaliuns, , -

Joseph Mason, director ufthe
program for CIED, said, "People
who successfully complete the
program are goaranteed ister-
viewsfurjobsatguod mages."

'

Louise Vatentin, CIED mar-
ketieg director, said food service
maeagemeet was selected "be-
cause receat reports iodicate it is

FABIO MARTINEZ
Air Force Sgt. Fabio Martinez

hasarrineut forduty in Germany.
Martinez, a general porpose

vehicle mechanic, is the son uf
Rolino and Ermida Martinez of
Des Plaines.

The sergeant is o 1986 gradu-
ate of Malee Township High
School East, Park Ridge.

Coatinaed from Page 36
in oli instances io tha following suceSoras:

Thmuohoul all balldisps et ordinary juistsd, nr heas hmben
censhsstiev, st ethsrthan rssidantal esoupanay, ese nr ewe 121 atenas in height,
netS e total 00er aras cf even toar th encan S 14.0051 s quaretsa t, per Cour,

Thmughout alt high hazard properties, 5595551055 of censurasses,
hatnht. er enta.

Thmaghoal all clonage. indoselel treseantle, and basinass bnlldings,
nf nnn-cembaoEble en Cro rosissant oanat100tier nuS e letal arcs oser sighf
thousand 10,0X5) equane fast, rennrdless offre somber olstoHes rs height, or Ore
rated pastillons on eubdlulsi005. - , ,

Tlrmagheut all theeless and halls' enceuplad ae planes at pabtia
assembly hosinu a stags armoneS forthealuicel. Operatic, medos pintare, on simulan
posteenences.-napaldleos of cenehsetivn. heiuht, or arsu.

Threanhnut all eithtOlo bsandsimilarusos rogardleso elconstrontion,
heIght, on aree. ' -

Thmaghool oil places nf pobil oasse mbly inolodiog, bol not lintited to
000reaton conten. teeeinals. aod almud aeon 01 5m resistant censhuotien, nith

atoMI ne anarco onere Uhu thoasand 10,X00 Iso-are tort. noaardless oISenAmber
e folesosin 55H51, Or One setod paISSons er eubdiuieiOns..

Throughout all neetaumeus con ami no 500500 tor fifty (OD) poroons en
teere. other thon niorlolabs. rbcandl055 of type of censtroolion,

Thmaghuut all ohumheo, eynag09505, amples. and sahools 01 non-
cemb000blo arOmo no aletas t ounslrootien, uuIh a total floor anta nusr toe thousand
(10,555) square feCI rsgardlese uf the rumben o 15100es in heighL

- Thmagh oulellins 51050001 000aperOieo as denned io the LIfe selsIp

Code.

Thmugheut elI publia end psuats garages Ion the storage on paINing
of motor uahiSOs, regardless ofhsighL cors000tion er oreo, eocepl open paINing

garosas.

Throughout oil buildings, sepordIsso ut hoighr, censlngetion Me er
erse. mhlOh do not haurs ntedon wIndow openings.

In snaldplo-famtly buildings. indttding epashnasts, condomtnlumo.
tounhooses, hOasist fur the elderly, and all olmil arasas . ranordless cf
censtronfion:threuthaat all pabsueneas in said stmolorse. inviadtng bat sou Itmued

so abroge rooms, trash drutae. helhsapo. lobbies, stairmays. snlmayo. laundry
moms. maedeg reams. end emIl cruces , Irdioldual 050ldOg unito shell be
pmtsoted by al least 000 spArkler heed inside hellunep deem,

Thmughout all baildirgo three 3) stories en mons in height, reosrdless

of censltsctlon on000npanny. e000plmuldpin-lanrily buildings nhloh ato oScense

manli000d herein.

Erdsdng nulldlnos: eveept 5O othetuise prodded in thin pantgntph.

buildings built ander. and In lull cemptenne nith Sn codes In felce et the trae et
ceesthactien or alteraiOn thereof. end stet have boaR pmposly mointatned end

osadas osiginelly permitted. shall brees mpt vom this 000e. No Stange nr

alteration ehall bo modo to any building or othietune, nhather oem or eotabng,

accept In conformIty 01111 the prnAsIooa el this Cede, and no ahenge of
olassncadOn ef000upanbp. nhethatrenaaahadnt a physisal ollersllon cr501, sholl

No made i neryaws une building or alrvsuum, anleseOu 65 bulldins Or 010mb
bmught into conformance with tine reqoiremOnle nf this Corto nhioir apply In nero

buildIngs Of tho pmpoosd new ase.

D Eoemptod ¡reas: Nothing vomir shall be oonstrued tu require

the inslalluBen uf sprinklers In sete deposit or 0th oncOolts . orlo momo or boildrrgs

devoted to the monolOsluno or 5105090 ut pmduotalmalenuls whom the applicedon

of walor may cease or inace000 the fire. rot tnaroaeO ho hcoerd: nnn shell It be

censtsued ir any way Is iniettato oAth the eaboStudOn ut other approued automata

eotnguiOhisg equipmenl orsysle mo.

NothInt hemin shall be mesSied to remiro the inolalletlon of
automats apHnkler desiceo in slegle-family reeldenco srontn garaas or other

eppuOnnant sursatures to singio.femlly rooldsnceO.

one ufthe fastest growing indos-
tries in the Chicogu metro area,
and that it offersjob security, ep-
ward mobility, and reasonable
salaries. Oseprogram specificaI-
ly targets middle management
becanse wc'-be been told there is
the biggest gap at that lend,
There gee enongh CEO's and en-
lay-level workers, bat there is a
shortage ofcompeuent workers in
management,"

According to Mason, people
eligible for the Food Service
Management training and job.
placement program most have
been laid off ajob within the last
two years becaose of a company
or plont closing, downsizing, or
relocation.

For mont information about
the pmgram, contact Mr. Mason
or Ms. Vatetitin at (312) 853
0084. The Chicago Institute for
Economic Development isan ex-
perienced not-for-profit organi-
zation providing free employ-
ment and training services. It is
operated by seasoned profession-
als who are familiar with the
Chicagulandjob market and who
want tu help unemployed eligible
workers gain skills and find jobs.
TheCIED is located at8 S, Mich-
igan, Seite 400, Chicago, IL
60603.

.SElul crilItori nllir:U a,

i --r I

Thont disgusted with waxing,
depilatories and tweezing moy
wantloloy Xuan-Ba'g s'anptepro-
cessfurpermanenthnirremoval.

People dissatisfied with other
methods of permanent hair re-
monat including electrolysis, are
caving about Xuan-Ba. Using a
pirco of thread imported from
Hong Kong, and baby powder,
Xuao-Ba can remove hair from
eyebrows, cheeks, chin, upper
lip, legsorany part of the body.

diront neuen flow alarm rnnnestien t oanao theñzod cenlml aleen
compenylposlden. This 0155m mill cemply adS all anvap todende dsptsd nodes uf
tho North Mains Fire Pmtonton Distant.

- F. Oralnago feqoifad: Pmoisi onssha II be mado lentha disnhorse
eftho 55550m otnaterun 5051v stOry 0f aprinklorod buildings. Aminimum et one
leur innh (4) floor drain en ether eppsosed moees shalt to pmordsd end tocoted
et casI sightfesl 101 ewaysmtn miomas and nello foresety coo on osean d 15.000)
squars fesuonfraotonthesset. Tho insfullolisn ofsovr dIebs must cemply wIth the
aeisdnn plumbing sodso,

o. ConOsouensaithnstsr: Na assailant cennsehen shalt br made
to sprinkler systems tor sIll cenAs, h ensene Sines. on Other hoosa eudot puspoaa.
Aol cosnsotiens tu ooisEng aoailable water supply will bo nithin the guidoil0050s
SiSaleS by 5h ewaten 'oeIlS. nadeg juHsdiotion. 1

H. Limlued area eponklerapoleme: Limitad arec aprinkier systems
may be supplied hum the d omostinsatenayetem prodded thu domostianalor
system is dosiorod u nadaqua alp aappod the deoign now ofthe taro eatnumber at
splinklors ir any nro efthe enS osodanoas . Wren sapphad by thn S omento noter
system, Ss metamum nomber of apnrkiens in any one erA 050daraaa hall not
eooaed twenty (20) spstnldem which most totally pretest the aseo,

t, ,' Romeos I: No psrseeoha ti remnorhum Ils pmperplece any fm
apparatsu or appbaoces eocept t oniospe stun or in cose of emergeosy.

SECTION S - PENALTY

rthfr0000rolnlates any ot,thr pmsislons olthis nndin500a ohall be heed
001 less than finy dollaro tnsn.Snl nor nora than Toe hondned dollars 05X0,001 fon
each offense;andasnparotn eRonsosha II be deomod cemmiOeD en each day
durino Or 00 WhiOh s violation eowgss or conhnuao,

SECTION 4 . VALIDITY

The Board ut Imsteno of the NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT hsrebp deSales that should any s0000n, paragraph. sentence, or Word
cItais OrdInance er of the 0040 heseby adopted be declared fur cay reeson Is be
musliS, it in the Intent nf the Board nl Tnustses nl So NORTH MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT that is noald houe psssede ti other portions of this
Ordinanco in depoeden t of the otmineSon flomfrem eranysue h post 000es may
ta Sostened inoOlid.

SECTION 5 - DATE

This Ordinance shall ta koeffootan O bu in tell toen and attest fron
and anor Ils pessege. appmoal. and pubooadon as reqoired by law.

On loll oall, the sots mas es follows:

TousTec /D,Dimr5v,.n. - 4n
TRUSTEE A,Ori.urnchcru_ uHv'é

TRUSTEE .ro5fr,n) - .4*
The Psesidont then SovieleS this Ordi nunn005 passe U by the

President ond board cl TnAslnos 01 the NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT 01 Cook CouRuS, Illinois. un thin '°7A dey 01 6AcOIU&c
f502. end flied with Orn Sonrota y nl snid Diosrut on the °/Fy day nl

/iYi-FwvAA,?. 1952.

Semelaty

Appmsod by So Pmaidont ut tre Ouata 01 Twat005 uf tAo NORTH
MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT en this )%q day el

ticoArstAutoc. 1552.

&LoJ
Prosidant

MP$uc.'A':r'iii' IT'ir,.:A l'-Uc'l 'u'v:uA"1'DIII rir'Jrvl:D ,.uty,A:r:.u,,lsv I

Xuan-Ba works and is part
owner of The Ultimate Haar Sa-
lun in Niles. The Ultimate is a
full service salon specializing in
hair stylieg, make-up, manicures,
pedicures and hair removal, The
salon carries a full line of prod-
uds inctuding PanI Milehell and
Matrixhaircareproducts.

The Ultimate in open 7 days a
week and is located at 898 Civic
Plaza in Niles. Fur an appoist-
menI call (708) 470-9333.
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_ Seek Iaid-offworkers - Hair salon features
for job training course new process

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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Ford names
manager

Alan Hailey has been appoint-
ed manager ofFord Parts & Ser-
vice Divisions Chicago distnct
office in suburban Meirose Park.

The district serves 370 Fords
and Lincoln-Mercury dealerships
in northern Illinois, northwest In-
diana, eastern Iowa arid Wiscon-

BusinEs

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, IlL

S ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

SPadding andinstallation

e

available
t ;- SWequotepriàès

- ovérthe phone'

FAIR PRICES
S COMPAIIE ' THEN SEE USI

692-4176
C0"2828575

Elected treasurer of
international foundation

Engene P. Moals, International President ofiointCouncil III, the
VicePresidentoftheServiceEm- Illinois Conncil and Central
ployees Islernational Union and Slates Conference. He is Vice
presideni ofihe S.E.l.IJ. Local 25 President of the Illinois Stale
Welfare Fnnd, in Chicago, was AFL-CIO and previously served
elected Treasurer of the lnlema- as regional director and assislanl
tintait Foundation of Employee tothePresidentoftheALF-ClO.
BenefltFtans fortheyear, 1993.

Moats cnrrenlly served as Install officers
and directors
Lawrence J. Keefe, President

of Li. Keefe & Company, ML
Prospect, has been elecled Porsi-
dent of Ilse Uudergroand Con-
tractors Association, a Chicago
area organization that services
appronimalely 150 underground
contractors and their suppliers.

Among Ike UCA mcmbcrs
who-will nerve as Directors oWe
-Association is Angelo DPaolo

t- 'ófGleñview. --- ....

The Undergiound Contractors
Associationmdmber companies
arecnguged in the coisstruction of
sewer, waler. ulility and tunnel
projectsin dieChicago Mctropol
unu arca. Startedin 1957, the As-
socialibn is headqaartercd inDes
Plainest -

.
$50 0FF

Toro CCR 2OOO S,ross't/trois'er
4.5 lip engine -

SAVE SSO 0H ANY GAS POWER CURVE"

SNOWTHROWER FOR A UMITED TIME.
. Power Curve technology throws nearly a ton of snow a

minute and gets the job done fast.
. Comes with Toros exclusive 5-year. 2-pull

starting guarantee
. Self-propelling action for easy handling.

Havei* you done withoutaTom long enough?

(pt

*Sttrgrstrd vtat Ipnv JrCttO

tgl992ThrToroC ,vpanV

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES

(708) 647-0646 HOURnt
MON.. ThURS. 0t30 .noo
TUES., WED.. FRI. 8t30 - 6t00

Commissioner- recognizes
oil company

First National Bank of Den
Plaines commemorated the week
by reaching outto the community
with tongs of Ike season as sIn--
dents from Mark Twain School
sangChristmascarolu. -

In addilion, students

Kathlaen-TheIwSø Meany, Comrnisaioner of tIte MetropolItan
Waterfle.clamation Distr!ctofGreatarChicago,prOSefltSaCrtf- -

lenta ofappreclation to Car!F Gerate,andPeter G. Halsey, rep-
rasentatires of Mobil Oil Corporation

Comm,ssionør Meanysaid Thatnotonly does the Water Flee
lamation Dislrtctapptecsate this demonstration of environmental

responsMIlty butUte people of Chicago andsubuihan areas s'e
delightedwith Ute h4I in cleaning up the waterways

Bank celebrates
'Banking Week'

The week of December 14-19 aware of, however. is the degree
was proclaimed 'Community to whtch Fest National has
Banking Week" in Illinois by workcdandconti,ueatOW(Hkf0
Govemorjim Edgar. the wcll1seingof Ihis-commufli-

ty.- -------------
"As a community bank. wenot -

only accept deposits,- we invent -

that money right back, into this
-arre. into home loans and mitica-,,
don loans and loans for small
business," notes McNulty We'
are also involved in the commu-

Maine Township High Schont iut uough our involvement in
Disiric,t:207.enjpyçda çarçe!çlay, -eeh-.c organizations -asvlheten
with hankers as part ofthe bank's Plaines Ec000mic Development

Commission. Minority Econorn-
in ResourceS Council, AP. Pit
chard Educational Foondatipu,t
Noithwestern Suburban - 'Day
Care, Kiwanis International, Op-.
eration ABLE. and North Sabor-
ban ÄidtotheRntarded.

Community BattLing Week is
designed to provide banks with
an opportunity to highlight their
community involvement pio-
grams year roúnd. The employ-
eon df Firut National invite all
area citizens lo stop by the bank
anduharein thecelebration, -

b o °o

involvement i& CEAC (Career
Education Advisory Committee).

The bank will nIto continue to
collect 'Gifts of Warmth" or ils
holiday treetobenefitLifespail.

Last year, an Americän Bank-
ers Association research project
found that consumers are grner-
ally unaware of the many ways
banks contribule tO their commu-
nidos, inclading small business
lending, housing projecls and
other programs to revitalize local
communities.

What many people muy not be

:
Reservo Your LanE Now!

':::- ForAGreatTime
Get Your Friends To Come .

it-rs cueirS.
STARTING os

THURSDAY,-DEC. 31. 1992 at 9:00 p.m.
TO - JAN. 1. 1993 ending at 2:00 p.m.

COST: $22 Per Person in Advance
Mnst be paid in FULL by Dec.30

$30 Per Person ut the Door
o Included in the Package:

o 2PREEBarDrinks
Buffet Dinner - served at tO:00 p.m.

r Hats & Noise Makers . Champagne
o " FREE Coffee & Dessert

,°

00 SCOTCH DOUBLES Bowling all nite
o O - Music provided by Di o

Brunswick Nues Bowl
- 7333MilwaukeeAve.,NIilesfr..a

tI- = E-) SATURDAY
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Fiveways to make sure
your competitors won't stéal

your clients or customers
by Jatees T. Berger, President

-

Market Strategies

While businesses -will willingly invest large snms of money
eying to attractnew clienls or cnsiomers, they oflen allow valua-
hie relationships to become vulnerable io compoliiors through
simple acts of carelessness and Ihe failore io identify wiih ihe
needs of the cnstomer Or client

Todayn business enyironmont is brnlal. Noi only is ii difficult
lo gel new business, your compelilors are working oveoim to
steal your key uccounls.' - -

- - StOWACCOUNTS GET LOST
There are twO basic ways you cus lose accounis. FirsL

through "uncontaollable" events and second, ihrongh "controlla-
ble' factors,. - ----, - . , - - - t- - --

included among ancontrollable issnen are fado s such as
(I) the economy; (2) cost-culling; (3) changes in oinneship and
management; (4) merger or acquisition; (5) bankriíplcy, and (6)
move to a newlocation ., - - ; -

While these factors clearly, transcend a firm's abitily io main-
lain a iolationnhipsome can be mo bred and tracked if noi
controlled, Ifa comjinuitor Iaken-an-accduntawayfròisi you from
anyof these factors and taken yoa by surprise,then-you've proh-
ably heendoing.a poorjob ofcsistomer retenlion.

If-arelauionship is being properly maintained, you are work-,
ing closely with your client eyery step of the way. And, if you
are working togethcr,.you still might he alote Ibmaintain the cela-
iionship denpite thesecalastrophic evenis. -

-- -, - ---: oNÒLLABLEISSuES -

Oa the other hand, there is absolutely no encune for losing a
client relationship to a competitor based on "controllable" fac-
lors. Hem we are lalking about: (i) pricing; (2) value percep-
lions; (3) underestimating your competition; (4) poor service: (5)
poor quality woek;'(6)-personnlity connicts:t(7) failure to ndjnst
to the changing needs of the clienl/ciislomer, (8) poor billing; (9)
poor record-keeping and reporting, and (10) a failure to commu-
niente.
t0f011

the reasons, No. 10 -- a failure lo communicate -- is the
kisgpin.Thisooe reasOn is the "galekeeper" for virinally alt lhe
016cm. Rclalioiiships arc never loss when you and your diesI can
commonicoiefreelyandopenly. - -

Problems start wheti the client stops eothtIainin

FIVE SUGGESTIONS FOR KEEPING-ACCOUNTS
Here, then, arribe five sieps you can lake to make sure a Corn-

pelitor does opt invade your turf: - -

Consistently scriilinire pricine red value issues This should
be done bolli inlè000lly and ihrough meetings wilh the custorn-
re/climI. Made sure the client is saiislied with the value he is
gelling from the relalionship. Doni he afraid lo raise or lower
feesifwarranted. - -

Constantly and consisurnlly monitor thecomoelilive envi- -
Omment, Be aware of new producta and services offered by
your Competitors and he aware f your compelilors' valuera-
bilities, --

Pay close ntteuiion so servieo andnaliiy, Develop prone-
dures forgnaeanteeing high-quality service. Creole and impl-
ment a system of gelling feedback from clients of servicr/
quality levels and reward good service while pinpointing and
correcting weak links, Elicit suggestions- from employees on
h.ow service/qualily can'bc improved and reward good augges-
lions, -

tmm- .in 't -Iimisn ,ersonalil oPec s Ifa client lets
you he's basing a problem with his account person, gel him
another one. Often, toying sosolve these connicls OnlY wars-
ensthem.

Keep commnnieations lines opep. Establish systems for re-
purling and following np on alt meetings and telephone calls.
Regularly uchednle breakfast and/or lunch meetings with cli-
unIs. Don't over-rely on FAX commsnicalions. Conunualty
flood clients with ideas -- act don't rencL

LONI3 TERM BENEFITS
The long-term benefits of a client relenlion progrnm goes be-

yond simply keeping your competilorn al bay. A strong relation-
ship guarnoit you will grow with your client.

It also means NEW business becaasc your client will celer yoi
io Other potential clients, And, by cultivnlingthese polenhial cli-
enti throngh the referral process, you have iusiani credibility and

jbilsl
advantage over compotiErs who tack your lev9l orf cred-

James T. Berger is a marketing consultavi who specialiecs su
sew business development and client reieniion. He is a fncnity
member at Northwestern University and University of tttinOis at
Chicago where he teachesa veriety of markeling-relaird courses.

Mercantile
Systems
renews lease

Bennetu & Kshnweiler Inc. an-
flounces that Mercantile Systems
has renewed its lease for 15,942
legrare feet of service space ut
6201 Howard SL, Nites. These-
nouncumenl mss madeby Grego-
r;i Paculli, principul with Benneit
&Kalsuweiler,

6201 -Howard Street is a
SOO,000-sqnare-foot service ecu-
tar that is currently 95% teased,
Is addition io Mercantile, other
tannisE include Nighlingate-
Conunt.

Mercanlile Systems, headquar-
tared at the Niles facility, special-
izes in the check gnaranlee and
credit card industry.

THE BUGLE,THURnDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1992

usiness
Bank expands

loan departments
Success National Bank, Lin-

colnshire and Lincolswood, lIli-
nuis, has uspandcd ita lose de-
purimenta due to continued
growth. James Hudson, recenily
joined the bank as senior vice
president and chief credit ofncer
ta oversee all lending functious,

Hudson previously was a con-
saliant in the banking Odd after
reiieing in 1983 from thu Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporations
where he served as senior field
liquidator. lu thnt capacity, two
of two best known liquidations
he supervised were Penn Square
and United American Banks.

PAGE 39

Reluming ta the bank as a
vice president, now in charge of
commercial loans-and reporting
to Hudson, is Chanta Calnbrese,
who has spent the last two yenes
with Resolution Trust Corpora-
lion an an asset specialisi liqai-
dating loans acqnired from mv-
ing and loan associations.

Janis Anderson, assistant vice
president, was made the manag-
er of the mortgage and consumer
loan depoetonenta and also re-
peris to Hudson. She joined the
bank in 1986 und after several
promotions han attained her cur-
ont position.

The Ultimate
- Introducing the ArtistkTeam - - -----

Frank, Linda, Maria, Xuan-Ba, Le
-

;-- &Maha

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Matrix Perm-

$55.°o
Includes
Haircut

Tues.6 Wed.
& Thugs.

- Manicure 4e Pedicure -

-

$25.m.
Túes. & Wed.

Inquire about our Oriental Hair
, Removal by XBaB-Ba

in HairThe Ultimate -& Nail Design
Located nene Omni in Civic Cenler Plaza

full Set of
NailTips

Fiberglass or
Acrylic

Manicure
Included

898 Civic Center Plaza
Niles, IL.

(708) 470-9333
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+ GALA PACKAGE
TIoziIt/viateinexcitrweu/!

Dekor R0015, S Course Dinner urT.j.'o,-'iud Brunch FnrTwo'

S199 -

$99

zv'Year

+ CELEBRATION PACKAGE .
o o Indulge in eui'Nenn Yr'urEneeffair!

Deluso Room, Chumpagnu Amenity, and Brunch For Two

- -
$109-,

,,,:' - . - - FESTIVAL PACKAGIf+
', - Eojuy u Mur Yeiv' Eve inI,'elvde!

Duluxe Robm und Cluumpugnr Amuuiiy For Two

. Ail ruiruioc iuuivo oCios and eouisiiy

. Addiiionul flieht fur urly $19.93 plus too, per mom,
,'mlr ni double un cuyano y. (010 porostru person)

. limior Suites os'aiiable forono ddiiiuroi chuten

. Louvre will boce o Sere pony willi loc'oru ut
miduightuodconhborcviihD.). -

. Cuuh, check or mu) o,c,c dit co,du uccopiod. Cn000i
policy is 72 hours prior tc orn oui.

HOTEL LINCOLNW000
4500 W. TouhyAvenue -

Lincòlnwood, Illinois 60645



Tanya-Johnson, MariHac alb-
Ictic directe and varaity basket-
ball coach, announced the team
rosters for the 199V93 Northstar
basketbail season.

The Freshman Team consists
of Chrissy Healy. and CotIcen
Sheehan of NUes, Julie Fared
LauraLidik ofPark Ridge. Cathy
Livorsi of Glenview, Maggie
Lambee, Jill Stevens, Lacent
Zdeh. Anne Oz& and Tina Rayy-
an ofDes Ftaines. Team manag-
ers are Liz Garcia of Gtenview
and Migdalia Sanchez of Nitos.

The jaDiar Varsity Team in-
dudes sophomores Kim Schaut
of Gtenviesv, Liz Schutt, Karri

Oakton maintains winning
record with win over St. Xavier

Oakton Community Cottege
kept ils winning basketbalt
record iutactwith a 76-67win last
Saturday (Dec. 12) overavisiting
St. Xavierjuniorvarsity squad

The victory gave the Raiders a
6-4 state heading into Tuesdays
scheduled home game against
Triton College. Oakton is ached-
sled to take part Friday-Saturday
in the Highland Classic in Fare-
peeL

Rob Layton, Oakton's fresh-
mass forward from Crete, finished
last week with a29.5 points-per-
game scoriug average, after act-

Announce
public skating
times

Perfect your skills on indoor
ice at the Norilsbrook Park Dis-
trict's Sports Center Indoor tce
Arena at 1730 Pfingsten Rd. is
Nortlsbrook. The Public Skating
schedale for the season ending
April 18, 1993 is as follows:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
10:30 am. lo noon; Wcdscsdays,
4 to 5:15 p.m.; SaLurdays, 3 Lo
4:15p.m.; andSundays, 3 to4:tS

Costper sessios is $4 for adults
and $3 for youths. Practice Curd
Holders and children ander five
are admitted for $t.50. Coupon
books nave money - IO admis-
sions cost $35 for adults and $25
for youths.

Call (708)291-2980 for addi-
donai information.

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: The Nifes Park District
Tam Golf Course Bridge Re-
placement Project
OWNER: PIlLES PARK DtS-
TRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Nilen Park District witt receive
and open sealed bids for the pro
poned Tam GolLCouo5e-Bride -.
-Replacement Project on Decem-

-- ber 29, 1952 at 300 p.m. in the
Park District Administrative Of-
fices, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue Nitro, Illinois 60714.

Bidding faons and specifica-
lions may be oblained from the
Nites Park District ut the above
addresn. Ali inquiries should be
addressed lo Michael Rea, Sn-
perintendent of Pailas, (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and lo
waive any technicalities deemed
to be in its best interest.

By Order of the Board of
Comminsiotsern
NItES PARK DISTRICT

Schillen and Jenny Stevens, and
fieshman Julie Bumgardner, Sil-
lists Harrington, Moira Slavery,
Chris Nelsen, Karen Saffa and
MasilynMcCacville.

The Varsity Nortbstars,
couched by Tanya Johnson, are
defending GCAC North Division
and IHSA Regional Champions.
Team members include seniors
Kristin Schaefer, Brin Murphy,
Michaelene Stagg, Annie 8va-
chulaand Kate Ozar,juniors clin-
ger Belter, Tmcey DoLong and
Brin Con, sophomores Etica Co-
rigtione and Laurie Puisis and
freshman Beth Schillen.

trug 23 against St. Xavier and 33
last Thursday (Dcc. LO) in Oak-
tons 103-80 loss at Moraine Val-
ley.

Andy KIemen, the lone retaso-
ce on the Raider roster, scored 12
of his game-high 26 points in the
first half against SL. Xavier Lo

help Oakton to a 33-29 halftime
lead. Klemens 16 points was
OakLons second-best effort after
Layton's 33 against Moraine, but
a 41-point outburst by Marauder
Chris Ellis kept the Raiders trail-
ingthroaghout. -

Indoor driving
range open

The Norhbrook Park District's
Sportsman's Country Clab has an
indoor golf driving range perfect
forpracticeduring thefaltand up-
coming winter mouths. Located
ou Ike lower level ofthe Sports-
mau's Clúbhouse, the range is a
gmat place to improve and main-
fain your swing.

The indoor driving range is
open weekdays from noon to 7
p.m., and on weekends from 8
am. to 4 p.m. The fee for this
range is$5 per half hour.

For more information on pro-
grams and activities at the Sports-
mans Country Club, call 291-
2350.

Park forms
basketball
league

The Nitos Park District is now
laking registration for its men's
winter baskethatl league. Games
are played on Sunday afternoons
atGrennan Heights.

Por a regintration application
and/or for further informatson, -
call(708)967-6975.

Parkiioldsf-ôuith
-í:bketba1J clinic

The Nitrit Paik-lSiy&i.ctis lOW
taking registration for its youth
basketball clinic. All grils and
boys w grades three lo eight can
Jorn. -

Inniruction on practice, candi-
honing and game situations will
be ntressed-

For further informatiOn. call
(708)967-6975.

Holy -Family Hospital, conter
of Golf and River Reads in Des
Plainm, recendy added physt-
cianitoitsmedical staff.

Dr. Zvi Binor, MD. hoard-
certified in obstetriçn. gynecolo-
gy and reproductive endocrinolo-
gyattendnd medical school ut the
Hadassa Medihat School in Jeto-
salem. He conducted his intern-
shipatthetchilou Medical Center
in Tel Aviv, Israel, and residency
atMichaetReese Hospital in Chi-
cago.

His office is located al 1725 W.
Harrison Street, suits4ø8, in Chi-
Cago. -

Dr. Patrick Callahan, MD,
board-certitied in anesthesiology,
tittended medical school at Rush
Medical College in Chicago. He
conducted his internshipand resi-
doncy at Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Medical Center in Chica-
go. His office is located at Holy
PamilyHospilaL

Dr. Wayne Cartoon, MD,
board-certified in emergency
medicine and family practice, at-
tended medical school at 1Jniver-
sity of Illinois in Chicago. He
condricted his internshipand resi-
dency at MacNeal Memorial
Hospital in Berisyn. His office is
tocatcdat Holy Family Hospital.

Dr. Peler Curran, MD, board-
certified in internal medicine, al-
tended medical school at Colam-
bia College of Physicians and

- Surgeons in New York City. He
conducted his inlernshipand resi-
dcncy at University of Chicago
Hospital. His office is located at
9301 West GolfRoad, suite 202,
in Des Plaines.

-Dr. Keen Decleest, MD,
board-certified in obstetrics and
gynecology, attended medical
school al the State University of
OentCollegcofMedicine in Bel-
gium. He conducted his intern-
ship and residency at the Aca-
demie Hospital of the Universily
of Gent, Belginni. His office is
located at 1725 West Harrison
Street, suite4ü8, in Chicago.

Dr. Helen Doanaletli, MD,
board-certified in emergency
medicine, attended medical
school at Rash Medical College
in Chicago. She conducted her
internship at Mercy Hospital in
Chicagoand residency attbeUnt-
versity oflllinois Hospital tu Chi-
cago. Her office is located at
Holy Family Hospital.

Dr. Mukesh Doshi, MD,
board-certified in pediatrics, at-
tended medical school at Bareda
Medical College in Baroda, In-
dia. He conducted his internship
at the Norwegian American Hos-
pital in Chicago and residency at
Mercy Hospital Medical Center
in Chicago. His offices are local-
ed at 4344 West Lawrence Ave.,
Chicago andJ000 Grand Canyon
Parkwayeiuitg.209,Hoffman Es-

--latEs.-- -- Dr. Stephen Falkeuberty MD,
_gynecology and oncology. at-

tended medical school at theUni---
versily ofTesasMedical Branch,
Galvestonfle conducted hin in-

- ternship and residency at Brig-
haiti and Women's Hospital in
Boston. His offices arc located at
120 Wrist Golf Road, suite 214,
Schaumburg, and 1100 W. Cru-
trat Road, suite 302, Arhngton
Heights. - . -

Dr. Mark Gibsön, MD, board-
--

certifiedin emergency medicine,
attended medical school at Uni-
versity oftllinois in Chicago. He
conducted hin internshipand resi-

SPRING-GREEN
Au,ericc5flrigbbOfhOouiLWflCrOTea,rn -

n,ewber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

. ÇERTILIzING TREE CARE

Holy Family adds staff physicians
dency at Mary Imogene Bassett
in Cooperstown. New York and
Royal Victory Hospital in Mon-
taraI. His office it loculedat Holy
Family Hospital.

Dr. Beth Ginsberg, MD,
board-certified in internal medi-
cine, attended medical school at
Rush Medical College in Chica-
go. She conducted her internship
and residency attheUniversity of
Chicago Hospital. Her office is
located at 7447 W. Talcott Ave-
nue,suits 517, Chicago.

Dr. David GranaIo, MD,
board-certified in radiology, ut-
tended medical school at the Uni-
versity oflllinois in Chicago. He
conducted hin residency at SL
Louis University Hospital in Mis-
souri. His office is localed at
Holy Family Hospital.

Dr. Mark Hombach, MD,
board-certified in pediatrics, at-
tended -medical school at Rush
Medical College in Chicago. He
conducted his internshipond resi-
dency at Wylcr's Childeens Hou-
pied in Chicago. His office is lo-
calori at 2115 Butterfield Road,
suite2ø2, Oak Brook.

Dr. James Lava, MD, board-
certified in emergency medicine,
altended medical school at Uni-
versityofCatifomiain Davis. He
conducted his internshipand resi-
dency at Michael Reese Hospital
in Chicago. Hit Office is located
ulllolyFantityHospital.

Dr. Leslie Massad, MD, gyne-
cology and oncology, attended
medical school at Duke Universi-

geriatrics, attended medical
school at the University of Ore-
gori Health Science Center in
Portland. He conducted his in-
temship ut Boston University and
Carney Hospital in Boston, He
conducted hin residency at Car-
ney Hanpit in Boston. His of-
fices are located at 1725 West
Harrison, Suite 319, in Chicago
and the Bowman Center for the
Elderly, 710 South Paulina in
Chicago.

- Dr. John Phelan, MD, board-
certified in internal medicine and
cardiology. attended medical
school ut the University of Roch-

- osteria New York. He conducted
hin internship and residency at
Rssh-Presbyterian-SL - Lake's

-
Medical Center,Chicago. His of-
fice is loeatedat9ti69 North Ken-
ton,Skokie. -

Dr. Medhat Philobos, MD;
board-certified in perliatrici, at-
tended medical school auhe Uni-
versity of Alexandria in EgypL
He conducted hin internship at
Alenandeia University Hospital

Local athletes -

receive college
awards

in Egypt, and residency at Cook-
County Hospital and Columbus
Hospital in Chicago. Htnoffice in
located at2l 15 Butterfield Road,
suite2o2,OakBrOOk,

Dr. Laelilia Stambottu, MD,

pediatrics, attended medtcal.
school at the University of Essen'
in West GermanY. She conduct-
ed her internship and residency at
Illinois Masonic Hospital in Chi-
cago. Her office is located at
2115 Butterfield Road. suite 202,
Oak Brook.

Dr. Natvertal SuraE, MD,
board-certified in pediatrics, at-
lendedmedicalsChool atGovern-
mentMedical School in Sural, In-
dia. He conducted his internship
and residency at Mercy Hospital
Medical Center in Chicago. His -

offices are locatedat 4514 North
AversAvenue,Chicagoaud42t I
North Cicero,suite 300, Chtcago.

Dr. Stephen Talty. MD, physi-
cal medicine, attended medical
school at the University of Cm-
cmnnali inclhio. Heconducled his
internship at Northwestern Me-
marial Hospital and his residency
at the Rehabilitation InsIlIate of
Chicago. Hin office is localed at
7447 W. Tdlcott, Ave., Chicago,
suite5ll.

Dr. Mary Truman, MD, unes-
thesiology, altended. medical
school atNorthwestern Universt-
ty in Chicago. She conducted her
internship and residency at
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
in Chicago. Her office is located
atHolyFamily Hospital. -

ty in Durham, NorthCarolina. He Dr. Leny Ann Wintenberg,
condUcted his internship at Alba- MD, board-certified in internal
ny Medical Center, -New York, medicine, attended medical
and residency at -Duke Universi- school at 'the University of Win- -

ty. His office in located at 1535 cousin atMadiuon. She conduct-
Luise Cook Road. suite 300 in ed hrrinternshipand residency at'
Northbrook. - Rush-Presbyterian-St. - Luke's

De. Sabrina Orcnsleiii, MD, Medical Cenler. Chicago. Her
board-certified in internal medi- office is located at 9669 N. Ken--
cine, attended medical tihool at ton, Skokie,nuite606. -

the University of Saulo Tomas in - 13e, -
Edgardo Yordan. - MD,

ManilO;' She cOnducted her' in- board-ceilified--inobstelrtct, -gy---
ternship and residency at Si. necology and oncology, attended
Francis Hospital in Evanston. medicalschool at the University
Her office is located at 2404 of Maryland. He conducted his:
DempsterSlreet,DenPlaines. ' - internnhip at the University of

Dr. MarkOverton, MD,board- Chicago andrenideucy at'Colum-
certified in internal medicine and biaPrcsbylerian-MediCal Center

in Neto Yods City. His office is
located at 1725 W. Harrison SL.
suite4OS, Chicago.
' Dr. Michael Zak, DOS, oral
surgery. attended medical school,
at the University of Ulinois. Chi-
cago. He conducted his intern-
ship at the University of Illinois
Hospital in Chicago and residen-
cy at Duke University. Durham,
North Carolina. His offices are
located at 10 N. Ridge Road in
Mt. Prospect und 4935 W. Irving
ParkRd.,Chicago. -

Summer softball
leagues forming -

The Morton Grove- Farlc-Din "
hid will be aceeplingápplica- ' '

lions beginnipg-on'Saturda'r, Jan.
2, fornew'àdult-uoftball teams for

. thenuminersoftball season.
- - The dcadline for accepting ap-

plications from lastyear'n tetims , - -
shall be Friday,Feb. 12. Applica-
lions must be submitted with a
$100 deponiL Application forms
are available at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
ntcrSt., Morton Grave.

For more information, call
965-1200.

Nues -

Park District, -
MEN'S FALL nAnKrt'nALl,
1992 LEAGUE STANDINGS

Risulinfrum Ne.. 22
TIr Fnrei57 - MitsubIshI lchlbuni 55

Arviy'i 77 . PuriTtmi 54
Shwirrs la . Mad Min 59

' Rmuttu Bum Nue. 29
PurlTimi 64 - Thu Furri 55

Team ' W-L
Arvey'n Breakfast Club 5 0
PaetTime 4 1

TheFocee 3 2

Several Lewis Univtirsity alb-
leles were honored recently for
their sccomplmshmenlsduring the
1992 full athletic season.

In women's soccer Laurie Ais-
drrson of Park Ridge (Maine
South) was named one of the
most valuable players. Jean Pas-
Ilk of Park Ridge (Maine Soath)
was named one of the most im-
proved players.

In women's tennis, Cynthia
Manato of Morton Grove (Maine Mitsubishi Ichibans 2 3

.1 4,.
Spòrtsmalsshlp-Award. s1 Mad Men i,, 1,0 -'&

1ä-îfieds
966-3900
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- Your Ad-Appears
In The FollowIng Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BÜGLE'
. SKOKIE/L!NCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

, ii

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Atunsinam Siding
SalIt -'Fumi.

Sonmlnn Guisar.
Storm Windown. Door,
Rnplmonmst Window.
(312) 775-5757

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gratter,

. SoffltFannia
. Alun,inan,& 9tn1 Siding
. Window.. Dnuiwer,ialw , ' -

. Kliihms .-B.th.,& n Rune.
- Fr.. E.dnmm. uir,er.d

-
I 1312)631-1555 '

CARPET
CLEANING

- TOUCH OF,BEAUTY
,' ' CARPET CLEANING
Full aernimnueicieu,in5upeciil-
i.t.F'rèo,inti,ntn., fúllo inaurud, We
'ilsó.elt-taf&'S'ulam minnt.' - ' 'nasa MilwuakeeAuehue -

",',- Nile., timoN ,,

(108) 87.8097

e. R. ÇA PS P S q PS 05 P C
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S ' LA RG EST

CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME

Call
'

967-0150 -:
1 n n n n oP

I

t

CARPETSALES -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
-

-SERViCE,
Oukton& Milwaukeo,

' , NUes

(7O6-O889
ves,N.Ighburboed sewu, Min

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Dnìvewnys . Faims . Fnandations
. 5thps . Ag gresute. Brick Posing

Li nenne S & Rondad
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

DELIVERY
SERVICE

DDS DELIVERY
SeMen Mntrn 05jun50
Same-Day Detfnerte.Tn

Dnwntuwn From Your Area.
$0,35-5851 fTht. Ad Good Fori Free Rsg,tar Osiineryt

- ' (312)6315322
Before 10:30 &M.

FIREWOOD

Finest Hardwood Blend
2Vear Seàsoned

Free Delivery & Stacking
'$60.00 F.C.

(-708) 699-7735
Call For Volume Discounts

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
' seaion.d2Yei'u
Pii. Dilluart Aod SOckIng
Mixad HirdW000i nsO P.C.

ca_k $65 F.C.
Chary. nineS S OIckorV 575 P.C.

iciicocntnn2srMor.
Cal anytime

17051 558-0102

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUllEtS -
nEAM REPAIS

SR. CitizenDisountu
Rerouting Dusonspnnns

Now lesiatlutton - Claaning
TC5S ana SODOnOd In CUt and 5U50bi

tall GenC
- t312l 262-7345
Eulablinhaduinso 1572 '

- Find thehèlp that,
You need in our

classified section.

RICH
TI-lE HANDYMAN

-SsildHg Mairrtenancn
-Carpentry

'Electrical -Ptcrrrbirtg
-Pains ng' IctaricriE delict

-Wealher lnsclalicn
GUTTER CLEANING

IN5LJREu sscsosce-E sciEs
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Personal - Herne-- Aato - Litn
Comwerciol, M & C Liability

' Tracks. nunds. Wunhr,i Cump.
.'- - Sosiñeù OwnniS - -

'Booineoi5oneidaue,,
Apartment Bcildings - Ein. Cte.

ushrniia Agency
(7081 518-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Ca,indy .Visiyaiian
.luppnri .Prsperty

'Helped write Jeint Castndy lam
Jeff Levies, Atiunney

170n1 296-8475

MOVING

DELiS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in neal moves.
Residential - Cumtoercial

Office.
Call ai ten a qcetr.

I-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MCC Inecred

MOVING? -

'CALL
668-4110

lPi,eec,T,c,elcad

Ì -"-Ia,
9,.ccenire!iY

NEED HELP?
. CALL...,

. 966-39'O'O,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lanai in oder, tOCOS be li-
cnnsa ri by ihe Illiseis Commerce
Conrmissian. The Iicansesam.
ben mets appear it their odver-
rising. Ta be lioensad, the meuer
must h geeinsarane e on Sin, De
net place peor belongings io'
jeepardy. Usa a lioensed masar,
Fon iirfornration cull:

217-782-4654

I S'
Rich The Headpiece

PAINTING
Interior - Encrier

staining and
Pr muere Treated Prenorsing

FREE E5TIMATES
Reasoneble Rites - Insared

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

' Interior Enterior
Wallpaper Hanging/Rèmovul

Plaster/Drywall Repairs'
. . Wood Finishing

-

Free Eug.
TONY PAGANO

17081 259-3878
t esure d Reteccedei

DESIGN DECORATING
e esALtry PAINTIN5

a EXPERn PAPER HANGING
. WOOS FINISHING . PLasneniss

.tS eOecau,n a poi carol ieri b,ek'
17081 967-9733

Call Von
satu'unee. Fr.. E,rI,oai,.

INFORMATION -ON CLASSIFIED ADS c

PLASTIC COVERS

. PLASTIC COVERS -

BY DOMINICK'S
. We Sereiee Area Since 1567

.FreeEst mates
. Reasonable . Reliable

21% Discount This Week Oely
(708) 692-5397

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
- 8 SEWER SERVICE

. 24 Rea, 5 crei.......estimar,.
No EGea Chott, roe waukendst

- Free CateS Oa,ic Cleaning
With Main Line reddinu

17001 749-0346 ..

- '
312) 522-0101

' ' LEO'Si
PLUMBING Si/CS.

', All Typos Of Plornbiog
':6 SiwerWdrb ?'

- '
. - 24 Hr. Em ergens Y Sereine -

-(7081 299-5706
I Speise r (7081 6l3-0167'

REMODELING

PREMIER REMODELING, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Ra.id,ceiul.eonoe,eiat
n'Hence. . 0.55.

. Rep tae.m.ne Wiedee..
NoiobToe 5nit0tTeO Larga

Ue.nr,d-Oondrd.lniurid
nr. niiiaenti Fr., caio,ite.

(7081 675-8989

ROOFING

' LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Quality
Roofing Serrino

- Fra, Written Estimates
- 966-9222

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
RESIDENTIAL SNOW

REMOVAL
NuES ONLY

i (312) 659-8646

MIKWAY'
' . 'WE FIXBRICKS'

'TUCKPOIN-TINGBRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaiied 6 Rebailt
'-- . Masonry

Gloss Rlaob lostallatien
Wiodaw Caalkic5
Sailding Cleaning

tesideotiul.Curntnerejal.lndantrial
Fully Iesored - Free Estimates
708-965-2146,

SKOKIE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

- SpeciaIizjtgin:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

-

REPAIRS -

e HOOKUPSIN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

- CALLDAVE: -

965-6725
orleave . -
tt'sessnge

You Cari PlaceYOUr Classified Ads by Calling-(708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Prson At:
8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.' Our OffiCe Is Open -Monday thru Friday,-9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

j

nM [scM ,llnl:yl,a.11i.t'lrsr:ncllor'2 I
- -

£QWI\CI . ccliii
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YourAdAppea!S
th TheFóllowingEditiofls

.:NÊBUGLE:
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD. BUGLEr5 PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

GaFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CARFORSALE
ç

Q sk''Buh1etifl Board
. - -- J.I92 Bok - LS* - I Ow.,.,

E*lI.nt Cond,tIon - G.r.g. Kept
Low MiI.Ø. - $2590 - 1706) 675-8056

- - -

-

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

6Ç _

(708) 966-8430
V '.:

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
V ' V FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

W . Professional
office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

CHILDCARE

AVAILABLE

DPI.Ifl.Mgon99hRd.&ME;0
R&,.biM,,WIIB.by..t

N.r Edens Epwy (708) 967-1427
V (708) 324-3945

ESTATE SALE

l9á

'2I

AN

[Ar
.J

i4lji
'
\

ABSOLUT
INEVNGUSHSPEAKING

CLEANING SERVICE
H V H d T bi K p g

Your House Cioun Ltoiy?
H Y H dT bi C run, t g

With Those Who Clew Voor H000u?
Toroorrow You Ceo Hoyo Thio

Problon OffYow Hondo
' Our Job io To Cloon Your Houoo

Wo'ii Do 0 INEXPENSIVELY,FASTAd PflECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

VV CALL NOW" (312) 794 9038

TOP GUN PLUMBING
&SEWER.SERVIcE

Power Rodding Flood Control Clean Out And Install-, :V
'-

VVVVx
- - - - ---

SlOOffAnyR dJ b
s Oíl Any Sewer Reper

. .24-HourSwvce -
- . Free Etrn.nton- Senior D,noount

:. J No totre Cherge ForWeekendn!
In House Credit TernwAveileble

(708) 7490346

'
FLORENCE

708)
397.8457

The Beltc

. SAIES . SET

VIRWNIA

136-2853

-i--

ESTATESAI,LS
GARAGE

LVMil!!i!!ilil

SALES
UP . LIQUIDATiON

VIVIAN
2793J23

Girls

CLAPE

678-0450--

414

(312)522-0101

- V -

E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING'

s Glass Block Windows Stucco
Remodeling Room Additons

Porches Garages
Decks Chummey Repair

Siding Gutters
FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355

&
:

\

KITCHEN CABINET
V REFINISHING V t

:u 't' V AFFORD,BLE PRICES

L _ SAVE 70 I
V treta S5tEIInewI

T (708)6400650
V \ Overl5YeerolnVourftree

okV

ø

I°'°GIFTS

A

312)5832222

AdgSpooMI

!
:

BarnbiJacoby

-- -- y I
From Your

BUGLE
- -

CLASSIFIED STAFF
-

-

- * BEVERLY*JUDIE*JAN* -

- - - -

- -

çt MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHThRS

:dI:
iowi Chok osr .pooloi roto.. C'ii ,ight:::: u.s r..dyIoro,o. infl.n

Y:urOeditisgoodwithus.
We weeps Vioc and Mester

Cerd! Cell: 9e6-3900

The
.

-

Bug1es Classified
MORE results for

that

Ads give you ...
money

"The newspaper delivers" -

- - IHEHUGLE, T HUKSDAY,ULCSMeEWI7, 1992 PAUSSJ

I ISE THE BU'I

Classifieds
9 66-3900

r

HEBuGiV

.hlp

iVhGYS7
G'

tuno. ow

:tEIHTHISME7
MORTONGROVE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

ueooEew000 PARK RIDGE/DES

-
VourAdAppears

In.TheFollowingEditions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE -. GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClasSified Ads by Calling 966-3900 -or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is-Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. V

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain AdsMust Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If TheAdvertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
AVCO PINANCIAL SERVICES. nationwide lending end in-
urnoe eornpeny. he on opening for en eggronejoc. elf-:ed: ld forouMan ;r m k
things happen. consistently ont-prodaces ether.. epeeke
PoIinh:ndEngIishflaenfiy:ndhkeeseujflginpersonrnd

caladas. felt benofite packegae. end managamont who roo-
ognize end promoteporformore.

only
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES

3037 N. AhIand,Chicago. IL. 60657

Childrens
Amusement

Des
Rude Operators

-Hosts/Hostesses

No
$4.l5ParHoar

il

(708)640-5500

Indoor
Park

Plaines
LaSalle Bank Lake View
Is Looking For Qualified Individuals

For The Following Positions
. Part-Time Switchboard Operator

Part-Time Tellers . Secretary
. Administrative Assistant

To Be Considered, Please Phone
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

(3 1 2) 880-0680
Interview By Appointment Only

LaSalle Bank Lake View
3201 North Ashland

Chicago. Illinois 60657

V

dintnbutor

and ARC

-

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

$40.000 + Opportunity
LargeNationalCorporation

Chicagoland-Area Needs
Career Mindéd Individual For

Management Trainee -

(708) 676-0607
too , V

-
COMPUTER OPERATOR

NEED MONEY FAST?

Work Without Pressure
i (800) 643 350

MECHANIC
Muior nupermarket
btNilwh:idngfornhopping

pronnura washers
w Id rs

ov'rtime

B Drivers

Interview: Work 3 Days
Selling Advertising

PartTime
LES

Per Week
For

Newspapers
jPreferred

Bob:
(708) 966-3900

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
FULL-TIME

Extensive Telephone

Good Banefito
CDL Cieno

Licenne Required
Cali Dennis For

(708) 647-0107

OFFICE

o K:
Typing Of 40 WPM

Flexible
Coli Dawn

(708) 6730039

Plus

The Bûgle
Sales Experience

: Call
ASSISTANT

PiZOHOtflNto:iookiitgfor
Eorn up to $20,000/your pion foil
bendito. Routooraot noporiunco
und collego dngron prnforrod.

a.le2Mawaukee.Nileo
(708) 298-3993

Work On Open Accounts
For Large Doctor's Group
PreferExperienceWith

FULLI'kAGE
Call Pam Or Senka:
(708) 679-6363 Required

Hours
Wood: JANIT R

Light Janitorial
at NIles Business

5 to 10 Hours Per Week
CALL:

(708) 966-3900

MEDICAL
BILLER
FULL-TIME

ModiooiBitiogBockround

Pubic Aid osoronco Ciainso.
FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE
Contact Pan, For lntarviow

, afl433t I
Moody Tho, Fridov V to ,,, .

GREETING
SPECIALIST

flaoible 30
week while enjoying
earning prootigioun
your community.
WELCOME WAGON
pleased to announce

hove positions
n the following areas.

N Y

M nd i M

communities.
FurMorelnformotron,

7r5;7-3637

the

to 40 hour
a hith

position in

SECRETARY
FULL-TIME

Prefer Eoperienced
Administrative Secretary
Good Attention To Details
Non-Smoking Environment

NOes Location
Call Jim O'Brien.

( 708) 692-2260
is

that we
vo,iabia
WheelV

m
G

"

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
Pot your pareotings buis to worb
for you. Locci Aree flops necdod

to match toro peonouc boog,
t d 1w Nmt°

I
sTsusA

CLEANING
e ourontuo d Stoady Worb

Days Pur Woob
d

HMO i
/H Ii? y

bi
Mont Spook Eogiich

. Have Valid Drivoro Uoorruo
Co, Not N000mary

McMaid - Mo,ton Grovo

FULL/PART TIME
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Full-time Physician Assist-
ant needed. Complete ben-
eftts package. For more in-
formation please call

(312) 939-7047

TWX -

lip to $500 Sitn On Bonos.

d b d
E p LTD

medi:teopotingu fo OIR tooms
end noie. Tu ho domicriod n Chi-
coge erce. Drivor qoaiitiuotiuns

ForMer.krfornrutionPlr000:

.

-

JAN ITO RS
Needed F E n g Aftm

I
TELEMARKETING

.i 2 Peo
ToWorkEvenings

3 urs Per
w.II -

Opportunity
$6-$10 Per

Call.
(708) 676-0607

le
-

W'ek

7o P.M. 6 - Nights - 40 Hours
Different Hours Available

Cay Larry:
(708) 833-5169

PIN CHASER OR
B-MECHANIC

FoiliinraOrport.Timu

CLZC
esso Wuobogan - Morton Grove

Ank For Bonnie O, Bob

CONSTRUCTION
PHOTOGRAPHER

Full-lime - Will Train
Ce With I ce A MustW.rPoY Mileage Allowance.

EquiprnentFurnihed.

SAM-hAM.
(312) 631-7090 -

r-
I You Can Place Your

IShermer
Road, Nues,

. V

To Earn
Hour

-

.

s Itighto AWeekBU6LE CLRSS I F I ED

HDS GET RESULTS !
Ploce jour od now

966 -390 0
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Wuukoga.r-M9rloo Grove

Try o çlassified I
Call todoy!
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
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USETHE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-39.00

HOUSE FOR RENT

NuES -2 Bedroom
F.dI Finithed Basement

Dining Room - Eat In Kitchen
Garage - Yard - Near park.
School & Transportation
Call Aggie After 6 P.M.
(312) 792-2945

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Firalighter. EMS. md police spa-
clalty giftwara and collectibles
stor.. established 20cyaars. Ec-
collant mom and pop buslnoss.
Eutanolva and hard-to-find in-
Vnntory. Sacking boyar to enjoy
it as much an we havai

Eanily ralocoted
Serloûs Inquinas Only
(317) 928-3209

REAL ESTATE

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

RESTAURANT
Saafeod & Stash Rostnurunt In
Resort Community. Fell Liquor
License, Aportment & Real Es-
tat. Included. Owner Rntirina
After 13 Years. $700.000 Terms.

Eaet Coast Of Florida
Call Bill:

(904) 426-5541

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

. DES PLAINES
Tnwnhecse For Rant -

Vininity Oahtcn And River Rend
2-Badronre. . Fermai Dinina Room

Immediata Occupancy
$750 . Sanerity Depmit

Uniqe. Cenesiting
17081 31a-1300

lis'-ÈTÑE BUGLE

classifieds
REAL ESTATE

R_ Ea.:. edveth.d CtS. F.d.,.I F* UaaMg Mr, 1h. III.

ThSpu,uI.wee.uI netucendeab ..nØey .th..thlnaf.( R..! E$t*t*th.t si,erun..f

Ail .ene.,. h...bvISen.dthetMl dw.II,.a..denth.d he.......MI.bI. ,C,
- .n.:'wtvu. -

yUG ;unc ccc:

CASH LOANS!
$1000 to $15.000
Credit Problems?

Call Us'
i (800) 685-2514 -

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Fnn.Ine,e - Cheny Ossen Ann Seyl.
prient Cunditien . Bedrenm Sat eliot

DInIng acorn Set £1700
MUntSSI Complet. S.l

IllS 4060066

0992 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
M.inrerecd-Tcpaualjly

New In ene, Uccpeced . Orig. $0200
Mont 5.11 0295 - 17001 660-0505

PERSONALS

WANTED
Mother. Helper

Tu HuIp During LocO Month Of
Prognoncy& Also Help
Willi Other Children
Vary Friundly Family

Call: (708) 296-1749

Donc, Who. 40??
lOe Nancy Glen

Thetn Who?
Happy Birthday Honey

December16

Your Other Mother.
Merilyn

My Dearest Keith.
As You Watch Over
Us, Remember: You

Are With Us Spiritually
And Always

In Our Hearts.
Happy 9th Birthday

Little Angel
With All The Love I
Havé To Give You

Auntie Donna

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,N. ILES,IL

(-7O8) 966-0198
(OURFAN. NUMBER).

YourAdAppears -.

In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWÖOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

AblaTe Denn Heute And/OrTake
Cam Of Elderly 0e Wonkeod. Only

In Des Plaice. O, Rilen
Pc6nh Sponkinn lady

170n) 003-6460 -

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
fdnw Ccmrn.dcal - Hem. Unit.

Freut eisa-to
I.anipn . Lntunn . Au.e000dn

Mcnthly Payrn.nt.
LuceS. C1C.00. Call Tedny
H1EE IOEWCOIcr c.n.eIua

i (800) 228-6292

WANTED TO BUY

it-

H

WANTED
WURLITZERS I
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Acy Con?,tion
17081 985-2742

SUOARU IN PARK RIDHO
740 Boceo Highway, Park Ridge

17001 023-9600

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNOAI

lA2oWeokogtn RuodGlenoiew
17001 729.0900

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CFIEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Waukcgan Rd.

Glotoiew 17081 729-1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dumpster

Skukie 17061 673-7606

AUTO
DEALERS! -

Call Classified
toplacoyour ad

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Adè by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,- Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

THE VERY BEST

OF EVERYTHING

TO EVERYONE -

call one 00 our .h.y udtukcn betwnnn
9..m.and tpo,. averydayand oct
your nr. ..agnl ¡oid In ihn baco npvlln
tnwn . The Buginn Clas:iSadnI Morn
potential buyer. eregoington.e your

loo.! Cheokr special rare. COI! right
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Otro

1DEALER
DIRECTORY-
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DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 5 Lee Street

Des Plsitov 700) 296.5200 -

Ford
WIL.SHORE FORD

611 Grete Bey Road
Wilnietto 17581 251-0300

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1205 E. Datdne Rd.
Palatite 17001 991.0444

s.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 ChicuRo Aounoe - Encastes
17001 069.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) ,-

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Óffice)n Person AT 8746 N
Shermer RoadS Nilés. IIIinoi5 Our Office isOpeñ - Miidayìhru Friday. 9 Ä.M. t o5PM ----------- - -
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I Your Ad Appears
InTheFollOWing Editions

: GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

ovo j
nco.nw orn, n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Pereon At: 8146 N. Shenner Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIIaneous Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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!riraO carrier. 48 states. qoalilind
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are worth more -

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we -
publish. - - -

When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier"
truel More potential buyers more sellerai More

people -advertising things- for sale,.,and somehow,
we get more people lookingl That's the way it

-

worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers.,,and we've
got them I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in,,,The

- BugleClassifiedsi . -

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

TR U CK
DRIVER

Melor supermarket di,tributor
in Nilen looking for parean to
mk. local dehvenns. plus

!: I .Mu.teye go
B

Good Benef'ds,
Call Dennis Fer Interview:

(708) 647-0 1 07
-

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTION
PART-TIME

Ratl.w ':e p6;: b

-

tcenlnunuodW.alsndn - .

FprFartkeelntunm.cnn
cenrLaurel At

"enan '
NiIaa-1L60714

- 1708) 647-8994

youneed
clasSifIed

the help that
¡n our

sectlon

- : - .
Your credit is good w:th

-

visaand

:
: 966-3900

- - ------ -

, -

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
ThE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER .

QI VI SflWDU YA(JflUHT IJ)tJQ 3111
THE BUGLETHURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1992 PAGE4S .

LOANS SITUATIONS WANTED
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Revised contracts
mean lower Edison bills

A typical Commonwealth Edi-
son residential customer wilt re-
ceive an average electricity bill
reduction of more than one per-
cent a year under proposed rene-
gotiated contracts between Edi-
son and its major coal and
transportation providers. The

. companies bave reached apere-
mcntin principleas a result of ne-
gotiations which continued for
more than a year. The proposed
changes would provide a total
savings lo Edison customers of
more than $2 billion, or approsi-
mately $POmillionayear.

More than $1.2 billion of the
total savings will be achieved un-
der renegotiated agreements he-
breen Edison and the Decker and
Black Butte Coal Companies
whose mines in Montana and
Wyoming have been providing
low sulfur fuel to Edisous north-
ero Illinois generating stations
since the 1970s. After federal air
quality standards were tightened
sharply in 1970, Edison moved to
assure an uninterrupted, long-
letTh supply of low sulfur fuel to
its coal-Bred generating statitins
affected by the law. The pojected

. savings will he achieved by shift-
ing production to mines whose
costs are tower, eiplained Edison
Vice President George P, Ri-
fakes. Thecoal saviugswill auto-
matically be passed through to
customers in the fuel adjustment
portion oftheirmonthly bill state-
mentheginning in 1993,

Edison has also negotiated re-
vised contracts with the Iranspor-
talion companies which deliver
the coal from the west. Thesone-
gotiatious willresult in savings of
more than $800 million, Rifakes
added, partly through reduced
charges und partly through
shipping efficiencies. Rifakes
said Edison will purchase lighter
weight aluminum rail cars which
will enable the company to move

morecout ut towercost, He noted
that the "dead weight" ofrail cars
typically is factored into tonnage
charges. Rifakes said Edison will
award u contract for the purchase
oftltenew cars shortly.

Since 1980, Edison representa-
laves have met withwestem coal
company officials more than 100
times to discuss all aspects of the
coal contracts, including pro-
posed priceadjustnsents and cou-
truce rrdrafting, Edison also
songht to change the contracts by
litigating 12 lawsuits in the feder-
at courts oflllinois, Montana and
Wyoming.

Certain upsecto of the transac-
tion may reqaire Illinois Com-
merce Commission (ICC) ap-
provaI, Rifakes concluded,

Customers
have input on
telephone bills

Illinois Bell customers can
now choose how much informa-
tion they -want on their monthly
phone bills.
-

With Illinois Bell's new Cus-
tom Billing service, customers
can choose a one-line summasy
of monthly charges, u two-line
summaty of local usage charges,
oracombination of the two,

Customers will continue to re-
ceive full itemization on their
bills solees they request a differ-
eut option.

Businesses often need detailed
information for accounting pur-
poses, but many residential cus-
tomers only want a total amount,
Carter said.

Customers who want to re-
quest u different option can call
toll-free, I (800) 643-3785, 24
hisursaday, seven daysaweek.

There is no charge forthe ser-
vice.

/4eeQt
T. V. & VIDEO

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

AuthorizedService Dealers for RÇA - ZENITH . SONY
SAVE COUPON SAVE

-Canaudin-amnHeads
VCR SPECIAL

- c_ nno Linsen. Uno,
s2 1 -

Fast OOItabI.5.,oke byFndo,yT,aJ,odTeohnttec

and Receive One FREE RCA VHS Tape

I

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 12-31-92
S FREE F1100 ES11MATES - WE SERVICE ALIMAKES a MODELS

j

VALUABLE COUPON

Mi lis
The Holidays!.

. Featuring:
. Nues Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts of Beef
. Fresh Deli Trays with

Imported Meats and Cheese
. Fine Wines and Liquors
. Keg Beer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

. . . I. i

.
77843 MilwèuIsee.Äenuó;NI.54798? 965-131

SCH holds -
annual holiday
blood drive

Swedish Covenant Hospital
wilt hold ils annual Holiday
Blood Drive in conjunction with
United Blood Servcies from 6:30
n.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursday, Dec.
17, in the Anderson Pavilion Au-
ditorium,275l W. Winona.

There is always nu increased
demand forblood during the hoB-
days. Evetyone between 17 und
80 years of age weighing over
110 pounds is asked to consider
donating. One pint of blood,
broken down into components,
can helpas many as three people.

There is also no need to worry
about donating blood. The pro-
cess issafeand painleosand takes
only 30 minutes from health
screening to donating and re-
freshmcnts (Actual donation time
is less than 10 minutes). Ail mole-
riais involved are sterile and used
Only once. A person cannot get
AIDS or any ether disease from
donating blood.

To make an appointment call
the SCH Blood Bank, 878-8200,
Cnt. 5174. Sandi Swanson, Blood
Bank supervisor, is coordinating
the drive. Walk-ins will be wel-
come! Uniled Blood Services is a
not for profit organization that
provides blood supplies to 22
area hospitals.

White assumes
recorder of
deeds position

Honoring his commitment Io
the end, Jesse While assumed his
new position as Cook Coanty re-
corder of deeds. without leaving
the floor of the Illinois House of
Representatives.

As state Iuwmakers met Io
complete the work of the veto ses-
sion,ReprrseistativeWhile took a
short 'lime-out" to take his oath
from Illinois Appellate Court
Judge Atan Greiman, a fellow
l-Iousealnmnus.

While formally resigned as 5th
Dislricl state representative when
the legislalure wrapped-up the
1992 year. His induction as re-
corderwas reenacled atuceremo-
ny to which he has invited a tong
list of elected officials, friends
and campaign volunteers. U.S.
OislrictCourt SeniorJudge Abra-
ham Lincoln Marovite presided.

White, best known as organic-
er und coach of the Jesse While
Tumblers, will continue his work
with the nationally recognized
group of youthful athletes from
ChicugosCabrini-Ofeen housing
project. A Chicago Public
School teacher and administrator
for the last 30 years, White re-
signed from the Board of Edaca-
tion yesterday.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles wilt be

accepling sealed bids foc
OFFICE AND COMPUTER

Since 1967, the Variety ClubFURNITURE
oflllinois has hosted the Celebri-Fire Station No. 2
ty Bait attracting movie stars,General information and spe.
Hollywosíl producers and mediaorte bid instrucaons coscemtng
personalities from all around thethese ilems are available ut the
world. This year was no encep-Office of the Pssrchesing Agent,
eon, as Variety Club celebrated7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
the 25th anniversary CelebrilyNues, Illinois, (708) 967-6100.
Ball, Stute Hyatt Regency Chica-Sealed bids will heaccepted
go.entil NOON on Tscsdav, Ge-

p-eceeds benefitled Varietycember 29. 1992 at the Village
Club and the Variety Club Kasynof Nues, Office of the t'srchas-
Knpcinet Recreation/Leisureing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Av-
CcnteralLitileCiiy in Palatine.mue, Nues, Illinois 60714 .

The evening featured enter-Eels wrIt he opened on Tsar-
iainmeni,dinnerandoiancing.day. Deccmber 29. 1992 at 3:00

The Variety Club Karyn Kup-EM in the Conference Room,-
cinet Recreation/Lefrure Center

- Nues Administration Building,
aiLittleCity,namedfortheno

- 7lylt N. M,lwaukee As'esne, -
columnist's lato daughter, offi-. Nifes, Illinois. After review by -

A message from the
investment policy -

committee, fall 1992
by Jeffrey Cardella

Edward D. Jones & Co.
8143 N. Mllwaukee Ave.

Preqnendy, political and economic esente that canoe short-term
movemenla in the stuck and bond markets make it difficult for
even the most experienced investors to mainlain n long'term per-
speclive.

Currently, nncertainty surrounding the outeome of the presi-
denlial election thus convinced some individuals to take a 'wait
and see" atitude wïth regard Io their investment decioions,

While Ihr election is likely to have some short term effect on
the markets, the Edward D. Jones di Co. Investment Policy Com-
mitten recommends that individuals pay closer attention to oppor-
tunitirs and risks that could impact their financial security over
the long-leon. -

FIXED INCOME
With yields on short-term fined-income investments still near.

their JO-year lows, the search for highrr yielding investments to
replace income lost to low interest rutes goes on.

Although long-term bonds, those with maturities of 20 to 30
years, offer substantially higherreturns than shorter-term bends,
invuslors are reminded that the lest inveslment is not always the
one paying the highest yield. An individual who invests solely in
long-teno bonds not only sacrifices flesibility, but also runs the
nak of losing aponion of his principal if interest rutes rise wsd
the bonds arr sold before they mature.

Pised.income investments should be laddered, that is, spread
among a variety of maturities. As short.term bends matare, inves-
torn-will he free Io lake advantage of new opportunities. Mean-
while, longer-term securities will continue to provide a reliable

- stream of incomè. -

- -

EQUITIES. -

For investors seeking growth potential and rising in/orno, over
lome, no investment has outperformed common stocks. le fact,
the performance of the ststclç market was so good in the 1980s,
that investors could hé headed into the 90e with inflated esperta-
lions. - - - --

Historically, investors in the stock market have earned an aver-
age annual yield of IO percent. Over the last ten years, hownvni
stock returns, fueled by low inflation and strong grotuthin corpo -

rateearnings,jumpedtoanannuulrateoft7permnL - - -

This decade's equity investors ase not likelyto seen repeat of
the stock market's nstruordinàay perfôuititiucì'dtiririg-thè1980i
Ytelds are likely to be much closer to thé hislorical averages, in
the range ofeight to ten percent Even so. a buy and hold strategy
that emphasizes quality will still provide attrabtiveretumi arid
adequate protection firm inflation. There is no rennais toypect
that common stecIF will not continue to onsperform other intitist---
ments Over the long term. -

: --
INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENTS -

Non-U.S. stocks, which havr oulpaced U.S. stocks over the
past 25 years, now ucconist for moré than 60 percent of the
world's stock market opportunities. Because foreign markets have
not kept pace with our own in recent mouths, many non-U.S. blue
chip stocks see now priced more altraclively than their American
counterparts. - -

In addition to helping investors improve returns, divérsifying
internationally also helps to reduce risk. Economies of various
nations often move in different cycles. 1f our own economy is in
a downturn, for example, there are likely to he manyothrr coun-
tries esperiencing periods of growth. Owning the stocks of com.
punies based in a number of countries helps protect your invest-
ment portfolio from the effects of a weak economy in any one
nation.

Variety Club hosts
benefit

- - the Public Works and/ot Financ'e Is -

-: Committees,. the - bids will be ((,i ' Jiiii5 'ad2 Thnrsdov, December , L- Lururw2zswF.

emily opened in 197E The cen-
ter, which houses a swimming
pool, weight mom and gymna-
stsm, serves as a catalyst for the
serial and physical development
ofchildren and young adults with
mental re5-dation and other dr
velopmental challenges.

Variely Club Children's Chan-
ties, founded in 1944, is one chap-
ten of an international volunteer
organization dedicated to im-
proving the lives of undeiprivi-
leged, mentally-and physically-
challenged and abused chlldien,
Almost 700 members strong, the
Variety Club has raised millions

'of dollars ferprogrums such as
the Karyn Kupeinet Recreationj
Leisure Center:

lssd7Z lOiti :ssW coliN --

State board commends
-Høakton. vólunteer -

. The Ìllinois- Community
BOard, die coordinating bound for
the state's 49 community colleg-
es, has established produtitivity
und accountability as two of ils

: primaiy goals since 1990, - Ac-
cording to Harry- L. Crisp Il,
ChairmanoflhelCdll, "The cur-
niculaand services of community
colleges throughout the state
must be thoroughly reviewed to
ensure ihattheycontinue tobe vi-
tal and responsive to community

j andslattineeds while operating at'
the most cost-effective mutiner
possible." - - - -

In theboard's recently released
'Accountability-and Productivity
Report." community colleges
demonstmte their productivity
impravemenisin severalareas. -

Cary A. Israel, the ICCB Esce.
stive Director-notes, "Oakton has
responded to the challenges fac-
ing higher education in a time of
dwindlingrenoueces with specif-
ic measures taken to ensure the
college's continued emphasis on
productivity and qnaIify.' Be-
caute of these productiyity im-
provements, ctillegeofficials es
timate -that more litan $3.5
milllou will be reallocated over
the long-term to programs which
best serve the needsof 1hz dis
Inict's students and taspayers.

Oakloa Community College is
keenly aware of lanpayers cou-
ceras about rising enpenses and
the need to monitor revenues and
expenditures. Recognizing three

concerns, Oaktou has taken crea-
Ove steps in nllucating funds und
matting use oftechnology to im-
prove- efficiency.-- To eliminate
program overlap, the collrge has
comolidated the Medical Record
Technology and Medical -Tran-
scriptionist programs into Health
information Technology while
still meeting demanda in these ur
eus. -

Literacy and non-credit Eng-
Iish as a Sticond Language pro-
grams have been strengthened by
involving ovei4W trained volnu-

- teens euch semester. Over 1,200
- students have benefiCed from
38,500 hours of instruction and
tutoring. The widespread use ofu
new computer network has sub-
slantially improved administra-
tise pescesses. Forexumple, ros-
tine Communications among staff
are now delivered through eIer-
Ironic mail and additional soft-
ware and information are more
widely available.

Theitale hoard commends the
Oaklcìu hoard ofleustees, faculty,
und staff for focusing their alten-
tiois On pfodùctivity and account-
ubilitj'. Israel staled that mcm-
bersofthe ICCB "look forward Io
working in partnership with Oak-
ton nOd other community colleg-
esovrr the nenl several years to
guarantee Ihal taxpayers of lili-
nois are assured of cosl-cffective
services and a qsality education
for our students.

Courses examine
-- the Soviet Union

l2:15to 1:30p.m.Getirralious from now. the hreak-
sp oftheSovietUñionwill I,o re-
memhered as the most important
event in the second half of the
2llthcentury.

Learn about IhrUSSR, from
therootsofthr 1917 revolution Io
the latest in Rnssian politics and
economy, through two Roosevelt
University courses offered in the
Spring 1993 sçmester. Classes
begin the week of Jun. t9 ut
Roosevelt's Downtown Campus.
430 South Michigan Avenar.
Chicago. -

"RuisiuSince 1890: The Revo-
lution sind the Soviet Union" es-
amines revolutionary origins, the
fall of Tsarism, the Bolshevik
victory, Stalin's industrialization,
World War It, undcontiuuity and
change after Stalin. Classes meet
Tutisday and - Thursdays from

More than 140 young minds
from aren grammar schools were
recently challenged at Resurrec-
tion High School's annual Eighth
Grade Math contest co-
sponsored by the Res Math Club
and math department.

Euch student compeled as an
individual, as well us -within a
team offive. Teutus consisted of
boys and girls from the saine
grammar school, with at least
theeegirlsperteam.

Capturing tIsi, learn honors
wereTeam B from Rdgrbmok in
first place, St. Zachary in second
and the Willows Academy in

Two Skokie residents - urn
members of Boston University's
Class of 1996. This year's fresh-
mau class comen from 49 states
attd64foreigucounuies.

Now studying ut the Universi-
ty are Niles West High School

"Decline and Fall ofthe USSR:
1953-Present" begins with Sta-
Im's death and continues through
the Cold Warpeniod upto today's
Russia and newly formrd ropub-
lics. Classes meet Tuesdays from
6 to 8:30 p.m.

Professor Craig Smilh, an au-
thonity on Russian history, will
teach both courses. Smith a fre-
quèut visitor to the fornsre Soviet
Union and Russia, has received
numerous awards, including one
from the National Endowment of
Humanities.

Bothcourses can be taken on a
reduced-rain, non-credit basis.
For additional information, con-
taci the Roosevelt University
History Dcpartsnent ut (312) 341-
3724. .

Grade schoolers çómpete
inflrnth contest

third. -

First, second and third place in-
dividnal trophies were canted by
Heather Hernandez from Fair-
view South, Sergio Nunez from
Fairview South und Jessica Gib-
ses frOm SI. Robestlleliarteine.

Cniated by Resarrection's
muth department, the test chal'
leuged students in the aneas of
arithmetic, algebra, geometry
and word problems. The contest
itself is designed to increase the
interest in and awareness of
muthematics as au important skill
for both male und female sin-
denia. -

Skokie students
attend university

graduates Sung Ehen and Puvel
Ynsim. Rhee, the son of Chang
Rhee, plans to major in engineer-
ing: Yusim, the son of Michnel
Yntim, plans to major in linguis-
tics.

Regina lists
Christmas - -

programs -

A vartety of religious. service
and social uctivities mark the Ad-
vent season at Regina Domini-
can. Food baskets collected in
each homeroom since the
Thanksgiving Liturgy were de-
livened to the Howard Area Com-
munity Center.

The Chamber Singers continue
to perform ata number of institu-
tions and bsinesses, including
St. Leonard's House, the Drake
Hotel, the Pump Room, O'Hare
HyaUandO'Hare Hilton.

A Christmas Liturgy will be
celebrated Friday, Dec. 18.
Christmas vacation will begin at
2:30 pm. that ¿ay. Classes will
resumeMosday,Jan. 4.

Enrollment in
Maine high
schools to climb

Enrollment is expected to
climb to almostl,000 by the year
2000 in the latest enrollment pro-
jections for Malne Township
High School District 207. After a
-temporary dip from .5,493 in
199l-92 to 5,463 in 1992-93, en-
rollment is expected to resume ils
climb nest year passing 6,000 by
1994-95. Declining enrollment
took the district from un all time
high of 11,864 in 1975-76 to
5,362 in 1989-90.

Enrollmest at Maine East for
1992-93 is 2,061. Enrollment last
year was 2,188.

Enrollment at Maine South for
1992-93 is 1,748. Enrollment last
ycarwas 1,700.

Enrollment at Maine West for
1992-93 is 1,654. Enrollment last
year was t,605.

Professor
receives award

Dun Creely professor of healdt
and physical education, North-
eastern Illinois University
(NEtU), recently teceived the
1992 Governor's Awurd for Ex-
enlIence in STealth and Fitness
during lite annual convention of
the Illinois Association of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation
and Dunce (IAHPERD). Creely
also received the 1992 Chicago
District Service Award of the
tAl-WERD at the Chicago Dis-
Inlet Awardsdinner.

Creely is u resident of Des
Plumes.

tIi FINESTCAR MASKS
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Second grade students at Apel-
!o'School celebrated Thanksgiv.
ing this year with a presentation
of songs und stories about "The
FinstThanksgiving". All the chil-
then wemdressed in colorful cos-
tumeswhich werecreated untI de-
signed by Apollo net teacher,
Mrs. Monica Boyle.

Themusical portion of the pro-
gram was directed by Mn. Robert
Jures, vocal music tmcher ut
ApolloSchool. -

All second grade teachers
could be seen dmiug the month
nctively involved in helping the
children with theirnehearsals and

Register now for -winter
MONNACEP courses

Registrations are now being
, taken for n yatiety of MONNA-

CEP courses offered at both
Oalcton's Des Plaines campus,
1600 E. Golf Road, and Ray
Iiartsteiu Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokir. Classes urn
also offered at five suburban lo-
entions and local high schools.

Classes in ants di callare, mu-
sic, photograph, women's stud-
ies, dala processing, writing, fit-
ness f sports and morn will be
offered ut the following loca-
lions: Des -Plaines. Mufi, 700
Pearson, Des Plaines und Evans-
ton f Northshore Y.W.C.A.,
1215 Church St., Evanston. Lo-

their speaking paris. Second
grade teachers at Apollo School
include: Mes, Sandi Goldstein,
Ms. Mary Corrigan, Mrs. Diane
Accandi,Mrs. Paulette Elsey and
Mrs. Adrienne Metcalf.

The children sang many Inadi-
lional Thanksgiving songs such
as: Colors of Autumn, Come
Play Indians, Two Little Chil-
tires, Thanksgiving prayer,
Thanksgiving is a Lovely- HoB- -
day,elc. - -

They ended the progmm with
'Atnerica the Beautiful" and they
all marched out of the theater
singing "Love in Any Language".

cal high schools include Glen-
brook South, Glenbmok North,
Maine South, Maine West,
Maine East, Niles North. and
Niles WeaL

Those who havrnrver attend-
ed Onkton or have not snhmitted
an ppplication in the past three
years. register in-person at either
Oakton campus. Touch - tone
registration is also avallablr.
The phone number to dial is
(708) 635-1616.

For more information about
courses and registration, rail the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9885.

: East juniors
réise prom funds

The junior class at Maine East
hasbeen involved in u number of
fund raisers and Homecoming ne-
tivities, including t-shirt sales
which raised $174 and a hulee
sale. The class council is also
concernedabtiutthespringprom.

Some fund-raisers that will be
held in the future are candy and
donut sara as well as the Domi-
nick's Foods contribution pro-
gram where tIse food store chain
donates a percentage of sales re-
ceipisreceived. -

Council officers nnè pnesidrul
EnlIsa Beil of Nues, vice-
president Sun Shi Lee of Des
Plaines, secfelasy Julie Yoon of-
Des Plaines, and treasurer Dave -
Ches of Niles.

The first action taken to nega-
nice the prom was a survey con-
ductedOelober2ti on the types of

music to play and u theme. AI-
though junior prom committees
haven't been established yet, the
class already has enough to cover
espenses, $7,593.49 to be exact.
This school year alone the class
raisedover$I,500,

Lisa Fiflnern
Lisa Flaneen, a senior at Niles

West High School, was among a
group of mere than I 10 college-
bound high school students who -
attended an open house recently
on the Illinois College campus in
Jacksonville,

MissFinnern is the daughter of
William and Catherine Pionero
ofMorton Grove. Sheis interest-
ed in pursuing n major in educa-
lion.

This Holiday's Going to be GREAT
Santa's Coming to You with a Gift from
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Second -graders
celebrätè Thaïiksgivi-ng
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The Ni/es Historical Society recently hosted a St. Nicholas
par4'. Joining St. Nick are Kathryn Nelson (seated, left) and
Marge Berlesand(backrow, left) Dotti Tyse andßob Berles.

Township needs food
for holiday baskets

Maine Township is seeking
donations to help fill Christmas
fooclbaskels for needy local resi-
dents.

Frozen twkeys, canned hams.
nonperishable dry items, canned
meâts and meals-in-one, grocery
store gift certiflcatss, and new
toys may be brought lo the Mame
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge (between
Poller and Greenwood) through
Tuesday. Dec. 22, from 9 am. to
5 p.m. weekdays and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays. Christmas bas-
keG will be distributed Tuesday
and Wednesday, Dec. 22 and

MAX

Dec.23.

Maine Township Supervisor
JoanB. Hallsaid, The communi-
ty has respendedgenerously in
the past, and, once again, we are
asking them to help make the hoi-
idays a little brighter for their
neighboesin need.

The township also has an
emergency- -food pantry year-
round. Donations are welcome
and may be brought lo the Maine
Township Town Hall anytime
during regular office hours. For
further information, call 297-
25l0,ext. 236.

Tomorrow's Baths...Today

THE BOLD LOO
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Free Parking Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

Organize youth
basketball
league

Join the new Leaning Tower
YMCA Yoalb Basketball
League. This program gives boys
and girls 8 to 12 yeats ofage the
opportunity to learn the basic fun-
damenlalsofbaskethall.

Everyone will play and esperi-
ence the thrill of Leaning Tower
YMCA basketball. Two practice
sessionsand a livegame schedule
will be held ou Saturday more-
ings at SI. John's Lutheran
Church, 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles.

Register now and gel involved
in this new program. Çall the
Leaning Tower YMCA al (708)
647-8222 formor,e information.

Setdog -
obedience class
The midwest's most effective

dog training course begins Janu-
a1-y 7 al the Morton (trove Park
Dislricl. -

Included in this 10 week class
are on and offleash exercises, ef-
feclive solutions or behavior
problems, health care,hard sig-
naIs, and more. All dogs, 4
mouths and oldrr are welcome.
Classes areheld at Natitinal Park
on Thursday from 7:30-to 9:30
p.m. - - -

For more details call 965-
1200.

Park offers
small shots
basketball

The Niles Park District is now
taking .regislraliou for its smali
shotbaskethall program.

All girls and boys in first and
second grade can join. The pro'
grato will be held at Grennan
Heights. Instruction ou dribbling.
shooling, defense and riffense
will be given. Participants must
bring theirown basketball to each
class.

For further information, call
(708) 967-6975.

Visit our new...

KOHLER, - __
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e Healthy Lifestyles'
program at Y- -

In January 1993, the Leaning
Tower YMCA will be slarting a
new -"Healthyi Lifmlyles pro-
gram. This program is designed
to promote behavior. modifica-
lion through education, counsel-
ng, andexemise tolastalifelime.

The goal of 'Healthy Lifestyles'
is to facilitate the return of the
class participants toanormal life-
style thatinclndes vigorous achy-
ily aedgainful employment

"Healthy Lifest'les" is ayaila-
bletoanypetsonwith known cor-
oese)' heartdiseaseorothercardi-
ovascular diseases after a
conleolled stale has been
achieved and with a physician's
approval.- individuals predis-
posed to cardiovasculsir disease
orallow endurance fitness levels,
hyperhensive, diabetic, - or those
with elevated blood cholestsrol
or family history are encouraged
ho join.

Studies show that exercise
helps lowcrblood pressure, regu-
hale diabetes, decrease choleste-.
rol, decrease body fat mid in-
crease Iran body mass all which
help decrease the risk for heart

Try cross cou
Families can discover the

beauty of the ouldoors this win-
ter. Sportsman's Country Club is
offeringCross Country Skiing on
theClnbgroandx. Over200acres
ofgroomedwooded fairways and
small hills provide an ideal back-
ground for cross country sItj-
ing. Bring equipment or rent it
from the Pro Shop al Sports-
man's. All equipment is available

disease. Exuricewilialso help re-
duce sEcos, increase energy and
improvethequalityOftife. -

The classes are led by ceslified
exercisetechnicians who set np
personalized program in the
class. Heartrates and blood pees-
suresaremonitored toensurepar-
ticipanto work at their correct in-
tensihy. Pee and post fitness
evaluations are also given to help
set the correct exercise level and
see the-improvements made dur-.
ing the program. During class,
participants have the option of
walking, running, hiking, using
the treadmill or rower. Light cal-
isthenics, sleengthening, -

and
flexibility exercises are also in-
eluded.

"Healthy Lifeslyl" meets
twice a week on Taesdays and
Thursdays either from 7 to 8 n.m.
or 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m. Open regis-
tralson beginxDecember 15.
.

For more information regard-
tng Healthy Lifestyles" contact
Starry Nowak al the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
Ave., Niles, IL 60714 or call
(708)647-8222. - -

ntry skiing -
andmay be rented through 4 p.m.
Skiing instruction will be avails-
bleon a limited basis.

For the protection of the-

grounds, a six to eight inch base
of snow ix required before skiing
willbepermiued. -

Call (708) 291-2350 for details
on conditions or any other infor-
mation. - -

Lincoinwood Library
has T-DD service- - -

Now it ix possible for people
who are bearing-impaired or who
cannot speak to call the Lincoln-
wood Public Library. mr library
bas TDD - Tètecommunicatioas
Device for the Deaf- a TextTele-
phone system that is an aid-for
people who cannot communicate
through normal use of hearing or
speech.
- To utilize the system the caller

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Flan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, January 4, 1993, at 7:30
P.M. in the Mupicipat Council
Chamberí, 7200 Mitwankee
Ave., Nitra, Illinois, to hear the
following matter (s):

93-ZP-t
Douglas A. Hanson, Schoyler,

Ruche di Zimmer, 1603 Orriag-
En Avenue, Evanxlon, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoniug from B-2 t,eB-2 Spe-

, tisI Use ned temporary variation
of 12 parking spocen (48 re-
qoired, 36 provided) until April
30, 1997 at 7035 Milwaukee Av-
enue for Pit Pro Oil Change and
Casey Muffler Company.

The Village of Nites intends to
comply with the Americaus With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
sneable accommodiations for
people with disabilities. If yoa or
someone you kuow with o dim-
bility require accommodation for
a Village service or have roy
qoeshioux about the Villages
compliance, please contad Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilex, II-
tiuois (708)967-6160.

John Frick, Chairman
Plan Cummission & Zoning
Booed of Appeals

Sydney Mitchct, Secrelary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of A,eatn

must also be equipped. with a
TDD. The unit includes an acous-
tic coapler that accuratelyIrans-
mils and receives teletypewriter
signals over the telephone lines. --
Two people on eithercuda of the
telephone lien hold a conversa-
60e by taking turns typing their
wordn on a 4-row keyboard. The
conversation ix read on a 20-
characterdisplayos the unit

The library has a Superprint E
uit, which basa built-in printer
that prints Oat words on paper
should the parties wish to retain a
copyoftheirlDDconversation.

Call (708) 677-5277 for fue-
thee information. The library is
lucaled at4OlXlW. Frau Ave.

Set youth
basketball
tournament

The NOes Park Diatrict is now
taking registration for the 3rd an-
suaI 3 of 3 Basketball Tourna-
ment. Alt girls and boyo in grades
three ho eight can join. Tourna-
ment will be held at Oceonan
Heights on December29. -

For regiilratiou infonmatión,
call (708)967-6975,

Set winter
gymboree
open house

The Northbrook Park District
is offering a Gymboree Special
Open House to be held on Tues-
day, Jan. 5, 1993 from 10 to
11:30 am. at the Sports Center
Community Room. Find out

- about the different Gymboree
classes and more.

Children are welcome at this
special early childhood open
house!

Call (708) 291-2980 for fur-
therdetails. ----' .-''c

Ni-!és Park - -

Distr-ict..- -

Continued from Pagel
petitioti, Ihn establishment of the
fundcOthldhePUttoarefeteildUm
in the April, '93 election. The sie-
titian mutt be filtidwillithe Park
Board Sectctar'onórbefoimJan-
nasy4,1993. - ---

Comiderlhe averageNilet rea-
idettt pays hetween-S75-$t5uit
taxes IO the Park Dislnict, Royster
explained. Aperson paying $l
would be pulling 25cenls of that
towardsllteworicingcash fund.-

Bnforethe Slatesetup these
specialfanda in 1976, if property
tax pnymento were Iate;districla
would be forced to take out lax
anticipation warrants, which at
that time etieried interest rates up
to t2percent,Roystersaid.-

Mostpark and school districts
ilave working cash funds,he not-
ed, adding," .1' m bottom line
orienled...it doesn't make sense
notto Itaveone." : -

A similtir fand is ineffect in
Park Ridge Park District, bat the
Morton Groveflisaict depends
an stoplut fUnd-retention or arca-

.mulated fund balances from pee-
vioas years to cover anforeseen
circumstances, said Administre-
tine ManageeGary F. Bolting. In
concept, it's a working cash fund,
butnot as legislaled, in which a

- lax must be levied, he explained.
The district tries to make sure at

- least 20percent 9f the appropria-
don foroperating fands can here-
taítied. -

In lise Glenview Park District,
emergencies ate covered with ils
bonding capacity andacapilal re-
placement fund-built np from mi-
nor transfers from different fands
andaccumutatediuterestfrom re-
serves. General Superintendent
Tom Richardson said. Fand re-
serves stay in placti,buh the inter-
est gained from investing those
rnserves-goeu into thecapital re-
placement."--Every oìmròf'the
Glenview District's 33 parks in

- undergoing renovation.
---

-Every district does things dif-
ftifutitty-- Richardson - asserted.
TheGleñcoePark District imple-

-

mentol a working cash fund dur-
inghistenurethem. henóted.

District 207..
Continued from Page 0

rateequnlsthetevydividedby the
equalized assessed valuation.

The money that we lose be-
cause thustate legislature has fr0-
zen property tax assessments in
1992 for taxes payable in 1993
will neverberecovered," said El-
holt 'And thenffecls on the qual-
ity of education available to alu-
dents will be far reaching and
long term. Now thedistrictis also
facing the possibility of tan caps
and a rótI back in tax raIes from
$t.ti3to$l.15."

Ifthnreis sot enough money lo
fundthr educational program aad
maintain the threebuildings, then
the program and facilities will
certainly suffer, according bElli-
ott, who added thatthe district
will ley to minimize the dsmage
asmuchaspossible. - -

Ronald D. Goldfeder

Air Poren Chief Master SgI.
Ronald D. Goldfeder bas buen
decorated with the Meritorious
Service Medal. TIse medal is
awarded for outstanding non-
combat meritorious achievement
for service lo the Untied States.
It was his fifth award.

Goldfeder, a security police
manager here, is the son of Sam
and LillianGoldfeder of Skokie.

Oakton...
ContinuÑ frcjní Page 1

originnlNiles East was construct-
ed hi 1937, with numerous edili-
lions in the 50's and 60's. The
building is simply not appropri-
ale for an-education world which -
demands aecesibility, technotogi.
cal instruction, and environmen-
talefficiency." - -

The new building will house
24 classrooms two computer and
three science labs, several large
lecture rooms, a telecummunica-
tians lecture room, a library, an

-Early Childhood Demonstralion
Cetiter, English as a Second Lun-
guage and-Community Services
program areas, cafeheriaand sta-
dentlounge, as well as other ad-
ministrativeand faculty offices.

-

Cosalruction cpslsare estimat-
ed tobe $16 million, with an aditi-
tional $4 million in relatedcosts. -

The bulk of the fands will come
from local revenues acquired m
pastyears for the purpose of capi-
tal devetopmentprojecls. AssIses-
pated completion date ta early
1995.

-

"This new campus will be a
significant educational resource
for Skokie and Ihr surrounding
communitiesin th.eeastemptirtof
our college districl," TenHoeve
commented. "It wilibe an excel-
tent complement to our modern.
well-equipped t3ça Plaines facili-
ty.,,

LWV...
Continued groin Page 1

"Running for Public Office -
What you Need to Know As A
Candidate." The booklet has
been prepared as agenneal guide
for people running for office in
localeleclions.

The information perlant to
village, park, library, akhool
board and community college
elilctioiis. Included-am sections
on becoming neandidale. eisen-
lating nominatingjtetitions, ob-
jectissg to nominating petitions,
planning and conducting the
campaign, working on election
dayandcontesting tin election.

Copies of this non-partisan
booktetareuvailabhefrom the vil-
lage, park and library boards in
Morton Grove and Niles and
from the-League ofWomrn Vot-
nro at 966-7743.

Register for
youth basketball
leagues

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for ils youth
baskethall leagues. All girls and
boys in grades lIts-ce to eight can
join. Games are ptaed Saturday
aftcrnooniatGreunanHeighls.

For regialastioa information,
call (708) 967-6975.

Form mortgage
refund company

Paul Holzman, a Chicago basi-
neutmaa, announced the forma-
tioa of 151 Mortgage Refunds,
Inc. lo process refunds for home-
ownets who have adjustable raE
mortgages. The company bases-
labhished 5 local Chicagoland of-
fices to serve clients and will ex-
puad to other midwest cities.

Holzman slated there are seri-
ono problems with the calcula-
tines ofadjastabterate mortgages
(ARMS) and any homeowner
with a niinimam mortgage bal-
asce of $100,000 whose morI-
gage is at least one year old
should bane the calculations re-
viewed as a majority of these

The chiefgradualed in 1960 homeowners will be entitled to
from Niles Township High subslastiatrefands.

- School East, Skokie, and In Córporate offices have been
1975 he received a mtoEI's de- established al 666 Dundee, Sulle -

gree from Chapman College. 502, Nonlis-k, (708) 480-
Orange, Calif. - ii;I:,, -c/I/I :, ;-s.i,1

Study examines -

corporate stress
Thu fierce competitive pees-

sles, deregulation, and ever
nstng costs that have recently
deinen many corporations to te-
sIluetare their busineasportfali-
os, their internal organizations,
andtheir fmancínl structures may
bavnalso created n new profile
for the managerial wadi (otee of
the 19905, according to a recent
Loyola University Chicago and
NorthwestensUniversitysludy.

According to lead researcher
Annekeilly, Ph.D., assistant pio-
fesaor of management at Loyola,
those managers stadied recog-
nized that because of turbulence
(i.e. positive or negative experi-
unces by a corporation that are
major, rapid or intense), their job
-security with their present em-
ployer muy be threatened and
they - should be prepared to
changeorganizationsany time.

"The study results indicated
that while these managers may
have survived the latest round of
turbulence, they've seen enough
changes to kñow that further re-
stencluringmayoccur." saidReil-
ly. "In addition, the younger man-
agers - we surveyed - were
significantly less satisfied with
theirjob security and moro Ioyot
to thnirown camera, compared Io
oldermnnagers." This connection
was found across the eight indas-
Irieostudied. -

The implications for corpora-
tians ate numerous, says Reilly.
Por starters, companies must
learn how to retain good but free
agent-type carner-Ioyol employ-
res.

The reollirchers speculate that
when the economy improves and
experienced managers are in -

greater demand, turbulent corpo-
-rations and may fmd themselves
withlurnoverproblems,ultimate-
ly ieadingto poor organizational
performance because ofthe toss
ofmanagdrial skill.

lise Loyola-Northwesiem
study, "The Impact of Corporate
Turbulence," waspresentedatthn
Academy of Management 1992
Annual Meeting in July. The
study hooked at the relationship
between organizational turba-
lence und the attitudes of almost
700 mid-level managera at 17
Fortune- 500 companieo nation-
wide and suggests that these ne-
tivities bavecreated anew profite
for the managerial work fosen of
thnt990s. -

- 000dpay and challenging jobo
help retain good managers, the
study notes. However, high-
performing career-loyal employ-
res seem unlikely to.slay with a
company antros they perceive a
bright bitare there.

Turbulence, however, does
seem to keep people involved in
their jobs rather than driving
them away, the study found.
Those who were more involved
in theirjobs were the ones whose
organizations were experiencing
tunbatence in the form of growth.
The study results - suggest that
many of the managera surveyed
secm willing to stay highly job-
involved by foregoing - present
high salaries in order lo work ut a
growing company that would
providefulure opportunities.

The study also found that man-
aguro at companies that enperi-
enced incremental negative tar-
balenco (such as cutbacks and
reductions io force), fmancial re-
structuring, or growth were also
1mo satisifred with job security.
These managers apparently per-
ceived a onnection between tar-
bulence and their long term fu-
lures.
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- Visit with- St. Nicholas

'
Nues residents 9 year old Ellzahelh Swiatek (left) and her

motherMaureen visitwith Santa Claus atIbe recentNiles Hiutor-
icalSociely's St. Nicholas Day event.

. Governor attends

/

(Photo by Matt Ferguson)
Cor. Jim Edgar meete with American Indian Center Junior

Princess Terry Ortiz at the American Indian Center ('tIC) 39th
Annual Pow WowheldatNavyPier, with over 75,000 in alten-
dance. Edgaris the first Emolo Governor la attend Ilse AIC Pow
Wow. From leftare Goy. Edgar, AIC Board Vice Preside n! Ku r-
mit Valèntino, AIC Junior Princess Terry Ortiz and AIC Board
PresidentWayne Silas Sr.

MONNACEP University-names
offers art classes presidential

assistant
Study artists or practice xii art

by taking one of the many
MONNACEF Zart classes being
offered in January and February,
1993.

MONNACEP is offering
classes in calligraphy, drawing,
painting, jewelry design, basket-
weavisg, pottery, stained glass,
quilting, sewing, woodcarving.
graphic design and interior deco-
rating. lt is also offering u sise-
cistI interest class: "Ikebana: Jap-
anese Plower Arranging."

The classes are held at local
high schoolo ned at Ookton O'Reilly's efforts will bring anis-
Community College's Des creased comprehensiveness to
Plaines and Skokie compusen. the eetenuoa, marketing and new

Registration in now being ne-- program proposal development
cepted. For information, call the functions of enrollment enhance-
MONNACEP office at (708) ment within the university rom-

vE.b

Lewis University has appoint-
edHenry"Irish" O'Reillyof Mau-
teno, to the newly created post of
Assistant to the Vice President of
Academic Affairs for Enrollment
Enhancement. He also will con-
linac to serve as varsity baseball
coach for the Lewis Flyers men's
baseball team.

His new position was estab-
lished as thcreoult of analysis of
Lewis's past recmitment and re-
tention initiutives and anticipated
needs in fris aiea in the future.
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Historicäl Soçiety
celebrates St. Nicholas Day
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Ìvlembers and gneSIS of the

Greater O'Hare Association will

-
gather for Bnsiness Mter Hours,
sponsored by the Greater O'Hare
Association, on Thursday, De-
cembel 17, 1992, from 5 p.m. tes7
p.m. at the Oreater O'Hare Asso-
ciation offices, 1050 BusseRoasi,

nite 100, Bensenville.
Enjoy comPlimenY buffet

and beverages featuring a festive
selection ofhoflday Ireals provid-
edby OreaterOHaee Associatiçn
caterer5,reStaneW, and hotels,

The Greater O'Hare Associa-
lion is dedicated te lis goalsand
interests ofOHare arec business-
ds and is the leading odvocate for
die business commnnitYbY sere-
ingas acoaliLion to influencepro-
business canceres and legislative
issues. Fer further informatios,
call (708) 350-2944.

:'
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County budget ... fromPage3 NuesContinued

medical facility at Oak Forest new Deparimrnt of Comminity
Hospital recently opened to re- Supervision and Intervention
piace a wing of lise building which will entend the walls of
which no longer. meet accredula- . County Juil by peoviding.a varie-.
tian siandards and a new health ty ofrestrainls for nonviolent of-
care program was established to fenders. The purpose of the pro-
provide suburban clinic patiente . gram is to reduce the number of
with primary health care in the offrndersre-entering thnjail after
evenings and on the weekends. release by offering a variety of

Also, the Access to Case pro- services to make their lives more
gram which provides primary . productive. .

heallhcare to suburban residente Plielan explained that partiel-
was increased by $250,000 lo pants In the program will receive

$750,000. np to 12 hours of supervision a
Monies were also included in day, a thorough assessment of

the 1993 budget for a mobile risk and need and regular drug
mammogram unit which--will lusting. They will also be given
travel throughout the Colinly to substance abuse counseling,
screen women for breast cancer, flED services, vocational skill
the leading cause ofdecth amosg training and health education

- women, as well as programmatic- with an emphasis on the risks of
development and schematics for esposurelestheAlDS virus.

anew CookCounty Hospital. . - In addition, the budgetcalls for

Criminal justice programs a Bureau of Humeur Resources lo

were alio iscreased to meet the -

increase the level of fairness is
npsurge in crime and combatu3ti hiring and u DepoelmentofReve-

percent increase in the inmate nue to generate signiflcaatrcve-
populatiOu ut thejail sincetehelan nue by coordinating the callee-

- took office. In addition lo fund- - of taxes .. that are now
ing theoeratian ofthree newjail collected by. four different ugen-

additions, the budget features a cies.

Water reclamation-- ... -

-: ..

Continued rrorn Page 3 -

This budget reflecte the thor-
ough scrutiny of the Board, said
President Nancy Drew Sheehan.
"Although we are proud of the
work ofthe District staffin main-
lainiug Our position us world
leaders in the technology and ef-
ficiency ofwastewater treatmeni,
we still require that it be done as
economically as possible," added
Gloria AIuto Majewski, Chair-
man of IlseFinanee Committee,

At thepublichearing, the Civic

Township ...-
Continued from Page 3

from 8 am. t0000n in the parking
lot of the Town Kall. 1700 BaI-
lard Rd. Park Ridge. Please noto

;
the chango in date. Collections

a,.- are usually heldon the fonrth Sat-
tday ofeach month. Due to the

.,
Christmas holidays, the recycling
collection has been scheduled for

r Dec. 19.

,,
The township progenin is in-

,, , tended to provide a- convenient
recycling site for residenls who
do not have cnrbside recycling

,
andthosewhn wish torecycle oc-

.,
ceplable items that are not col-

. lectedhy theirlocal haulers.
For infonnation on recycling,

call Mairie Township at 297-
251R - - -

AssoviatiOfl hosts
'Business after
hours'

-
IJSS For

firm
Continucdfrom Page 3

company's l6cal employafs will
be sent to Moscow to train the
Russian workers who - have "a
very good work cUsir,"- Walsh
said. About 150 Russians will be
employed-is the Moscow plant.

- The-Moscow facility. a former
machine manufacturing, defense
and space development plailt of
approximately 35,000 sq. ft., will
require someofthe usual modifi-
calions such as adding power,
drains and changing some walls,
Walshsaid. - -

- . An inirodnclory- package of
surgical Csuipment munufuc-
lured will include clamps, surgi-
cal sòisiárs and needleholders. In
the future, Russia maybea viable
market for flexible plastie cou-
taiucrs that hold sterile fluids,
such as blood and products used
in temtiag renal disease.

Baxter V-Mueller will try Lo
accommodate Russian standards
and iLs regulatory environment,
but the result will he instruments
of the high quality Lise finn is
known for world-wide, Walsh
added. In addition, the venture is

- viewed as a foot.in thedoor in the
eastern European economy anda- . - learn how to da busiuessFederation commended tile liii- way to.

tricÉ for reforming its health c-are - in the new environment, Jeffrey
benefits package to obtain more Fenton, u Baster Healliscare Cor-
favorable raies from providers paratian spokesman said. - -

and impiernenLing u policy Baxter liasmany maxufactur-
whereby employees share the isg facilines in Europe, but it is
costs of health care coveiage. the first stich site fer Lhe Baxter-
"The MWRD has long been one V. Mueller division. In 1992, the

of the mare professionally run . parent- company also opened
governmental bodies in theChi- - sales offices in Hungary, Pataud

cago region," said the Civic Fed- andCzechastovakia.
eratsonsLatemeuL - - Oakton offers

come. - Math and Science for the Young

T roy Child are offered at Use Evans-
... : - 105 Child Care Center. 1840 As-

d Social Stuti-Cont'mued from Paie 3 -
itTury St., vanston. The course,

plumed. The attorneys for the ,jng Child is of-
Village and thnPark District sub- feted at the Evanston YMCA,
mitruri written briefs to the confl 1215 Chth se., Evanston.

-- clerk and an onalargument- was Career avenues available in
requested. But depending on this dynamic field urn many and
how dan judges feel about the include in-home and center-
càse, Teoy stated, once the briefs based earn serving infants, amI-

- are in. the participants wait to se& dlers, preschoolers and school-
ifoeatargiimentSwillbehd. lt age children. These courses are
could happen the panel studieu also valuable for individuals
the cuse on ils own, then sends seeicingpersonal and profession-
notice an opinion will be issued al enrichment.
ouacertaindute. -Tt,vm-uw unIv u few of the.

- . TheVittagnirdispntiflg allov. maai Cts(idhood Ednea-
.
20 decision by Circuit Court tian classes offered during the
Judge Marjeu Stasiec that ruled spring semester. Registrativa is
therewerean insufficientnumber now in progress and classes be-
ofvotes cast ta dissolve the Nues. gin Lise week of Jon. 19.
Park District as proposed in a Por further information ou the
Nov. 3 referendum. - Early Childhood Education pro-

Walter P. .Marchewka gcath, cati (708) 635-1844.

Navy Fetty Officer 3rd Class Neal SiIins-
Waiter F. Marchewka, whose
wife, Barbara, 5 the daughter of Neai Steven Sums, a junior in
Robert W. and Sharon Becker of the School ofBuvinesxaud sonol

. - Gtenview recently returned ta and Mrs. ted SlIms of Skokie,
Mayport, FL, aboard the uircraft war among the mare than 500
carrier USS Forrevtal foltawiug a University afKansas studente in-
seven-mouth deployment tO the docted nta the Golden Keytsonor
Mediterraneafl andthet?.ed Sea. society at a reception reeentty in

MaxeheWka deployed with the the Kansas Union ballroom.
ten-ship batde group white they The society recognizes the aca-
coadacted operations, as well as demie aehieve.peuts of Juniors
provided suppOrt for the Kardish and senidrs in all fietdi. Mcm-

Retiefeffort. tn'.rhshie is be invitation only and
restai ossittedPPreS: j0fferd,tafa_Orpart.timeju

eu- :: .

41i Bush's viSitto Greece anO ires and syniors whah0ve.a
SoadaBuY, Crete, inTrily. mutation grade point average o

-
This is the last operuuonat de- arhiglieron a4.O scale. -

playmut,qr. TJSSFOtm5t.
- The 36_yearald- carrier -witt

- transfer to PeusacOt FL, in late
Jonuory, 1992, tO became the
Navy's aviatiox training vessel.

Stay Healthy!

I ce rink... Continued from Page 3
nowplannedtl months,

-
A mainlennncn person is no

longer needed. because the past
was privatized Idi save money.
Thereare4øpernons on the rink's
part-lime staff, Keewer said, in-
eluding skating guards, the con-
cession staff und night-time su-
pervisors. - -

At a Finance committee meet-
ing earlier, Park District Treasue-
er Michael Cieiinski reported for
the year la date, receipts exceed-
ed disbursements by $2,754,727.
Business Manager Ron Mrowiec
slated lite District's total invest-
meula, which are placed- in nu-
merOns money market -and sae-
ings accounts, CDs and Illinois
Park District Liquid Astri funds,
as of Nov. 30, 1992 equal
$4,567,926, with interest rates
ranging from 2.85 perceutto 3.13 -

percent. -

Pressed by Board Vice Presi-
dent and Committee Chairman
James Pierski on die-year to date -
receipts Over disbursements,
Mrowicc said the recreation,
swimming paoi and golf course -

fund batanees were positive, but
the ice rink-balance was negative.

Budget hearings will be todd
January 4, 5, t I aud 12, with the
portion of the Jan. 12 discussion
on personnel being an executive
oession.

Discussing the possibility the
state legislature might impose a
tax cap iii Cook County, Park Di-
rcetarTim Roystersaid if passed,
itwould have litLteeffectiisNites,
since tie Board already operates
under a setf-imposed cap.. Capi-
tal projects ccintd be affected,
however. A five year capital im-
provement plan prepared by

. Royster and the District staff will
besubmiLtediotiseBoard,

in closing cômmenlo. commis-
sioners took upbeat, . positive -

Dim lights to
òbservèiAIDS- -

awareness -

In observance of World AIDS
- Day and National AIDS Aware-
nest Day, 60v. hm Edgar recent-
ly acted to dim thelighteofthe Il-
linoit Capitol as u visual
demonstration of thestaie's corn-
milment to fight the AIDS- cpi-
demie. . . -

Through the cooperation of
Secretary of State George Ryan's
office, the Capitol lights-will be -
dimmed at 6:45 p.m. for 15 rnin-
ntes us a reminder that thousands
are living with AIDS/I-1IV and
thousands already have died from

Since 1981, -there have been
mare than 7,800 reported eases of
AtDS in Illinois, the sixth highest
-taLai in the United Slhtes. Of

- thaseiithÄlDS,5,t756r66Per-
cent have died. There also areno
estimated 25,000 persons infect-
ed with 111V in the state. In the
United Slates, more than 242,000
casesofAlDS havebeen reported
and more than 1 million persoas
arebelievedtobe HIV infected.

Illinois joined the White
House, oUter statua and commu-
nities around the nation in dim-
ming lights-and participating in

-
events as part of the national
AIDS observance.

Persons who would like to-
losaw more abent AIDS/fly or
want ta locate the nearest state-
funded eauseling and LesUng site
may call the IDPH'u toll-free
AIDS badine, 1-800-AID-AIDS,
orTDD t-800-782-0423.

Behaviors that may place a
persan atriskoflllV infection in-
elude having sex or sharing nec-
dies wills . an intravenous-drug

-- raer, being ihn sex partner of a
f man who has sex with men; bay-

ing upeoteeted sex or having sex
-
with n person.who is lily infect-
ed; or receiving n blood leansfu-
sion prior to 1985 when lIte blood
supply wasnotncreennd farlUV.

looks st the past Year Board
President Curai Panek highlight-
ed renovations at lite ice rink.
Greenwood and Golf Mili parks,
in addition IO awards . for pool
safety and from the Park District
Risk Management agency.-
Board Vice President Jaitsen Pier-
ski reculledchanges in die ice
rink states- during 1992 and- -
hoped fora "lessexciling year for
'93." ---------- - -

-

In her remarks, Commissioner
Elaine Heinen considered all her.
years on the Board and said in
1992, "we've really pro- -

gresoed...lh Park District is in -

A-t shape" - : -

Prefacing his statement with a
request that toys and food items
be dropped offal the Districtece- -
realion center, 7877 N. Milwau-
bee Avenue, to aid the Women's
Club food bushels, Commisuion-
er Bud Skaja,-Jr. looked back at
1992 and- said he believed the
Board did "commish' mare than
inthepasf - -

Concluding the comments,
Commissioner Marlene Baczek
suggested those who did not un-
derstand changes brought about'
by swift progress in the Distend,
should become involved in oeder
to understand. -

Display AIDS
quilt

New individnal quitt panels to
commemorate those who have
died from AIDS will be accepted
fmm families, groups or isdivid-
nuls when panels from the
NAMES Project Memorial Quilt
Peojeetwill bedisplayed at Lewis
University next spring.

Nancy and Ed Poiiczek of Ike
Chicago Chapter of the NAMES
Project will aceept panels at that
time for inclusion in the illinois
Qailt.

ThosewhO wish tomakeapait-
el as a personal memorial to one
person miso has died of AIDS urn
advised to call Nancy Ponczek
from theNAMES Projectat(70I)
658-3270.

Panels (12' n 12') from the
AIDS Memorial Quilt willbe dis-
played from I I am, to 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 3 at Lewis
University in Romeoville. The
AIDS Memorial Quiltnow incoe-
poratesrnorethan 15,000 mdivid
sal memorial panels. The Quilt
Display witt be sponsored by
Lewis University's Depuelment
ofSociatWork & Human Servid-
en.

By displaying the Quill. the
Department of Social Work &
Human Services hopes to con-
fruntpeople with the enormity of
the AIDS issue and theneed fora
compassionate and immediate re
spouse; and to baild a powerful,
positive symbol linking people
worldwide inreuponsetoAlDS.

Admission ta the Quilt Display
is free. Donations to the NAMES
Prajeçtmillbeaceepted.

Regina names
Illinois scholars

Twenty-seven members, near-
lyonequarter, of Regina Domini-
can High Schools class of 1993
bave been named Illinois State
Scholars. - .

Area finalists include Moaica
Buig form Des Plainea, Carrie
Skatnicki from Glenview, The-
rear Macem and Eileen Tangled
from Morton Grove, Michelle
Venci from Nites, and Jeanne
Cushing andMaki Komatsu from
Skokie. -

- -
CarIosMatjnez

Navy Seamun,Ìernit Csplon
Muelinez,.sow of- Carlos M.

Martinez nfGleuview, iscsneeiit-
ly aboard the guided missile

- - cruiser USS -Jouett, homeported
in Sau Diego and is midway
through a six-month deployment
tathePersianGulf

A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION -

-
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Thanks to you, Northwestern Savings
u one of the strongest, most secure

savings and loans in America.

Financial experts tàlk about Northwestern's extraordinarily
high reserves. And the superior

quality of our assets.

- - But here at Northwestern,
we know that our great
strength comes from

you and your families
our neighbors.

It's your commitment to the value
of thrift. Your dream of -home

r

ownership. Your sense of
financial responsibility.

You - our friends and neighbors - have

made us what we are today. Strong.
Safe. Secure. And we thank you one

- and all,

IIUHTHWESTEHII
SHIHhlES

Good Neighbors ' For Over 70 Years

r

¡;'rir Chieagn - - Bernyn - Norridge:

SURED
2305 N. Western Ave, t 333 N. Milwaukee Ave. 3844 W. Salmoni Ave. 5075 S. Archer Ave. 6650 W. Cermah Rand Hartem irving Plnia

__________ - 312(489-2308 , 121774-8400 312/282-3131 312/552-5500 708/484-76ea - 708/453-0685

I 1992

'Child - courses-in
- -

F iúd' ... --. Evanston.
-

The Oakton Community Col-Continued frnm Page 3 Lege Early Childhood -progium
early intervention services. now offers courses ai select lo-

Call Muddie Davis at 965- cations in Evanston.
9040 formare infoimation. Courses in Observation and

Referrals from parexts, physi- Gniea Of the Young Child,
eians und professionals are wet- Home Child Care Provider and
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..Téçhnophone
Bc9o5

Car-to-cUàflspòrtabIe, . ...
i OO-number:ñlphanumerjc
memory, 8 NAMcaII timers, any
key answer, features ESN in
handsettransféryour number
t! vehicle.

SON
.

CM-Pli
SONY
TRANSPORTABLE

. CELLULAR
.. 1TELEPHÖNE

FIIpow.. 3wflotpt
. Onhook diffling In

. 'mobile Or transportable
-

I:al lad l noI -
. strongth Indicator
. Last nuñrbor rodlal,..

aIttoùtOtIo rodlal .

. Compact sloe,
llghtwolght
tronsportablllty

$29900 .

Panasonic
EB-F20
. Transfers Easily from -

car;to Car
. Plúgspirectiy into Car

. :.Cigarette,Lighter..
. Microphone.InÔlu'ded
. Signal Strength
. Indicator : -$97,

í-©©% TACTO
- ABT's excellent line-up of cellular phofles is CELLULÀRØ -backed by the reliable quality of Cellular One Service

- --- -

; - --- - .
9009 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON.GROVE-o8) 967-8830

CMÑ-2ò.
soNy. .

- HANDHELD
-

CELLULAR -.
TELEPHONE -

. 90-minute talk time

. 20hours standby
time

. Intregrated NiCad
battery - -

. Duat NAM
prograrnmaLilIiy

$399oo

Cellular Phone Accessories & Air Time Certificates A Great Stocking Stuffer'

- Panasonic --
HP600
. Alpha-NumeriC Dispiáy
. i 00-Number Memòiy
:Stay-AIive-Féature
. Battery-Saving '
-Mode .- -

195 -

Panasonic

$499

Panasonic
EB-C20
. Stay-alive function-

while.changing battery
. Backlitkeypad

- . -

-- and-LCD: :.

. AutOmati rétry
1O-digit dial display

e229.
InCludes

-InsIoIIatin
and antenna-

- PañaSoñiò
EB-HSO --:

-

Ulira-Slim Hand-Held -
-

Design - -. - - - - -

.- Large Electronic «

Luminescent (ELD) .-- -

- . 200 Alphanumeric
- - Mémories --

. Up to 55 Minu.s
- - : Tàlk-.Time . - - - -

ÑEW --

Live Operator Services for December

FREE - EXTENDED GUAÏtANTEES 90 DAYS. INTEREST FI1EE, PAYMENT FREE - MonihoAntivollon Raqoirad

: ....... RELIABLE SERVICE
- --S1NCE1936 -. -

- - -SATISFACTION
- - GUARANTEED--..

OrYourAaonayBack.

QUALITY INSTALLERS,
TRUSTAS1TOGET

. ITINSTALLED atGHT,


